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ka's First Lady. and helped develop the
plans for the new mansion,

Born Ejizabeth Howells Pleak in Oma
ha, Mrs. Peterson attended elementary
schoo! and high school in Iowa, where her
family had--moved. ''-She 'wenrfo a g(rls'
school in Illinois before attending the
University of Nebra"ska where~sne-, grap.
uated with a degree in education.

She met Val Peterson when they both
were 'teaching school in Ca~roJI and
married him In 1929

The daughter of \d'-retail food dealer,
Mrs. Peterson said she never dreamed
she would someday be a governor's wife,

When her husband wrote to her _from
overseas during World War II saying he
was going to run for governor of
Nebraska when he returned, Mrs, Peter·
son wrote back asking, "What about
me?"

Peterson repl ied th~t _he... lhOJJghl .tbe
h~"lsl a wife 'could do was to "keep her
leel oul of her mouth"

Now at 70. Mrs. Peterson laughs and
See FIRST LADY, page 6

,enafors sifting behind them asked,
"Why didn't you let the darn place burn
down?"

The otd mansion was in bad shape,
acco"rding to Mrs. Peterson.

"It was jllst a very old house,"" she
said. "The Wl,-')d was rotten and thjngs
kept falling dow!' in the mansion. If.we
had· a cold winter .wInd the dining room
cur'tains stood straight out from the wall
an"d snow often' came into the room."

Du'ring her husband's terms as gov
ernor"Mrs. Peterson said she fought off
the purchase of various private homes
that we're offered fbr sal,e for a gover·
nor's mansion~ "simply because not one
w?s built for such a purpose or Icould
have been rC!modeled without more cost
than it would have been worth,"

It was not until the Petersons were in
Denmark, where Peterson was a United
·,S;I...,.I~-·emba'!>'!>ador"f"t"ol't'r'"1957:,n; "Ina! ,- a
new governor's mansion ",:,as planned and
built .

Mrs, Peterson said she corresponded
with Mrs Vietor Anderson, then Nebras-

she said. "We were 10 have an early
dinner and the cook was preparing dinner
when the oven insulation on the new
range caught on fire. The mansion....fiHed·
with smoke and the firemen had to come
put out thE:.- fire,"

When the Petersons got to the circus,
Mrs Peterson said one 01 the slate

jJ'roied was -so successful fhat much 'of
the kitchen equipment was taken to the
new gov~rnor'5 mansion when it was
bullf

Mrs. Peterson remembers'the day the
new electric range 'was i~stalled in the
old mansfon's' kitchen 

---------'-'-!'t-wcrs-ihe i:layrne 'SFirTilii Circus"was
l~ perform that nig'hl in the Coliseum,"

Sara Estes, a University 'of
Nebraska-Lincoln senior from
ceritrctl City', inte;'vi~wed Mrs.
Vijl Petersqn of Wayne for this
arfieJe, the sixth In a series of
profiles of Nebraska's 10 living
First Ladies.

" .

'(i.%...."'."""....."""'...._"""'is,"'_"",:................_ ....__.,-

State Fire Marsnal Followed Petersons Into Governor's Mansion
, ' #' - ." - , - - " ,~ ." '--; - , •

By SAllA ESTES
Shortly after Mrs. Val Peterson moved

Into the old Nebraska Governor's Man
slon In 1947, the state fire marshal
condemned the third floOf'.

o' "The place was a firetrap," said the
fo!"mer Nebri;lska First Lady, "rhe third

----floor-.- whic-h----wntitlned the ballroom;-only
had one stalrw~y."

Now living with her husband in Wayne,
Mrs. Peterson resided at the old mansion
during her husba~d's three ·fwo.year
terms as governor of Nebraska 4rom 1947
to 1953. • '

"The lower .part of the mansIon was in
great need of redecoraflng when we
moved In," she said. "The two living
rooms hadn't ,Peen redecorated since
1923." '

Mrs. Peterson had new carpet and
wallpaper 'Put In the first· and second
floors 01 the- mansion the first two years
she was there. The last maior improve"
ment done to the house while the
Peteri.ons lived there was 'the remodel iog
of the kitchen. Mrs. Peterson said that

--

KQrth h~<! _argued that he
wanted $500 because the city
had not obtained easement
rights a!=ross his prope,.ty before
~lDniOQ-..-constr.uctlon ----of-- the-
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Keogh Unable
To Speak at
Graduation

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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James Keogh. who WdS sched·
uled to addfess the Wayne State
College commencement
Monday, .has had to cancel. but
he hopes to be here for the
summer graduation, President
Lyle Seymour said Monday

Keogh, director at the United
States Information Agency, c.all
ed from Washington to express
regrets thaI an unexpe.cted
change in appointments would

~-'<eep.Jtum-=rl>-¥lsiIin.-w~--..."",":-;;;';";';--;:;-;;~~~C=:::~~:::::=::::'
He Is a fdt"mer Wayne State

student who went on to a news
career with the Omaha World·
Herald and Time magazine,

~:;Si~:~~e~iX~~an assist.nt to Wayne Man Presented Award
Substituting as commence-

ment speaker will be Val Peter- Willis Meyer of rural Wayne is "Everyone foday Isin search of $150 for the associatIon"!.

::g'ent~r~~9a~gh~~ I:,ngt~~r~~~l:~ fhis year's Stockman Award a happy life, looking through growth.
recipient, presented durln.g the books to find a solution," he Kuska po'lnted out that the

~~tl~e~n~h~or~~~s:~~~c:~ti~~ annual banquet of the Northeast said .. ' National Livestock alld..--Mea-t----..-
spea.ker on pre,l,lious.occaslons.,....,- Nebrasi<a__ Lives!'ocJ<_ Feeders But-Anderson---beli-eves-tttakes- ""6ocfrcrpJavsamaj07role In the

The ceremony will begin at AssociatiOn Saturday 'night at only five essential qualities· to be ·promotlon of beef across the
7:30 p.m. Monday in Rice Audi- Wayne State College. , happy _as well a.~ succe$,sfu!. dation. He sal.d ~he .Qrg~n.!~~_
to,.ium. .AU seats are'open to the Meye:, _Who .'a,.ms a!l.out 320. ~icalYl.ill-Ji~-i.ng..,__balanced ad-vis~~.fh~-pubJICotlh~~.lth--··_·_;/
public, except those reserved for acres eight miles south~L:~~[.~me..Q~Th~!!h~Lwef!.:be'ing--:--::-a~~~,a$~".w.ell.. ,o.,
the graduating class 01 about Wayne, sfar~ f~rmin9-1n 19~.. and financial ,secur,ity are. ,ju.st beef's, C()f1t"lbuflpn·,to~th~

" 200. He now has between :\SO and ,400, four of'his, go~ls, file, fifth ,one, amy. ,~e boarc;:l c;t~""t~l., he
-~'Okay, Kids, Go_,Flnd Them / '. ·head of cMlle and-some h095,'·-he pointed· ou". I~ the most explained, .h'rough Its nollonal

te~ev:;a't~~no~~I~~~:~esl A- crowd of about 700. people, sought ,~,ft~r.sPirltut;=ony.~cti.on. a~ve_rtlsing progr:'~,rh"':i' .

f?r ~he youths to ~ee~ out, w,ith_ s~,mELof~~ro ..eaming the.,__ -----=wjt-,YntL.,Si~h~~ .. .Found~t19n; __]·he -~I,telided:th_e:-t5an~lJ~t,. o~e__ ()f _the, _to 9,lve _. o~r lIf~df:..,._ J~n.~ ..__ ~-. _Ot~eIJL pres.ent 81' ~he.. 91nner
kids spena! pri?~s~i~-al$Owere, Stlvep away for be5t _ Rev. Pau.l R.eJf!lepk"sam,R!JJi ~~lg9.esl ~a.Udlenc~.5:.~verJ9, fur.ri._.-. aefo~e-~.Anders~~~. -:-t-a~I~. *1,- InclL!d~ , Way~e "~",.. '~,".t-
costumes and most eggs. foundTn eacl"1 ~g~-dlvision. Local Luthera~,· pastor, will give the ouf. Kuska, membe,. of ,the National Hall, assoclaflon . e
businessmen contribyted more than $100 tq help make' the invocatIon and benediction,' and Guesl speaker J Q ~, ., " I a , ,- "y. ,appman o";J~r~~~ri,,
"Ea~ter ~~~..~V!l!_h~$.ible.~.. , , "c-~',~' :':. , ~,,_:.. - the coUege ,band will prOVlae, pri.or to th~ awarq. pre;se!1t,a.flonr.,,;,. senfed TOrTI, Gustaf,s~m,'pnr$l~.ent ~mrn!~!iJQn ,~:(§,',P.:'l~'r~.l.fr,djV,~

!I'~ music. . " • 'f.a'-ked. on bUi.ldin,g l,ea,dei~s~IP .. ; .o~, th~"f~d~~rs orgar~t,I}.-,:Wlth ~r.~~. ';) f~~~"rna·j'tt}:;};~:;::'~:"'i,: J;'<.

;r--.-..--=--=~~~-~-~_-_I--.-,-.-,-. ::::::O;':::;=;-;;::;:~-'----- c:-.-=__=-=-='0-=--=--=-2:::::J_~-'--:"-' -..~~----7~-tJ~.,. =l~r:i;CC:·='~,;~,!~f;~i~ ..

PARENTS GIVE'a pusn, to theIr Youngste,.s a5- Joyce Yates
tells _them. to, go find. the hid~e~ Easter ~ggs during
S"ndaY'$- hunt at Bre$sler Par~. ,Mor~ than 100 youths
turned out for f,~e annual. event.. ~ROn$or~d by members of
Chi Om. So,QI'lly and Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternlly a.1

,•. Wayne sm. Co'.'~ ..AbOut MOll <andy eggs. were hidden

Teachers at Winside
To Get Salary Hike

Cut Chin
Doesn't Stop
Violinist

Teachers at Winside will re- Hamm will gel' $6,430 while
w

celve a SASO increase In fheir elementary' ~us.todfafl Andy
base salary plus an addltlonal- Mann wlll get $6,125. Ethel
half pe:r cenf increase In their Hamm, part.. time custodian, will
salary rai$es for each year of receive the same hourly wage as
teaching experience, the 'School the ~rt·flme cooks,.
board agreed Monday night. The board revised the salary

The base salary f.or the 1974-75 for ,Norma Brockmoller, ele· ,

school year will go from $6,500 mentary secr,etary, from $3, 100 S d B S I·e ·t
to $6:950 and the experience to $3,200 because her preViOU5 . un· ayeera e· ,n , y
increment will go from three salary was not up to the mini The Weather
and a half 1Q fQlI( p,er cenl of the mum wage law standards. Date"
base safary. Four teacher:s have said they Ap:rU",,3 .. ,!,::

The four per cent ~ncref!lent will not return nexf<-yea,., ac· ~', .' '.. :..., ' Aprll!'.-:,,:

:?;ne~~:t'r~~:i~o~~: S'~m:epara ~~\~~~gT;;~:~~~'~~1v~~:--~'·-. ... Ai. ~~::~. Is St e·,n Clo5 er to· Dea I,·t'v
i~:;c~~~~:~h~::~:: S~~~UI:~~~ ~:~h;~{f:~S R~Yi~~~~ )~~ ~~{i:,~;!, ·."1,~!fu:)i"':~:~~1'1!;io/!1Ii1;::;.i,'::;fflftf,~!'II, - --------r- .----.--" .. --r

Cooks and cusfO(:fians also wlH three yea"5, Mary. Stuhmer Sale of beer on Sunday in to sell liquor on Sundays be 7·0 vote, but not until council- their own base sala,.y, some-
receive a' pay increase for the taugh.t fjfth gradt! (vr one y(,:a..-.. Wayne moved a little closer to cause he serves dinners on that man Vernon Russell sided thing which will cost about
coming' school year. The fou,. May taught business educaHon reamy during Tuesday night's day. He apparently was refer· against tne other six members $1,400 a month more in salari~,--_

E'~:~O~~~~':E~;~~e;j ~:~~e:n~a;~d·":~r~~a~o~·ut;:~ Ci tY to AdVert;se for i~!'::: ~~g:~'h~:~~;~:~:h~~ ~\~~~:~o~~s;:~::;F~J.e:~:~; ~~f.e~~~:~~~~t~':~~~;:~;,tu:~'--~~I~:~~~n:E~L;:s~*~
~~~:~~e ~~:u~~~~ant.h~ lo~~e-:e~~;n·~~~,.sw~·~ett F-u--'/·r::r-·'·-m---- e··----E·n:;:--g'-,'n·' ee'.,'-r--- sa~i~~th~~~~~~~se~o~~~e. up a ~~~~Ci~1 ~i~nt~e~e;lh~iq~~~ ~U~i~~ ~:~d~~~~dOf:i~~ ~~~i~~~~~. c~~~ .Russell's proposal.
when therr pay will go up to seven. Ea,.Her Jean Swanson, proposed ordinance which would certain hours on that day. cilmen in approving the hlk; Councilmen earlier in the

~~~t~r ;t:~~n~ew~~a~e~::~ ~:~~: ~nc~~tei~n:es~;~:~~n~~avv By NORVIN HANSEN two w~eks to consIder making permit !averns t~sell beer That split vote was one of· the ::tf~a~~ ~~~e~~~eS~~~~c~O~:;' ~:~~~ng$~~te~or8-0d:~a~:r :~~
$3,170. ' During the meeting, the bo~rd The city of Wayne will adver Ih<l.f move. ~:~~n ~a~::dw~~:'ordti::~~ew~: few recorded Tuesday night, iog s,ntrCuocn,v,.oenn'.on,c.wacat.urSedandbYseconwer-

, tise tor a full-time engineer to Th~.-lnfQrmafJon. .in __Bri~ _. .._~ ._-------SQ01e1hing ----unusual-- cQRsldeFil'l!1l
High school custodian Walt ;=~~~~n~:eo:u~~~~s~u~n~~~C;~:; see if.it would be more econom~~--ietTer to fhe cOlU\cil may be just teast One more time ~ poSSIbly the numerous split votes at _Russell had a,.gued that the lines on the no,.th side of his

ers for a teacher 'Certificate. She cal than having a local erolgl the ammunition councilman Jim- ·:~~n-; o~ew~e they 'get down to meetings in recent months. cost of living ,.alse for each home on Oak o,.ive,

:~~~~~~~~:g~~:o ::':fi::~·~t: ~~i~:~~" fi~:ee:er;: ::es~:: ~i:O~~t~~~~s~~t~~~~tt::r..·~~::~g,~~l',~iet~~~~~~o~~~ ~~!:~ofi~~h~~~;ni~!:::Z%~ Ef~~~:ii:~~':~F'ie;n~~~
dedsion of la51 sp. illy "01 10 nigbLJ-G-a-d--v-ertIS~ In trade ~n~i~~~Sr~~ ~aha f~m with :tfltona6:el!~I~9SI~e~~ ~ifh a'~l city employees. . ployees a 5.5 pe,. cent increase
have a junior honor guard at publications ~fter reading a offices in Wayne B sk

ey
, d ,.r~ ue sr 'hvan That sal,ary hike for each of fhe average. '

baccalaureate and commence letter from the city admlnistra Th a s ~ d lit t A sf lees an h arve~ ras~ II a employee"':'" determined by his As it is, employees will
ment exercises May 12.13 at the lor saying the cily had paio in e~;n; t~~rcon~r.ac:, b.;;g~he :~:eo~n:~~min,t~~rUh~a~ abee~ base. salary was okayed by a ceive a 5.5 per cenl hIke

A th - .. -h 'b--' . hrgh'sChool gym. $79,082.98 to Consol1ctated Engi . un I a eas the- next
"fh~-~S~U~~ :oO;."uslness. • 0 yv~y~e -re.hir,e the JJml-~afte~ &ink ---eotWteH-meetmg. .. ..

~coo~rt~ton,ln~-~-------I~' ~ ~~rtthefirm~s~eo~rre~~oim;m~e~n;_~~~a~c~c~~~t~'n~g~~;e~~B~~~s~~~s;a~~~h;e~~;d~h:~;r;d __~ -_- =--~-lrcase, when l1-year-old E-rlc Iv,erger Ueo the past 42 months.. firm's proposal. Brink had satd some "minor" objGGfisAS ta tRe
Grossman ot 1II:lrfoik tucked a , G-- '_______ _Noting tha!...!~~a-fthat time that many experts proposed ordinance, but he was
violin against an elght·stltch Won t eron ~U83month.ly during that pe.r. agree It Is cheaper In the long the only councilman 10 say what
gash In his chIn .Monday nIght .' . lod. ~red Brink told t~~ councd- run to contract for engineering, the public reaction had been to
and led the Wayne State College Election Ballot men In the letter t.hat Wayne I,S archilec1ura\ a!,:,_d .leg,aL~_ervices tbe,prop.osal.
0nruCmh~~~~._~_ one 01. it$ feature Vote,.s In the state won't be rCf'Jdy tor -€) -f-ull,hme ofy enq! than it is to take bids on Pushing for the ordinance is

UC'I';> neer." , individual proi.ect. Andy Manes, pizza house owner
The gash, said Eric's mother, asked whether they want to The city CQuldhlre a full time Brink said then that the local who argued again Tuesday nighl

Mrs. John Grossman, resulted combine Ihe state colleges with person for thaI lob for between firm was very familiar with ·the that many people are going out
when he fell about 14 feet off the the University of Nebraska sys i~~dO~~ea~~u~~4i'l~ a year, Brink city's h.isfory and. would ~e able of town on Sundays to dr:nk

Episcopal Church Sunday. te~~te senators Tuesday turnet He ,not~d that .enqineer.ing and ~~:i~:~~~9m~~~:n:C::e:;;~o~:;~ be~~ose --peopte will continue

i~~~~~'Ythet~~x1~u;~~er,~i~a~~~ down by a 23·18 vote Senator b,nUg"dp',nogVi'dne'dPc,ch'e,onC,.,s,N,vn,ce,eSr~~t if different firms o.r individuals going to such communities as
or arms, but tlie cut happened to Terry Carpenter's attempt to <; h d I LId D' ., S d b
be on the left side of his chin, give the consideration top prior months has cos1 iust over $2,100 Wl!re Ire as proelc s came up. S:I~:e <t~~n't :"J~~~~ed ui~ ;;jay~,:::

exactly where, a violin is placed. ~: ~~/~~ ~::g~~v~U~~I~~nb~~~~1 ~w'n.~~,od~~/a:v',a,k'~hel~~,n"qte,Oaa'bbo~~uh,II::l;,~oko'l~o·' ,_,.,•._'......../•• _..,;.:.~~..., .,<:,,_ ::II"agi:, I~~;r ::Y;:ssn:itl~tai~
Bul no matter, Eric played Carpenter repor·tcdly said after v ~ u -> 'L-' __ r-~~

anyway. joined by three other the failure that he will not push I month he said g9 elsewhere
N I Ik t h k eac 1 " 7-r:-:"c ..c.. bC_::.J .. '._ __.. He has said he wants Sundayor 0 youngs ers W 0 too the for special consideration lor the Brink al',o noted thilt the tily .-.:: . , " <--,n0, beer sales because a large
limelight in a stirring rendition proposal, which he m<tde several needs c;ngineerlng constantly on --' number of his customers on that

~:Ol~i:~~~'~t;~~~c:;:·~e:t~~.f~~: w~~~~~~oHerb Nore _of Genoa street. Sidewalk and sewer pro .... . dav.like to drink beer with their

others In this quartet: Colette reportedly said the proposal ~eo~~~~ ~o~"'CuO~iin~~~I~a/o:::~gcJty j<, -When the state dr-edged q-nd pizza. ~e-t.old the council that a

G-ro~~aft; tTttlir·o+d e-fgh+h'-'ffi?e<is.rltue'h-:more-"coo5-wer.:i'tion' ~S·ll?TnUb',.~nC""'to'","'id"',.,h,en··g'VJian---,-Pu",,f.·,··,tmhCe --',',"o'",'T,9
n
=g\t',r1ed'o··,LOog,ang--QcOdreewk-:'.'·da,"',.'e :~;e1~~~~~~adq~~:;~~~e~h~e;::t=

grade sister of Eric; Stephanie by the senators before Ihey can "
Forster, 16·year.~ !!-'ntb gr-.ad..:...---give_----the voters a chdnce to engineer on Ihe council's April refuges and swimming hole5 in
See CUT CHIN, page 6 decide the issue. 30th agenda. giving councilmen the old bends?
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Mayor of Wayne

Years of Continuous Service
to the CommunHy"

-PAil) POR-BY-MIRON-JENNESS-

~PANIY.JiQSE_=-99~~"
Reg. '2'0 & '3 Quality

PANT COATS - '1497

Women Reg, '24

"11

Girls Dresses. ' , ..

Girls Panties .... ,

WomensF'antiEls ,

fieid poured and Mrs, - JoAnn' grandc'hildren and three' step
Jackson of Taylor, 'Ark" and grandchildren.
Mrs. LeVern Lundahl served

PU;:"~';;,bers of the American Officers Chosen
Legion Auxlnary served the New officers, named at the
lunch. April' 4 meeting of ·-the EOT

Lundahls were married April Club, are Mrs. Cyril Hansen,
10, 1924, at SIoux Citv, la. Their presIdent; Mrs. John Gathje,
wedding· attendants included vice president·; Mrs. Harry Ho·
Mrs.· C,R, Ash of------Wakef-iel-d-,-----who ~ecrelary;-om:t-Mrs. Date
was also present for the anni· Claussen, treasurer.
versary observance. . The group met In the home of

The couple tarmed south of MIs. Wilbur Heffl with 10 mem,
Wakefield until 1952 when they bers.
retired and moved into town. May 2 m~ting will be with

Their children are leRoy, MIs, ~ay Loberg af 2 p.m.
Earl and LeVern Lundahl and ¥embers wilt answer roll call
JoAnn Jackson, They have .nlne with a plant or seed exchange,

SAVE 15% on
LADlES DRESSES

Entire Stock Included. Reg,& Sale Price

1 Group of Ladies

PANTSUITS 30% OFF

Ernest Lundahl Open House
'. . . ,

Held Sunday dt Wakefield

FABRIC SALE

GroupNO:-3-~--

DOUBLE KNITS.Y?f~~~. t?"~'347- ", - ------- ..._.._. . - -- . , .. , _._. --,

Group No.. l
.~-~---" Va Iueno'4'--"97--
DOUBLE KNITS, ..... , . ,'1. .

Group No. 2
Jacquards F'laids

. DOUBLE KNITS';;

[ilLAQUE IS A STIC~¥, ALMOSTCOLO~LESS FILM
OF HARMFUL flACTERIA THAT IS CONSTANTLY

._FORMING ON TEET11,

,.---6-'l1t~p~-...---

,f"\;~ ~-DElffifr~

MRS. DAVE THEOPHfLUS

Decorations were in turQuoislf!
and yellow;' colorf chosen ',bY
Miss Geewe for her wedding.

Sandra Henchke of Yankton
arranged the dessert luncheon.
Judy Bargholl served punch and
Mrs. Ernest' Geewe and Mrs.
Wal.ter H~~Iri1ers ..poured .. Mrs.
Dean V.1.!::~1~1ered ----9.!:!.ests,
and Rita Fuch'm~n, Verna tfae
Geewe an,d Mrs. John Schaeffer
assisted with gifts

On April 5. Mrs. Jim Baer.
Mary Jo. Bloomquist and Lois
Schlote, all ot Norfolk, hosted a
miscellaneous shower in the
Baer horne. Pencil games
servE:,.d as entertainment with
prizes going to the honoree
Dessert luncheon was served.

Mrs. Harris Heinemann, Mrs,
Anton Pflueger, Mrs. Merlin
Reinhardt.and the Rev. Eugene
Juergensen were honored with
the birthday s60g

Hostesses were Mrs. Siefken
and Mrs. Charles Stelling.

Aid Me.et Held Fridgy __

Surprise guests, in the Wilmer
Herfel home, Dixon. Sunday
evening· for the cO,uple's 40th
wedding anniversary were Har·
old Paul of Sioux City, la,; the
Lamont Hertel family and the
Larry Her--f-e-I family,"-UWton,·.
la.; Elsie, Brawner and TonV,
Allen; Mr, and Mrs. Gerte Peul
and family and Harold Smith,
Wakefield, and Mrs. George
Rasmussen and Randy, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Dempster and family,
QiYJ)n,

Guests Saturday evening were
!IIr ._g:nd..:.MJ:'!>: -E.rne-s-ti;;e-hner}:if
Dixon

ended in div'or'ie, leavl{lg her
with a - son, Tllm, to support.
Conflicting careers caused her
second marriage to also end in
divorce, and she finally married
Roy Rogers, a widower with
~1LchUdren~

The couple had only one child
of their own, Robin, a Mongo
Mid, about whom Dale Evans'
book, "Angel Unaware," was
written

Mrs. Corbit ,noted that Roy
'"Rogers 'and Dale Evans adopted
and raised severat other child·
ren of varying nationalities and
lost three of their children to
death

The next meeting of the· Mi
nerva Club wit I be at 2 p.m.,
April 22. with Mrs. Mildred
Jones

ELgN_~~bers_a.~_~e_ uest,
Mr-s, J='rieda Stelling, attended
the Friday afternoon meeting 0.'
lhe Altona First Trinity Lulher·
an Ladies Aia.

.Mr.s.L_"Chflrl.!~ St~~1t led.~__
vat ions. Mrs. I:rnest Siefken
presided at the business meeting
and Mrs. Val Oamme reported
on the visit to the Wayne eare
Centre.

About 200 guests attended' the
Erne:st J.. Lundahl open house,
comhig from Taylor, Ark.;
Sioux City, 103.; Omaha, Oak·
land, Wayne; Emerson, Laurel,

AI~~ea~'a~:,~;,~el~~uPle oh.

served their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday afternoon
with a reception at the Wake·
field LegLQfiJ::!a!l_The 'ev.ent 'lidS.

hosted by the couple's children.
Mr. and Mrs,. Bruce Lundahl

of Wakefield regIstered guests
and arranged glls.

Open House Set se~:~e~:,~uans~:~loffc::~:~~

Next Week fo'r ~o~n~~ehI2~:;.~~p~t~~~~;"~fEt~~
couple's life and Mrs. ,LeRoy

90th Bir:thday Lundahl of Emerson accompa,
nied group singing, •

m:;k ~:n~hOUb~t;::P~~onMr:~ Ir~~;~~e s~~o~da~~n~~~Ye:onni: Poem in Sunday Paper
Dave Theophilus of wayne will and' Mark Lundahl sang, and A haiku, written by Mary Stevenson of Omaha,
be h~ld from 2 to 4 p.m. lV\onday Kenny Lundahl played guitar appeared in Randy Jaroch's poe1ry column In the Sunday
at the United Methodisf Church, selections. Devotions were given Omaha World Herald Entertainment sectlon.
Wayne. All friends and relatives by the Rev. Robert Johnson, Miss Stevenson, 23, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T
of the long·time Wayne resi~~nt pastor of Salem Lutheran H. Stevenson of Wayne. She received her SA in history

:~~~~e~i1ed to attend tne inform Ch~~~~'Le~Oy Lundahl and Mrs. ~nodmw~~'e~'::t~~'~~~e~~;~h;;e~in:~~~~~n,.a~:teO~c~~;
Mrs. Theophilus was ·born in Earl Lundahl cut and served the of Library s.cience at Minneapolis in June. She is presently

1884 to Josiah and Margaret cake, baked by Mrs. Marloe working at St. Joseph's Hospital in Omaha.
Jane Thomas on a farm near G-ustafson of Wakefield. Bonnie The haiku is a 17.syllable Japanese verse written in
Home, Kan. She grew up in Paul and Eva Conner of Wake· three lines. Five syllables each appear In the first and third
Kansas and married David The lines, and seven in the second.
ophllus at Salina on )une 15, Fe.te G'lve·n. Miss Stevenson's poem reads: ,
1922, The couple came to Wayne Gentle April breeze
in 1941, and prior to that had Members of the Wayne Evan Brush my winterhardened cheek
lived in Carroll, Randolph and gellcal Free Church WMS met in With your ~!!.~.i!:1J!~!-~;._..._

_... ;~:tf;f~~~3~;.n~a~~~O't~~~-~~;;::~:~f.~:~X:;:~:?I~~:: .._~::::~~::=::~~~~~~~~~::::::~
D Don K. Theophilus is a lourned 10 the home qf M;s
, r.. d 'th h' ife Charles Kudrna for a surprise

~~~e~~~:~la~'a:;s ~:s h~~: i~ baby shower honoring Mrs, ~ar
NOrlolk. Claire Theophilus, an ry Oster7amp. They were I01n~d

en_ginee.~ f_~r._ th.~:._wash_i~~~_Ort~eS~~pr~s~guests, Mrs. Marvin

Stale~lgnway---neparrrnr:nl,ana Island. the honoree's mother

~~S~f~g~~~,~aaks~,heir home and sister.

Grandson David TheophillLS -Mrs, Kudma led devotiQAS--dnd--
and hi"SWIfe, KaroL havE' two Mrs, Virgil Kardell read a
children, Matt and Nicole, and poem. "Baby." Mrs. Headlee
make their home in Sioux Falls, had charge of games. Lunch
S.D., where he is employed by was served by WMS hostess

Herfe/s Honored ~~:n~:~~~e~r~u~~\. H;~C:;~7Ir Mabel Sundell
us, is a dentist in Norfolk. He Next regular meeting wilt be
and his wite, Anita, have a at 7: 30 p.m., M.ay 3 with Mrs.
six-month old son, Brandon. Kardell

Nancy-Bingham

Enters Nursing
Nancy Bingham, daughter of

Mr and Mrs George Bingham,
Dixon. has been accpeted by the
Omaha Medical Center _Sc:tJ_0.91--9f
Nursing and will'begin her

- studies there Sep1, 3.
MIS'S Bingham graduated in

1972 fro":", .Laur(!.I_Hi.9!1 School
and has atte;;-;j~d the University
of Nebraska· Lincoln, the past
two '(ears.

COMMUNITY
-CALENDAR

DeAnn Gee~e Is· Honored

Club Studies Dole Evans

Two 'courtesies were held. re
cently for brlde·elect DeAnn
Geewe o-f Norfolk.

Miss Geewe,' daugh'ter of Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Geewe of
Wakefield, will be married iJl
April 27 rites tcj>Doug Hellmer-5,
son of-- Mr-. and Mrs. Walter
Hellmers, Norfolk, at 'wayne
Redeemer Lutheran Church

About a - hundred guests' at
tended the March 29 fete at
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
hosted by relatives of the bride_'
Mrs. Gerald Otte conduded the
program which included several
readings by Mrs, Dennis Otte
and a VOCal number with guitar
accompaniment by Judy Korn

Members of the Minervl!!_ CJub
met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Stanley Morris.

Mrs. Joe Corbit presented the
study on women, telling about
the life of Dale Evans.

ss ,v ,

Corbit, was born Frances Oc·
tavia Smith and loved to sing
even as a child. .

Her first marriage, af age 14,

Church, Belden.
Guests included Mr and Mrs

Virgil. Lind, Wausa; Mr. and
Mrs_ Glen Restloff, 'Chambers;
Lorene KeHer, Nortolk; Mr. and
Mrs. 'Gene Cook and family,
Columbus, and Mrs. Louise
Beuck and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Keifer ahd Kerry, Belden,

Phone- 375·2600

, At Home in Stanton

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

----Now--MAK.m-G. 1=-HE-I--R-MOME at --805----l-1th ·Sf" Stanton. are
Mr~ and Mrs. Eddie Lienemann, The couple was wed in
March 23 rites at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside
Mrs. Lienemann, nee Debbie Jaeger, is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger of Winside. Parents of the
bride~room are Mr. and ~rs. Duane Lie,n.emann, Hos1tim~

Name Left Out
Deb Granfield helped arrange

gifts a1 the recent CUnningham
Brader wedding reception. Her
name was unintentionally omit·
fed from the ,uedding story.

THEWAYNE HERALD
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Mrs. Jaycees family ,Easter egg hunt
Roving Gardeners Club, ·Mabel'Pflueger
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Henry Reeg, 2 p.m.

L T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett. 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRil 12, 1974

Golden Age Club, Minnie Heikes, 7;30 p.m.
"Seven Lasl Words of Christ," cantata by United

Methodist chancel choir, church, public invIted, 7
--P-;ffi7'-'-__~ _~__.. . .__'_" _. __._ .__

Wayne Federated Woman's ClUb, Woman's C1ub"r'ooms
MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1974--_

A~me CI~b, Mrs.' Al Wiftig/2 p.m.
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs,. Sandy

Bennett, 8 p.m "
-- Senior Crtlzen's Cl:!nler membership meetirlg, 3 p,m.

Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Robert Hash, 8
p.m

World War I Barracks an'd Auxiliary, Vefs Club, 8 p.m,
TUESDAY, APRIL ", 197.

8· Etfes Br1dge Club, Mrs~ Dick Menc.! ,
Pta·MOr, Bridge Club, Mrs. Harold Stipp, s' p,m,
Progr~ssive''HomemakersClub
Senior Citizen's Center presents pioneer program, city

auditorium, open fa public, 2 p,'m.
WEDNESDI\Y, APRIL 17. m~

Club 15, Mrs, Ervin Hagemann~ 2 p:m,
Just Us ,Gals Club, Esther Echtenkamp
Pleasant, Valley CIOb, MiI~r's T. Room,12 p.m.
Senior CitIzen's Center p6t luck dinner, 12 'noon; Sam

, Hepburn, can~idate for Wayne mayor ljpeaks, 2 p.m.,

6:30 p.'!'..
OlfItra' NewspOpor'o! flMClty CJ! Wayne, "'" COunt., _. ~RSDA'i',Ajillf[lI,l97' GJ;9up No.4

of ,,_yne and the St.te of Nebr.ska Happy Homemakers Home Extension' CI~b, Mrs. Leon ., , I .. ,

Meyer, 1:30 p,m,· I 0' ·.Reg, '6:'1 '447·slIilsdllh'ONRAT£s Immanuel-Lutheran Ladies Aid, chur<h, 2p.m. D UBLE KNITS ......•...
In Wayne Pierce Cedar DIxon Thurston Cuming Stanton Sf. Paul's' LCW",Esfher, Circle, 2 p.ll). "
~ Mild"lsan-Covnffes: 'V:SO-'J'I!'l"; -year, '$6.00 fOi'...... slx mqnths, .Senior CitIzen's Center library hour, 2 p.m. Just Say nCha~ge,*

~b.~~~s,~ki~counf;esmentioned:~.~_ T~~hilus,~esAid,ch~~~,J~m. --~-'~;;~;~~~~~~~·.~~~~~.i'_~·~._~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~••~~~~t:.'~~;lllI1IIlrSI. "'~., ..~,7~)g!.!!!rl!!.~Ihs",~_.~jl"":"Ii!"'~'·"'IIi··ili";'· ",.w;,. ,;,.""'''''' .

St, Mary's Holy Week

Schedui·e Announced

~fUIIRlIUllmUln,"mIlIlIllIlUIUUIllllIlURI

King's Carpet
Will Be

CLOSED
Sat.•_April 13

Mon:.April 15
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ADMITTED: Mrs. Wanda Van
Cleave, Allen; Mrs. Ruth Ost€1"
ga;d, Wakefield; Curt Liene·
mann, Wakefield; Milton Rock,
welt~-- ·Emerson; Mrs.-' 'Clarista

----stierwood-;-Pom:a;-Mrs u rne
Magr'IUson, Wakefield; Eimer

-Wharlon--,--Allen ;---Peter Lundin-,
Allen; Gene Nettleton, Wake
field; Mrs. Iida Taylor, Wake
field; DeWayne Davenport,
Wakefield; Diana Rasmussen.
Emerson; Melvin Lovelace,
Wakefield' Eleanor Jones Al_
Ien; Sharon Cort;?it, Wayne; Jay
Lund, AlIeni S'ephanie Cain,
South Sioux City.

. DISMISSED: Peter Lundin,
Allen; Mrs, Ifda Taylor, Wake
field; OeWayne Davenport,

~ee=;- Z::s~a w~~tis-~~~ Dinner. Held Sunday In Ed ,Keifer Home

-~'::;7~~}e~r~~~~~i;;;'\le~::- -- A'- dinner was held Sunday in
wood, Pondl. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed H

Keifer, Belden, to honor their
daughter, Anne Elizabeth, who
had been baptized that morning
at ttole Union Presbyterian

The __,B_e~:, Pa~I,_ J. Begley,_ heard-·from 10 to 10:30 a.m. and
-pasfor of St. JlAirY'S CafholiC--4:30 to 6-1'~m.

Church, has released the- sched- The Easter'" viglf "service be·

~:e~~r the ..remainder of Holy ~~~~Ud:~ ~/Ii;ht ;::~~::.ybl:;S~
ConfMslons will be heard in' Ing of hew fire, blessing of the

the chutch from 7'to 7:20 p.m, new c3lidle, solemn procession
today (Thursday) and mass and and Easter song) the bapfismal.
the procession In the''church will service (readin~ of the' lessons,

----.to.l.loYL t 7:30 with ad r r n litany at the saints, blessing of
'untll midnight, water or p sm, renew

There will be no formal ad. baptismal promises) and the
oration by specific' groupS after eucharistic ,~ervice. .
the evening mass, according to Easter Sunday masses Will be
Father Begley. It Will' be left up at 8 and 10 a.m.
to indiViduals:

Friday, Stations of the Cross
should be said privately from 12
fa 3 p.m. by those who are able
to get to the 'church, ,Good
Friday services begin- at 7 p,.m,
and include liturgy of the Word,
veneration of, the' cross and
communion.

Confessions will be heard from
12 nQOn to 12:30 Rm.; 1 to 1:30, 2
to 2:'''30 and 6:30 to 6:55 p.m
Friday.

Saturday, confessions will be

WAYNE

IJIoc~o~
ADMITTED: Rick Sebijde,

Emerson; Lee Caauwe, Wayne;
Art Lage, Garroll; William Eck
ert Wayne; Walter Rethwisch,
Carroll.; _~amuel. Noyes, .~qyfle;

Leslie Lage, Carroll; Robert
Addison, Wayne

DISMISSED; Matilda Aever
mann, Norfolk; Mr'!.-. -Dean
Chase and daughter, Allen;
Fred Brock moller, Laurel;
Clara Schneider, Wayne: Mrs
AI Reeg, Wayne; Mrs. John
Surber, Wayne; Mrs. Sophia
Fischer, Winside; Henrietta
Frost Wayne; Leslie Lage, Car
roll; Christine Weierhauser,
!-aure!; Theresa Baier, Wayne.

WAKEFIELO_~

f!i?c~Noteci
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G':l g Theatre
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1'110'" ",/li'l.............

. Myrtle Anderson

EXTENSION NOTES

noticeable. Textured effects are

~~h~~~:~s~~rU~~gg::~~i~~::·i~
wet painf with crumpled paper,
sponge or brush.

The two types of paints used
for interior walls are lafex
(water thinned) and alkyd resin
(solvent thinn~d) paints.

Latex flat wall painf is the
most popular kind of interior
flat wall paint. High hiding and
good washabi~ may be bllilt
Into The prOdUct, but offen one is
at the expense of the other.
Quick dryinit e"t.SI': .._of .Jouchu.p..-....··
easy cleaning of tools and abo
sence of tlammable solvents or
odors during and after applica.
tion are additional ddvantages.

Since latex paint is easy to
apply, there is a possibility of
spreading it too thin and thus
resulting in poor apparent hid
ing. Also, even a high qualify
latex paint, if applied over a
very porous surface or under
extreme temperatures or IQ.llV__._·····
hur:nLQ.lt.y.._,ma-y··tatr·-TO·-·fo'~>n;- a

'··cahE;-rent film. Both of these
problems may be avoided by
careful application

Semi·gloss latex paints· are
available and do have the ad ~

vantages that latex flat paints
have, however, they do not have

as good hiding power as
alkyd semi·gloss paints

have
Alkyd flaf wall paints are

-i:'-su~1"r~-lOIatexpaTnTs-
in hiding power and easy wash
ability. There is usually very
little odor during application,
but there is an afler odor as the
oil porfi-on of the resin ox·ldiles.
II leaves eventually Whether
odorless or not. alkyd paints
should be used only where good
ventilation is provided while
they are being applied. Most
high gloss enamels are based on
alkyd resins -

Flat paints are recommended
for walls and ceilings except in
kifchens and bathrooms. For
these rooms, semi.gloss or gloss

-&Re5--af-e----r-ecom-m~~--

Cooper, Mrs. Patty Simonsen
and Mary Ann Adair, all of
Pender, Barb Young of Lincoln
and LaDonn ·Grieser, St. Paul's
Ladies Aid members served

Gifts were arranged by Mrs.
Jodi ,~~~a,...C:.of).nJ~... .T.9rJj,~s....oL
Sioux 'City,· la:, Mrs. Cheryl
Malmberg and Karla Slutlman
of Lincoln and Mrs. Nancy
Trimble

The couple will make their
home at 2701 North 70th Street
in Lincoln.

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, T"",rsday, April 11, 1974

ANSlPE.NLETTER
.TO THE.BUSINESS-GOMMUNITr- ----

AND THE CITIZENS OF WAYNE

. EXPculit", Commillep, Wa.rn~S'a,e FOunt/ulion.
f,

Signed' "I~

John ~rhart~'~"'~~1b·blds,_Kent_ J:tail, AdO~ Jeffrey,' Val Peterson,J:Jenr--¥---U'f--~---j_c---

We._<!I:e._~ur~. th~t.all .of you know what Wayne State College mean!j to the

City of Wayne. Its annual payrofl of $1,440,000 for faculty and staff plus the local

spending of its 1,800 students can't help but make a significant contribution to

the 'economy of Wayne. Do we take all of thi::. for granted or do we feel an

obligation to, In some way, do our part to help the tOlfpiie "with those things that

.c.an't be.. dlJ~e. with. t~..x ~(lliars? .What ..percertt~~.~ .. ~!..v~.ur... sale~ ...an~. d.ir:ctIY or
indir~ctly a»;ib~d t-~ the p~sen~e of th~ ·co·llege -in Wayne? -00 yo'u rent

rooms, apartments or'houses to college students or staff? Would you or your

business suffer if it weren't for the college? w.e believe that the obvious'answer

to these.ques.tltmS"''Wo\jrd'be a resounding "ves."

_What can you-lto to show ,your appreciation? You can help- by making a

contribution to the rv'ayne State Foundation, a, non:profit," tax-exempt

corpor.ation that was organized in 1961 with the sole' purpose of .assisting the

college. This organization has a budget this year in excess of $20,000 that must

be raised from alumni and others interested in the college,

Nearly $14,000 of the budget Is ear-marked for scholarships, $2,000 for

re~ruitrnent, $l,--~OO .f.l!!".. pll!!!jc re.la.tj0I1.5 -p1U5....$800Jor oo.-campus institutes that

will bring hundr:.eds of people to Wayne. We believe that the decrease in

enrollment has been halted partially as a result of the varied activities ,of the

Foundation.

We know that you will want to help Way"e State to grow and maintain its

reputation as a, first rate collllge, You can ~e.lp by' ·.m.ililing;-.y~~~.. c,?~~~lbutio.n.

--------todaY-:-to-tM~'?""e Mate Foundation, Box 1910;~Wayn;:,Nebr;s~--687.87.we-~
publiclV thank all Wayne contributors since September 1, 1973 by listing their

names in this space on April 17.,.

held at the Pender legion Hall.
Karen EchteAkamp- of Jefferson,
la., registered guests.

Mrs. Larry G. Echtenkamp of
Wayne and Mrs. Dennis Hingst
of Wakefield served the cake,
baked by Mrs. Elmer Echten
kamp of Wayne. Mrs. Phil
Baker of Early, la., and Mrs
Elmer Echtenkamp "oured and

~;i~S~anofsn~\rp:7~t L:e~~~~
punch

Waifresses were Mrs. Amy

Married

tioni Mrs'. Max Lundstrom, pro·
jects, and .,Mrs, C.F, fV\aypard,
pUblicify.

The group met with 13 mem
bers. in the home of Mrs.
Simpson

Teri Bigelow, coordinator for
the AFS student carnival held at
the school Friday, reported that
over $400 had been c1eared with FAVORITE WALL COVERING
the event. Robert Porter 'noted Paint 'stifl remains a fall6rite
that the treasury contains about type of wall covering, brighten_

:$700, but' another ~200 will have ing and improving room decor
to be collected in the next couple quickly and inexpensillely. Since
of months in order for the school putting on, the paint is not too

~~,u~:~t~Ci~~~~r~nmth~u~;nC;a~~: difficult, one can save decora·
1974.75 school year. ~;;c~~:ts by the "do· it-yourself".

Mrs. Zable Chambers of Monlka Plehn, AFS student at
Allen and Herman Metzler wayne High School from Ger. The range of colors of paint is
of Milwaukee, Wis., were many, will be in Rapid City great today, and almost any
marr'led April 3 in 5 p.m, April 18·25 for a short term color can be matched by the
service at the Allen First student exchange program. tormula method ~Qm.e ...manu-----
LlJ.(herft!l_C!lur.ch-..__ -.-----Per,soos-who4trR:f·· ffiey have -- ra'cfu-rers use '-in'--mixing paints,

Honor attendants for the unwanted books or mag6zines Paint is durable and offers a
couple were Mr. and Mrs. after ·spring cleaning are asked variety in textures. When wafls
Dale Furness of Allen, The to calf 'Mrs. Lundstrom or Mrs. are ,in good condition, a smoofh
Rev. Clifford Lindgren of· Simpson who will pick them up uniform surface can be obtained
liciafed. for, the annual AFS book sale in by paint. However, if stubborn

The Metzlers will be at the fall. . blemishes exist, stippled .and
home in ,Allen following -Next AFS committee meeting spattered painf finishes will
their wedding trip.,. will be May 3 • make scratches and spots less

New Officers TakeOver

At Monday AFS Meeting

Cuzins' Meet
Cuzlns~ ,dub' met Aprli' .. with

Mrs. Kenneth Ounklau. Guests

we~~IZ~~n~.t ~:~,~:n~e~~~~
Willard Blecke, Mrs, Anna Lutt
and Tony Mau.

Next meeting wUI be with

Mrc,. Y.lrg.l
l

MOseman,---Emerson,' ·.......'I1I1I1I1••••••••IIII!!I•••••••••, •••,at 1 p.m., May 2. ~._

de r .I>i
. . .. . t=i~_ L -, ........•....•

Dinner Dance

Set for Parish

Officers and committee chair.
men who took oYer at the
Monday evening meeting of 'he
American Field Service Com.
mi!tee are Mrs. LeRoy 5'impson,
president; Mrs. 'Her·bert Nie
mann, vice presitlent; Robert
Porter, treasurer~' Mrs. Walter
Peterson, secretary; Mrs. Larry
Schult, c.halrman 10_r eXChange
student speaking engagementsi
Mrs Robert Suth~rland and
Mrs, Cyril Hansen,' home selec·

A spring dinner dance for
membe~rs-·'Ot·Si. Mary's. Catholic
Church will be held Friday,
April 19 at the Wayne Vets Club,
beginning at 6: 30 p.m,

The annual parish event' is
sponsored by St. Mary's Men's
Club. Tickets may be obtaioe.d
from Jerry Dorcey ,

__l?r~!.~.~~!'y,_.JR',a(l ..£.r.en,"h,--ddUgh'·-··'
fer of Mr and Mrs. Gary
French of Wakefield, was bap.
tin'd In services Sunday at St
Mary's Catholic Church

Th.e Rev, Paul J, Begley
Oftl(latr2d. Godparents are Nick
Schmalll and Margaret Gross.

Bethany was born March 14 at
Pender

(lasses at St. Mary's Catholic
School will be dismissed at 3:30
p.m trday (Thursday) for Eas':"'
ter vClCation, and will resume at
9 ,1 m Tuesday, according to
school officials

Bethany French

Baptized Sunday

BreaK Begins Taday

A pink and blue shower was
held Saturday for Mrs. Robert
Helll of Wayne. Hostess, Mrs.
Dennis.. .Junek of ..carroll, was
d:,:'15,'ted, by Mrs. Darold Junck
of Laurel and Mrs. Jerry Junek
of Carroll,

Mrs. Lonnie Fork and Mrs
Ray' Junek of Carr'oll Were

,contest winners. Eight guests
c}lIcnded. "

CHAPMAN Mr and Mr~

J"rnt-s Chflpma,,--;- L 1m<J;- P~ru, twin
son and MM,ch 31 Greal

M(' Mr <Ina. Mrs
Wakefiefd

CAIN Mr ,Jnd Mr~ Michael
Cam, sout~ Sioux City', a son,,7 lbs.,
') Ol , April, fI, Wakefield Hospital

JONES Mr and Mrs Merlin
Jone~, Allen, a daughter.· Candace
Lee, '] Ibs, 2' j oz" April 6.
Wakelleld H-O~pital ~

RETHWISCH· Mr. and Mrs
'Kurl RClhwl:'lh, Murr\,s\l,llfI, Pa., a
di'l'-"9I1!er, Cynda Robin. Marc.h 11
GrilndpMcnlS are Mr and Mrs
John Re~hl!l;sch 01 (MrOII

-'Elmer Manks Observe 38th Anniversary

Tn a 7 p,m. ceremony Satur son. Guests were ushered into
day evening at S1. John's Luth·- the church by Mike Eulberg of
eran Church, Pender, Kathleen Lincoln, Glendon Meyer and
R Meyer. daughter of Mr. and DeLloyd Meyer Jr. of Pender
Mrs DeLloyd Meyer of Pender, The bride chose an empire
became the bride Of Dale H gown of lace· trimmed, white
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. John organiza, fashioned wit.h Victor
Nye of Randalia, la. ian neckline, bishop·sleeve5"'snd··

The Rev. H L, Hennig of chapel.length train. Her elbow
Pender ofliciated at the double If'ngth lied was caught to a
fln'q ceremony and Cathy Juliet cap and she carried roses,
Schmldlof Lincotn sang accom st('phanptis and baby orchids.
p,lnied by Mrs Erwin Schmidt. The bride's attendants wore
Pender, Candles were lIghted by ~ellow f1oor.leng.th gowns styled
Cafhy Schmidt of Lincoln and with bishop sleeves and white,
Mary Claassen of Emerson. !lowered overskirts, They car·

Mrs. Pat Dohrman of Emer ned daisy nosegays.
son serlled as matron of honor The bride's personal attendant
and bridesmaids were Mr-s. Tir - was Mr_s,.. ...N.an.c.)'.~ Trim-b~of·
r·d Meyer -of'-'Pendef. and Anifa ~Pf'nder.

Grieser. of Lint:oln. ~.an Mt:-.----and Mrs. OF id
- was KenTBakerOfGlidden, la., son of Waketield and Mr. and

and 'groomsmen were Dan Mrc" Henry Koepke of Pender
Snowdon and Jay Walters of ::.erved as hosts to !he reception
Lincoln.

Flower girl was Terri Hingst
of Wakefield ·and ring bearer
was Ricky Dohrman ot Emer

An open house reception was
hefd at the First Luther·an
Church in Ailen Sunday, after
noonU.0 honor the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Schroeder of Allen

The' fete, hosted by the coup-

~Q~:sft:m~~~~:sa~~e~~~~i:yS~~~
roede~ registNed quests and
Mrs, William Schroeder and

Laurie arranged gifts.
Roger Schroeder served as

master of ceremonies for the
program. The Rev. Clifford
Lindgren gave 'devotions and
oltered prayer, Eldred Smith
san,g "Bless This HOuse" and
"When You Come to the End of
a Perfect Day." accompanied
by Mr':, Dave> Nelson, Both are
of Homer

Russell Schroeder gave the
Schroeder fi'lmily history as
Mrs Verlan Hingst played
'Theme from Love Story".as a

...f?ltr:'~e~~~·~~.r.~\~~~>;~~·~ ..~;., ~~~..

Aivln Rastede, Mrs', Larry Kof'
s!er sang_ "We've Only Just
Begun," accompanl£;D by Mrs
Vcrlan Hi'ngst. -A M Lanser,
who had been an attendant at
the couple's wedding 50 years
b<,;,fore, spoke briefly

Mrs Rog0r Schroeder and
I;' . r,' Mrs Larry Lilnser served the

______----,~~__~_ _=_._--------<+RR_f__'+e~-GJtar---7'Vfr's--:-A~·--M:

LanSf'r and Mrs Reva Schroe
der.oj l..<lyrel poured and Robert
Schror"der serw~d punch Church
',>/Omen worked in the kitchen

Scllroedei:';have Iw'o-'sons, 'Mr
and Mrs Roger Schrot>der and
Mr rind Mrs, William Schroeder
of South Sioux City

Claren~~ Schroeders
Mark Golden YeaI'

Fremont· Salem Lutheran
Chur'ch Women served.

"Henningsens' were married ;n
Ma,.ch 21 rites at the Chapel of
Flowers in Las Vegas, Nev.
Pastor Whitehead officiated.

Parents ,of the couple are·the
,Walter Andersons of Fremont
and Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Hen
ningson of Wayne.

The bride is a graduate of
Midland College, Fremon'L' and
has been employed in Omaha.
The bridegroom graduated in

;:~~~f:~th~?~a~~h;~~l~:i~~~'
member of the '1;lr Force Na·

- tlonat Guard. ,I

Henningsons ar~ at home on a
farm north of Wakefield:

Guests in the Oscar Johnson
home; Con'cord, ---:-Sunday after·
noon, to mark the couple's 54th
wedding anniversary were .the
W. E. Hansons and Jill. Anita
Fritschen, Mrs. Art Johnson of
Concord; Laurence Backstroms
and son!> and George Magnu

.:~~s'Te~aJd~~50~:.n~i;::;ns;~~
Melvin Magnusons, Carroll.

Ellening guests were the Glen
Magnusons; Arvid Petersons,
Kenneth Olsons, Norman Ander
sons and Mrs. W. E, Hanson and
Doreen, Concord, and Wallace
Magnusons, Laurel

~ Gue<,ls who calied during the Ida Preskorn, Mrs. Marian

~ ~~~~I~~:H;~rE~~~erc:op~~'shO;;~h ~:r~~;~~'d~::::r~:nkinsesand.~"j wedding <Jnnillersary, were the

"""" I --II--~-/- -~m~ttgt~m--t;~~w:genVe~sts-..-. ,=-~~.~,,~ and Billy, Hoskins; 'Emir Guest< in the Raymond E-'.ck
Thl~c,es, Andrew Manns, Mrs -> ,MR. AND MRS. CHRIS TIETGEN of Wayne will observe

<,on home, Concord, Sunday fa their golden wedding anniversary Saturday, April 10.- All

~
honor the couple's <19th -wedding friends and relatives are inllited to join them at the Wayne

j annivNsary were fhe Norman Woman'~ Club rooms from 1 to 4'30 p.m. for t~e open house
'I Chureh ;\n(f'S Andersons alld Glennis, the reception and from 8:30 to 11:30 for .dan<:~ng. Music will be

Keith Erickson family, the G~ry p~o-vided by-Joe-'JanaTa-a-n~his electric organ. A program

~~~~~i====-=======J_....~p::;~_I~()~_~FJB~le~c~.e~f~am~"y~o~,-~w~a·y~n~e~. iv;;c~=--=;~S~sc~h~e~dU~Je~d~f~oi' &3'~3~O~;nb·t~h~e~a~JI~e'~n;oo~nb· ~N~o~o~fh~e'a' ;;ni'v~JI~·:::-::lr~~~~f~~~l==a~p' Carlsons, Ro e Issue. ie.!2.ens '!:'&rLmarrie~~()fl--F@'~-- =tre-"·~ Kathleen Me;;~:D(ite-~aK~~fIA;rried
for depositing $5,000
at Commercial Federal

Your choice of four high~quality ele~tricappli<:lnces
from the Dominion Division of Hamilton-Beach

OR. . DEPOSIT $1,000 take your pick for $5.95
DEPOSIT $100 . choose your favorite~~:.,"~~:~:;;",

Ttwl . BU'~I ol SI~i1m ,m" '''al usf!~ pla,n lap will'"
ana work! IIki" aCl'1a'm on ,lny labnc !hp new PUI"f
"'a~l'" JIlaf '~~~" h0Th t,c'T"') .~n'1 "c,') f,r~,,~ r,J',·'''-'c
anti bread -·l~,C~ ur Ih," Iht· ~nlf·l)ull,""n(j ,(,,,,
POPPEr' tnal [(,ats "\1(")1 ~e"1('1 "",th l}()r-"lt",~, thO'
p,o~~",e-fl(J 'w.U'I(J.tnn.r.~p <,I"C"te (rA',,,,"·a~f'"

10niy 0". '[.~ ~," """ I.""" "'_'''''' Q"" O~';:::.."'",":"::'U::::7~:;;I>,;~.n"u Nit"'''''' .M ""II....".."',. C~~nly. '0....

wepa-y you a lo~~~rEl. irIt!~st!han~~~~ank.ANYban1<r~

Commercial Federal
~

. saVings and Loan Association •.
Assets o~er $480,000,00D.'

,.. 602 ~'Otl AYl'lIUf IIQ1fOLIf'68101 '-"",cjiir l~'f i11 MOO ,.~'

Fete Honors New.1ywe.ds

75 Gpestsat
Sunday Fete

About 75 guests attended an

-~"h~mue"olsu,:;~:y:u:~'~VISItors MaFf<-
Concord, marking her 80th

bl~:'r~te was hosted by the. 54th Wedding
Winton Wallin and Wallace
.iVlagn!Jsl;ln f~mUies. 0.1 Laur.eL
Guests were present from Laur·
el, Wayne,. Wakefield, Carroll.
Dixon and Concord.

Supper guests that evening
were the Rev. and Mrs. Ooniver
Peterson, Cathy and Steven,
Ruth Pearson and Ntr. and Mrs.
Bryan Reinhardt, Wayne,' Mr.
and Mrs, Roy. E. Johnson and
Mr, and. Mrs. Harley Bard,
Wakefield,' Mrs. Esther Peter·
son and Mrs. Ivar Anderson,
Concord; Mr. and Mrs, Winton
Wallin and family and Mr. and
Mrs, Wallace 'Magnuson and
Denise.

-- ...:...._-~~.::;::::--=-~.--

A r:ecepfion honoring newly Henningsen - of \l\(ichifa, Kan"
weds Mr. and Mrs. LuVern -and Mr. and Mrs. Car"1 Mellor of

~:,~n~~~~~~a;fev:~~:f~~d~~~:.Wakefield:

- l.ufheran Chur'ch tn Wakefield. An~:S'N'U~~~~~' ~;~~:~~er~~~
Decorations were In blue- and the cake, -baked by Mrs. Larry

yellow. -Hosting the fete, \o'tIllch Baker, "Wakefield. Mrs. Connie

::~e a6:~d:~d b~r~~ RgoUde~~s; Gunther. Omaha, poured

Mart~an Hansen,' Omaha, reg
istered guests, and Mrs. Gerald
Muller and Mrs. Tom Anders'on,
Wakefield, arranged gifts:

Waitresses were Vicki and
~Ann -r:,-ue and Glenna Johnson,

I
I

l .
~~~ t,1l~~ Safurday,April13

I. A~R:iv:!! ~~~~.Re-!~~!!
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THE BEATLES 1967·1970
Two Records!

Ihe error fa score the second run during Monday's home
opener.

MIND GAMES
John telillcill
at his brilliant best!

THE BEATLES 1962·1966
Two Records!

Presenfing
THE BERTLEl-- -~-

De~Aoe-- ----~------

WAYNE'S RIGHT fielder, Dave Hix. slides info third just\
as fhe ball eludes Homer's Jensen. Hix took advantage of

SUNDAY, APRIL7l
Featuring

DiCK WICKMAN
His ACCQrdion and His Band

Adm. $2.00 Dancing 8-11:.30
("..... Nole Il10 Tim.,

WEDDING DANCE
SATURDAY, APRIL,. Ent' Cat At S

Honodng _+---~_~c--.T.he __.Ire al09 . pecial Pri~es .
LIh6. MUIrer----- .' - ,

and --
Ronald Kreikemeier

Music By
OUFFY BELOHRAO

And His Orchestra
Adm. $1.50 Dancing 9-12:30

HOWelLS BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr. '

EASTER DANCE
SUNDAY, APRIL 14

Featuring
PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

(Plus-a Girl·Singer)
Adm. $2.00 Dancing 9-12:)0

(Please Note the Time)

Golf Teams
Take Two

WS Women
-~ ·z 'J--- --t~ VII ~-~-;-I=-:C-C=--"-_

The nightcctp gave ..Thurne5S ,a
p'itchlng win of 4·2, with fourth

- 'inniA9.-reUeUr..o.m,Y~Q.~:~ch
hurler gave a single .hit. ~~'-----.=-----

c
o
o
1-,
1
0'

111011 '/I

A8RHR81
1600-0-

AS R H RBI, ,
o-.fT '6. 0

._•• '

I ") I 1

'I I)
~, 0

, 0,

ABRHRBI .

J ~ I: ~ ~~J't~f,t~~~~',-;
_____ ) Q L. L ·_· .~..~~~ _

20 10
J 0 (j 0
20 1 0

o , 0
[) oJ 0
000
1 10

n I 6 1

Ollll Illlll t)-----O

0111 0011 '11-1

m
Pell!' "nid'" ,1"
~cr;p 'Jon "/"n,1<-n It
OarN,n (,

Allen (1)

R,lnd'l L"'''''''r ('

lorf'C\ Roo, .Jr
Dtinn,lb
Don Kluver. rl

Total!>
Wayne
Alle,n

Homer (01
Tolal~

M.~(·M"{H (
N',~,

K·r' r,,,.,.r"
M,",'.: FJ,l'·r.·.,·Jlh
Earle Over in, 2b
Marl< Lowe, cl
Da~'" HI~rj p
ROd Turner. JtI
Dav€' Nu<;~, ~.,

Totill~

had 12 strikeouts, Homer .two.
The Devi.ls, now 1·1, travel to

Hooper·Logan View today
(Thursday·) before moving to
Wakefield Tuesday, Allen re
sumes action April 19 at Homer

Wayne (0) AS R~ RBI
Gord,p·COOk. ct 3 0 I 0
Paul Mi,II .. :tF' lb '3 1 0
B,!ISch ..... MtZ II) 0 0

"l'r'ryJE'Ch,11 0 D

Md"e Mever. '. O'-tJ
Btlkl'r, ~'> Ij 0

Ear-Ie Over,n, p ~ 0 (!

0",,,,- H,~ rl 0
Rild TlJrn ..'r, 3t n
Oil'''.' 11, r I
Tolal~ 1-S 0 1

W.yne(IOl
Gord," ('0". rl

.l.J!,D,P.;£.. L!.I~.C'"o-;,t'••..

P;,ul r\',a,I,·tt", P
f',l"d, P"rIo., )1
81' 'r:

"K""f

)

~-4-~\-'."---------~~~~
Wilyne

. ... 11 a,m. to 1:30 p.m. &
5 p.m. to 12 midnight

..... 5 p.m. 'to 12 midnight

SHERYL PETERSON

NOWOP&~

MONIlAYS

Catcher -Mike Meyer and
shortstop Kim Baker unl'easetf a
pair of hits in the fourtt:l that
prove in four more' Wayne {uns.

'Meyer ripped a-single to score
Malletfe and Jech be,fore Bak
er's triple brought home Meyer.
Baker crossed the _plate on a
passed ball. '

Wayne ended the game' .with
the 10th run in the fifth after
first baseman Bitl Schwaf'tz
doubled and walked home when
Homer's pitcher filled the bags
and then. walked Mike Reth
wisch

The Devils had 11 hits and
eight runs batted in, Stolen
bases were another factor in the
c1ub~s victory, with Jech leading
the club with three and Cook.
collecting two. Wayne's pitchers

------_..._~-

MEALS SERVED
... 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

SPORTS

CINDY KEAGLE

LOUNGE OPEN
Mondaythru Saturday ..8:30 a,m, to ~a,m,

Sunday ...:"" .. :,., .. 6:00 r(,m, to midnight

TUESDAY thru FRIDAY.

SUNDAY. . ..6 p.m. to 12 midnight

LES' STEAK HOUSE

MONDAY.

Les'

(

BILL WOEHLER
As Its Representative in

the Wayne Area.

FAMILY
INSURANCE
of Modison;

Wisconsin
15 Proud To Announce

the Appointmentof

Bill's office is
locoled at

Woe er Trailer
Court No. 54
and his phone

number is

Bill Hat; Completed
Courses of Training in
Auto-Homa-Health.Life

Insuran,e a.nd IS
------we-ftGtu,tified T-o Assist You

In Your Insurance HeMS_

pi rchers Overin for
W'lyt',,-. .1"0 Blohm tor Allen 

Iht: disl?nce. with Blohm
his fir')t win and Over in

luss
[he Devils started out the

7tl), 8th .Grades

~tart Plavoffs.
ream .1 meets 3 and Team 2

m,;,els .:j in the first round of the
_ loca! s'O"venth and eighth gri3de

recreation ba'sketbalJ playoffs
tonIght (Thllro;day) at the city
-a"l:ditoF-i--t:t-fft----- -- ~

--~~1~----- W;i'y'lie"'Hlgh's --g-oli'-'tea'ms

racked up two Victories Monday
whipping Wisner Pilger

1
''- ". "0, Pender at W(sner
.'~ Senior Scotf Ehlers led the

. ~'rst team With a 37 for nine

--\-A-I---b--..e -I'-e··...... ·G· ·1" r I·s -Be~--o· t .. RON ho'e, while Randy Wod<man~
Tearr: I. season winner with a VV U l\.eT I U ~ COLES cardt-d a 41, Robin Kudrna shot

4.;2- mark, toppled .Team 4,49-42
r

' '~;, '~" .' 42, Tod Bigelow shot 43 and
Monday night' before Team :2 W·-· i . ed 0 " 0 01 .. ~ """ Mark Schram shot 44 for ~ 207

won a forfeit over Team 3. ",10'51 "~. ".urlng U,:. ",;:'.", ~f""~·,.. "'", ;~:~~~~~~r-37strokeSbetter
J Sean, Wills led' Team 1 with 21 The\. Wakefield duo of Kathy Wake, 2 Patty M"'nrl. Wm J KIlye The B squad turned back
points followed by Vic Sharpe Tullberg and 'Cindy Keagle l~t; Foote. W"kl' 1"09 Pender'o; A te<lm, '}47167, with

,:~trhe l~~~~gShc~~;~;IS:~~hT~2a;n~ erally wiped o.uf Winsid.e's w~~o/~r~:~~ pro~h::~~~ ~';~=l'r3 Cotes Picked Tom Johansen I(·adlng the way
chances of capturmg a·duar girls 8arb Peter. Win 2 4B ) mth a 43, Behind him Weff>

Brad Emry with 10. track meef between the two 60 vard hurdles 1 Marl' KOber Top-Gr.D.ppler Roger Wad'J',r wilh a 44. SI
LasL:.ueek Teams 2 and 3 were schools Monday as the pair took 'Nal<€' , 2 jOn, LangE-nberg, -W,n 0 -PrJther a-rU~-J6n'Te7at 55 and-

winners, with 3 beating 1, 42.37, six firsts Lesa utecht: Wa'r<.£' )J _Heall--'fW€-fgh1. Ron" toles won tJorman Brov.-n at 58

and 2nipping 4, 36-35. T...ull,b
h
e'9

so
. 0",'00' a d"e,'20hmand' La~~enr:~~;. -;-~~-:l ;:~~~-~:( ~oa~1 the title of most valuable wrest' NE'xl Thursday Wayne will

___-----OlMr'5-"s'Ctif1Tfg:-~···,,--- won e. an· ·yar (,rone, Jan Travtwe,n). :56.1 ler at Wayne State College for jra/f~1 1o Sou.lh Sioux City

Monday d~shes and anchored the win· 880 relay - 1 Wakefield (K5thv th~~:~~~f~:a~iected the '-senlor

Team I-AI Nissen 10, Jay ~;~~ f~~-~~~~:ne~~t~st:a:_~h::~ ~~~~bl'l'r:~a~~;:e~~~sr Mary KObN from IndianapoHs, who finiShed
DB,lIe .4. Team 4--Don Strai~ht over the Wildkittens at Wake. FIELD sixth in the NAIA national

4
',· KT--Oedv~n-:e~e~;a!-.~~Ja-y.lf-u~~_·.'. ~S~;'iOi 'ci,-,d·,-:-~:.,~ ,......Ir .,., " $hot--pl.lt .~--I-J-lfL"$letlWaJl.-.WiJ:L.L - tournament and had a 24·5·1

_ _ .._ .. ",;.;::,;":;.vcr;;: l---· 8arb lonQbecker -Win 3 P'l. re!:;ora-rOi:l'<ding it 'ea~9

Thur~ay in the 44(1, then went to the field Ta6il:-~sW~k~. ~;116 Sfe-nwitll, Win.:1 nine wins byTarr.-
-- --nam~,·,'--"~--mem~17;--events··--where----:she-caP.tured-----the Rila Taylor, Wafi--J i(iffY-FTsiner, ----:rhe----tea-m- "fs.e,~ted 1"26- --; Wfth 01/;1 record, Wayne 'State

Nlarco Garlick 14', Dean Carroll long jump and high jump. Wake,103·1 pounder Jim Meyer of Wayne women softballers were scheel-
10. Kirk Echtenkamp 1; Team Winside's high momenfs came Long lump 1 Cindy Keagle, and 177·pounder George Bistttek--· uled 10 \115-11 KeDI net Slale
, ..--Vic Sharpe 16, Al Nissen 8, when sophomore Jill Stenwall :~~eB;es~:, ~~~geen~.~~~,~ Win. J of Sterling, Ill., as co·captains Wednesday. They already own
Sean Wills 7, Jeff Backstrom -4, continued to break school ree· HiQ" ivmp _ CiMv Keagle, for ~xt year. two wins over Kearney, the 1913
Darin Proett 2. 'ardS rn fler favorites - shot put Wak,. 2 RUIn er~sl,.r. WlJ~" 3 Gad /lhe-yer, a junior posted a 22·3·1 state champIon

Team 2-Steve Bodenstedt U, an1H?i:~~~~ her own shot put Gron.. Win. 4 B :~c;:~i~~l~~c~i~h~~:r~ ~I~~~i~~ - The WHdkifs split with the'
John Keating 12, Tom 'GMn 8, ark of -40 6' t earre th's P I M return next year since h{' has of Nebraska Satur
Briarl Haun 2, Team 4--Brad ~ason with- a s~eave ~fr 42-~. 00 anoger wrestling eligibility left He had dar ,1t . The'y' had, an
Emry 14, Kevin Murray 9, Dave Th h t h th a 10.7-1, record thiS 'ieason, his unuSu?1 eypt!flence In the Ilrst
?chwartl. 4, Don Straight 4, Jay diS~~Ss ::~tC~:~,:e: r'~~the~ Hired by City first as a regular game" fifth Inning whe~ a

Hummel 4 ~~~~~~)' than her 1974 recc*d of A Wayne State College stu. ~~r~~~~ro~;~~~I~~e~~~~ ~~~:I:~dd

......---.- b,~:~,,~~P~;~~~~~aJ~~;o'~h~n ~~'~dm:~:9m~~7~;~,w',~\~~~~~ Sports Slate ;f:~?~d~:<0>;f~:O!:,,9,:; ~~'
AMERICAN FAMIlY ~~r6e.pa,~Sedsoher'doldd ,ehcO~d'h of ~mer~ ger In ayne or th'IS C.oJlege F~'~';:~~;/~ ,II j<":"rrl'-'I For whalever this was worth,M,:,»&¥,·,t:lW. :. In e ·yar as WI a -K-f'eck+OW;-trffecr'oy'-t.le city - Slate (2).~

~HOME __ _ "~'~'e-:'~~lght. .Winside.... w~r~' councIl Tue$day night, ~ill re. W:~~h~S~~~oTo~:rY~~;~~!>d~~~~~- ~~~~ar1~:, g~~S_ ~~tyO~:~k:~:
_...host a triangular with Norfolk place Gary Egler, Wayne State Tueway - W6yne al' Wak-efleid four·hit pitching,' plus hom~ runs

Catholic and Wynot. WednescNY stu~ent who managed the pOOl a Wedn6day ~ Hooper L09"" V,ew by Lori Tienken and Cheryl

Wakefield tra.vel.' t~ the Emer· Ye:;I:~YO'for - krecklow has not at Wayne Fi~=-,_ .--.~-~ --
~n.Hubbar~._~~I!~t~~~-_._---...:--been-determ-tnetrbrthe co~---~--.-~ Coach G, '-, WII.loughby used IMAGINE
~U1ts"; _ .._ Kr~~-,o~ ~~~ Qf}~_.. _.Qt. tw~ -at~::~:~:~rs~~~ ws rn~_~Y_s~~stifutes .~~ .s~~~_~_,__.JQ!1lL.~gs Imagine.

TR-.eK applicants' fOr ·the lob. Also game to -gIve them experience. Crippledlrisiae-;-etr::-----
w~k:.ar: i~:~y~ ~e~:r~nJ~~rVi . seeking the post was an'other TRACK The, res~lt~ a 7·2 los~, larg@ly
(Tie) MiJry Kober -and I>.ng·ie Ro~se, Wayne State student, Allen High School: Tu,.Sda'( Wynot due 10 nme Wayne errors. Deb JOHN ~NNON
Wake, ,;06.5. Sfeen, 20. ~~~ss~~eW~~SI~~~n%a:n,l~v~~~~~~~ Thurness was charged with the lmagme

\OO-yard dash ~ 1 Kathy Tullberg. Krecklow,- 21-, will graduate Lavn-,I al O'N('ill 'NerJn""'diJY loss, ~lfhough she gaVf! up only
~lJke, 2 Mary K.Ober, Wakl'. J from Wayne State in December Wd~(;'/'eld gjrl .. "t EtnN'_Gtn H'Jt, 111'I0 htts
~h2e;0~~;~f~as:hn'---~1i<a·1~~;Vllberg. with a degree in physical edui::a. bard ,n'l,lel'OO,ll Sunday on the home diamond
Wake, 2 Gail Grone. Win, 3 Ren,ee tion. From Omaha, he is mar· GOLF Wayne beat the University of
W'dson. wake ,29.4 rled. He and his wife, Leslie HIgh S,hool: TOOil{ IThur~'ji'f, Nebraska Omaha twice, Gerken

~40 yard dash ~ 1 Cin~y Keagle, have no chirdren. Wakf.'lreld a~ Pend':r .again tossed a fo~r-hil1er for a
5·2 victory aided by wild UNO
pitching which yielded 'nine
walks.

Eagles' Defense'B/ol1Ks .Wayne., 1-0
Arlen's' d~fense left. 12 'Wayne 's'eason""Y.;ifh a ')0-0 bhuiklng. at

players stran,ded on base Tues- Homer In a five· Inning -game
day night- whl,le the Eagles took IY\onday whlle"'star"ng' pitcher
agvantage of a Wayne error to Paul Mallette and reliever Dave
beat the, l3lue Devils, 1-0. Hlx comb)ned for a 'no.-hitter.

Right fielder Darwin Rubeck Center ,fielder Gordf~ Cook,
,>cored the 'lone run in the who went two -for three at the
bottom of the third after he plate, c;onnected for a single In
~jngled to first, stole second .and the second frame to score the
came home on a pop fly by . team's third run. Cook knocked
teammate Neil Blohm. Wayne in third baseman Rod Turner
shortstop Kim Baker appeared, ~ after' Hix came home: Later,
to have the lazy blooper but the Mallette, who scored Wayne's
ball popped, out of his glove, initial run in the first on a
givinq'lhe Eagles,their second double by leff fielder Kerry
win in two stads,~' Jech, drove in Cook on a

The locals threatened to score sacrifice.
when they loaded'the bases in Wayne bats cooled off in the
Ihe lop of the second, but coach third inning after Jech slapped a
Mike Mallette's club couldn't get single and stole two bases before
t~e hits to d.riv,e in catcher Mike coming hOme on a wild pitch to

___~..Jl:.illD.-thir:d_Pi.tcbe.r-Ear~e- make the score 5·0.
Qv:erin and 'right fielder Dave
HIX were on s~cond and first,

'You can't take anything
away from Allen's defense. They
played heads·up ball," Mallette
pointed out.

Wayne agi;l.ln left men on'
bases in the third, 'fifth. sixth
and seventh frames. Their big

chiJnCf~ came in the top of
la:.~ irdme when second

h,lSCmi:\n Paul Mallette hit a line
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ANOTH E R GOOD point about that

alumni was the freedom to
move about !Ield -including on it
wtthout the way ot officials or
players the option both Dick
Manley, publiC ,ntormation director for
the college, and I had white shoorlng
pictures. By in on some plays. I
had a pretty good where the next
play was going so I lust aimed my
camera and clicked away

]90 ppunds-str:elched across- that 6-5
frame
.. MKhj9.iill tlniY,grsify showed some in
lerest'in him, Stoltenberg confessed, but
fhe interest wasn'f mufual, "S_Jan wanted
the smog free air and, better country
liv'lng/' Stoltenberg noted_ Of course.
that isn't the whole story, Some strong
Wayne. State backers also had a hand in
bringing Stan to this area

So tar Stan has done a good job tor the
college football team Stoltenberg IS

next season
open their lO-game

season against William Penn, Sept, 7

. 231_J02 2- !...4.._~--y.--+n---the------
- 310 'o~ 7 state, junior Golden Gloves

. AB R H tourname~t finished -second in
5 1 3 finals aclton Saturday night.
S r 0 Tom MaLer lost a deciston in
5 3 2 the 132-pound divlsion_ during
.~ ~ 3 bouts at Hastings.

:2 2 ~ .During _ semifinals Friday
1 a 0 night Maler knocked oul his
3 :2 a opponent the only boy to do so
4 0 1 during the tournament. Prior to
1 I 0 the tournament, Maier, son of

3; l~ l~ Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Ma_ier of
AB R H Wayne, had oniy boxed tn SIX

.; :2) matches
soo
" )sao I\'ebraska's top-ranking typical

____1.__L_L wh.ite---t~·taJ-el'l B~ fin
) 0 0 arm, was doWned in Dakota Coun-
~ ~ ~ ty in 19f)() by Keith Farenholz
3 o· 0 of Allen. The rack s('orc:d 192
1 0 1 points OIl the Boone and Crockett

31_1..L ("-lub-s-c-me-.

[ar<,on,cl
Johnson.3b
Carl50n.rf
Wltlnerd,2b
Von5edCjren. rl

Totals

Waket,eld
Loga"''"'ItTew

Wakefield {14)
Tom Rouse. 2b
Kellh 5iebrandt, c
Doug SOderberg. ss
Mike Barge. II
JerryMunler,cl
Doug Fischer. rt
We", Lueth. 2b
M,Ke SOderberg. 3b
Dan Byers, tb
Doug Schwarten, p
RJCh Puts. rI
- rota Is
Logan View (7)
Zrust,ss
Horvl,ch. II
5oilge horn . P
Grover.lb
Turker,C

'()
The Wayn_e (Neb":) H*:rald, Thursday, Aprn 1~! 1974

"-+:~;~-~-+.-~,~-:~~~~.-.. -'.~'-''-+~-+~:~'~':',f~':_~S~\
c~-~r._i .1~~hO-j/t ';~,ii~_.:

FOR JUNIOR Stan 'LewIs, the game
was especi_a.lly tun _si_tlce he Intercepted_ a
pass and ran it back for a touchdown.

The 240-pound defenSIve end hauled in
the balf and legged abOUT 40 yards.
helping the varsity to a 22-6 vIctory.

Just looking at Stan. a top pro prospect
already being checked over by the
AtlantiC Falcons and Dallas Cowboys as
well as an Independent agent. ma!5.~s me
wonder how the college managed.,to iure
this 65 strong man

liccording to head football coach Del
Stoftenberg. w.hen SIan graduated trom
his Illinois high school he only weighed

The-alumni had its chance for a show
.on the lasf play of the ias; quar'er
Instead of 1'110 single lile rows, the team
I,ned up In one row Not only did it stop
the varSity. it'caused a turnover

pfayers' abiTit-i~s, not after Saturday's
alumni varsity football game

The annual- rivalry didn't really bring
out all the potential the club may have
next year---both offensively and defen
<,lv+,:ly--but lhe....defensi¥€-------p-I-aYs added-a
little excitement to the game

The varsity threw two vertical lines at
defensive players at the alumni's sho'
g.un ottense, The funny thing about if is
Ihat it worked. stopping the alumni dead

..a1. the---linec Of cotrrse.-'ihe \iai'sffy -onTy····
used It once-when it was ahead

Wortman Auto-Co.
9. ~altl 3ld :

At· .r"rd Dealers D'&'\111' I When you purcf'!aae:. ·.v ." \I" • .1 PACKAGE A. Vou get the be.,c Focd pickup

LI'ml'ted"-t.·meoir.-.--- '. --plus:-speclal palnt.:sj>ecfal trim, bumper. guards,
front bumper strips,-fir'glil wjndshie~d--molding~

I bright driP mold~l)gs, color-keyed floor mat,
II's your Ford Dealer's, annual sale .of ,Ford explorer nafflB plales, wheel covers. tape s.tripe,~

ExpJorer Special pickups With. most-wanted I box rallSjp:,~~~~~~~~r;~~:~OtfF-100. ;98. ON F.2S0/J50

i;~~a:or~~~'l~:~t~~c;~~~j~e;~?k:Ya~~rrd. ~~c:~~ I PACKAGE 8. You get' eVBrything in Pac_kage A
standard full-fo'am',8e~t,and froryl disc brakes I Plus'~o~:ictt:reJJ~8f~~<:lO~~~jfdF~~5~~'~5~~-'

.~.·..,.·.'.~:":II•."~'~_~(.~'~..t~.:I:t.~:•..~.~.'..c.:..-1.1_~t.~~~~j~~i~~~~ _ _ _pared to special package prices. See your
~eal.r .lor his terms. ' >

!

_.:. ~~--'!:. -'-c====--=::--;:. I.: ----.--'--.

were steals by Jerry Munter and
-0elJ9 Fisclt€t. Eaell nad fOur.

Pitcher Doug Schwarten
picked up the win on the mound
after going four 'frames and
gtving up 'four. runs. According
to coach Joe Coble, Schwarten
had, trouble with his control
later in the game and ended up
walking five. Keith Siebrandt
and Mike Soderberg finished
pitching.

After Wednesday _:':I-ig/.:lr~_Qc3J·

tie at Bancroft. the Trojans host
';'/;,'~::'-"_Wayne Tuesday nighl.

Nebraska hunters must ob
serve -new ShootIng hours for
upland game, wild furkey and
waterfowl this year. Shooting
begIns af 15 minutes before'
~urirlse and ends at sunset:

USD Netters
Blitz Wayne

.............. < ..

Wakefield Raps Logan View ···MdlerFinishes
2nd in State

Shortstop Doug Soderberg
connected for a two run homer
and hi·t a two run double Man
day night as Wakefield trounced
v'lslling Hooper Logan View.

'"Soderberg started out the
scoring in the firs" ripping the

,[xl Elect

Samuel B. Hepburn
for Mayor.

The candidate for All Wayne

"I would like the dtl~ens_6rWayne to
kno"... .. that I am, financing mv ',~\fJn
c;a,mpaigf'l with fundi 'rom a personal
bank I~an."

It took four overttmes for city
recreation Team 4 to nail down
Its thIrd win of the ,>eason
Tu..e.sday_nigbJ. a-47--45-win ovr;r
TQafll--1-----

In the standings Teams 3 and
4 are tied for second with 3-3
records while Team 1 is last
with -a 2-4 mark.

Last week Team t got Ifs first
vle,ory with a narrow -24·23 win
over Team 3. In other action,
Team' 4-beat Team :'2, 25·23.

Juniors Nip
Seniors by 1

4 Overtimes
Gives Team 4

Two'Point Win

The iunior.s nipped the seniors,
84-8]. in overtime to win the
season standings in the city high
o;ctlool- recreation basketball

Monday ni,ght PlayoffS
next week

Earle Ovenn. who led with 20,
converted one of two foul shots
With about two second,> left in
the-- gameto put the victory
away The seniors had the .game
wrappfcd up when Bill Schwarti
hI! <1 two pointer wllh time jus)
,)bout out But a quic.k pass
down rourt gave Rick Mitchell
the chance to score, only to be
foulpd Wilh no time (etl. Mitch
(,II made both shots to send the
~_ In_overti~

For the seniors. Kim Baker
'lias top ,>corer with 26 Right ;.'-"

~=:~~t~:~etl~~~ith 20. .--------OOlLCLSO_Qg"'."'-""'E"'."'G'--_~_-..=
In the first game, the sopho round trtpper before coming

morf~S beat the recreation team, back In the following stanza with
65·55, Rob Mitchell· and Monte a two run double as, Wakefield
Lowe led the sQphomores with moved out to a 5-4 lead going
16 while Gordon Emry had 13 Into the th.ird frame.
for the recteation squad But the senior wasn't alone In

~Q.b~~,~~~~~r:~ hitting, Lelt fielder Mike Barge
rapped ~.QLIlli...JwQ.J.r.tpl~··ifl-._

the city avd-l--ta~e---the second, then socked a double
recreation club tangles with the in the four-run fourth
(uniors at 8' 30 Also hf'lping the Troians 10

their fir",t victory in two starts

Till:' Univcr':.l!y of South Dako
ta put a straitjacket on Wayne
State',> fennls team Sa.turda'l
""ith a 90 trrrtJncmg 11'-wa5-

season opener' The
Wayne meet will be at

The game was knotted at Nebraska Wesleyan today
30·all going into the first over '(Thursday). at '2 p,m
time when the members of the Resufts with South Dakota
'>'Ixth and seventh grade recrea SIngles Byron Miller, USD.
lion basketball teams pumped in dl'!NJled Ru~,s Kirkpatrick. 61,
three points in the first OT, two ) 6, 1-5; Tim Shelley. USD.
points in the second and four "In defeated Rick Noyes, 6,2, 6);
the third. Finally. Team "4 Darrell Mueller, USD, defeated
nipp~d Team' by fwo points, Dan Rose, 6·~, 6-2; Pat Kiner,
eight to six. in the last €)(tri'l USD, dele'aled Doug Poehlman,
frame 6-2. 6-1; Doug Oftmans, USD,

Tim Maier led" the winners (;~~ate~u~~I,le ~~~~f'r'd:·f~a~:~
with 18 points. High scorer for ._{~gQLge_SLhuck-,..6---l-.---6---0--

--Team"' f "'was--JaT5ICiTfenberg Doubles - Byron Miller-Dar
wi·th 21. r-ell Mueller. USD, defeated

Team 2 stayson top of the ~~~~5 ~;r\j~~~Cko~~~an~_o~:~:
loop with fou~ wins and two USD, defeated Dan Rose.
losseS- -alier squeaking past Doug Poehlman, 6.2, 7.5; Tim
.Team 3, 21·17. -Shelley.Tim Lund', USD.- defeat.

('d George Shuck Doug GaDder.
6,',(,6·1.

,3 Rec;:ords Fall

~h~e~~au:i~'i:h :~CIS-(.......· _s_p_o-,-r_t_s_b_e_a_t _
snapped thcee school cecocds By Bob Bartlett
during the club.'s first track
meet last week

he;e~:~ h~~~bi.uH~r:Cr~~:r~-~~O::---- THIRTY THOUSAN_P-dollars is a lat-of

during Tuesday"s trianguJ.ir_- at ~~~~~ ~7g~~eyn~,.~ iil::~~5~~,'~~~ h~h;
~l:i::i:~, b~e;i~i;9C:~9o/0St;~~ .' are soaring, maybe now is the
had a 13.3 (locking In the to check int.o buying bleachers.
80 yard hurdles for <J fltt~ place tl('fnr(' th!" goeS up even more
showing Patti Star_k, who won' La',1 during' the Wayne-Carroll
the BBO yard run, ran the event sc hool board meeting, superlntend8nl
in 2'39_5 to better Carol Stark's Frdrl(l:, Haul1 l '::>,)ld hE:' would check/nto
2:4!i.5 time set las! year the costs of se'aling about 1,800 people in

_ Laurel'ftnished secbnd--wi-1h 68 the gym Haun _flgured the maximum -
points while Pierce scored 88 co~t 10 be S30,000
and Plainview had 37_ Laurel's According to the superintendent, it will

_...n(:xL.m.ec-L.t£...Apr.jl__JJ.-.when,··.~ ··-~~~i~~~~::,t.;;~d~~~:~~:or~~:·t~~~~o~

g~:~ ~nC:i~a~~o~~7. Emerson-Hub _ bonrd can decidE" which route to take-

Laurel i m er -~j buy now or wail

seconds, Inci~ding Julie Hir
schman's 14-6 mark in !he broad MOST ATHLETES generally agree
jump_ Earlier she. won the thel! having a home court is a definite

~~~~~~d S=~~~d i~er3eO 'DC:::~~ ~~-~~;/~~I~'g~O~he~n priJCticing and playing

Erwin. 06,5 in 50 yard d{lsh: W,lyne High athletes are no exception,
Kathy Maxon. l:..lQ B in the 440; hut they don't actually have a frue home

and the 440 and 880 relay teams !l°S~~(af'dvl~~:aT~e Blue Devils have uiied

~~n.fl:~/~:;~~d~~ni;e_s~~g~~t WCl'yne State's Rice, AuditorkJm fo~ t'l"ie·
WIth a heave ]1.Q m,llorlty of 'he'l( hOA1e games. occasion

According to coach Alan ;~I:t p~:l~in;e:~th:~~t/ ;~tt~:~umga~~~
Rainbolt, Ihere are 20 girls out to John Struve. business man

-'" for the team" eight .. of, whom Clgpr at coflege, But that cost ~if1 be
1~t1~red I~~/ yea~ They .1n~.~--qOllHr 'Jp -nilS -rarr 'Row much sttll

~:.~':";S-n-e~man: rem,lln', a question. Struve pointed out

s~,r_i_nt_~__:... ~,~_~. long j~mp; Barb WAYNE STATE footbalf . followers

~~t~~h~':~~~~-~~6~~~;;1'/~~~;nd.<O··dO~,.t.~n",(4-)4..be ..r.e.mj.fJ,9.~.(L?! ..~_?~~.of the

ing lelfermen are 's'enior Carol
Stark -and..- -sophomores Anita
E"Ck'e-r--r:" Kaye Thompson and
Renee Walling Assisting Rain
bolt is SUSan Bae'ach

The rest of Laurel's schedule'
April 23~-at Osmond ~Jnvita·

tional; 30---NENAC at Ran·
dolph:' May 3-----open.

COMES NATURAllY

Phone 375·2043

305Moin St

In A Passbook Savings'Account

At Wayne Federal Savings and Loan!

savings Certfflcates urn up 10 11.', % on long·term Inves'menls You may decide on a _Savings
Certllicate to lit your needs With earnings 01 7'~% or 7"'0 or 6)4% or 6' "'0 or 5)4%

'. ".. ElSTANTIAL.INTEREST PENA~;;";;-;;;~'IREDFOR EARL. Y .J
WITHDRAWAL OF C-ERTIFICA'TES-;

- PRESENT CERTIFICATES TRANSFERA8LE ON MATURITV

---_.•••----._._., .. _ ..__:=':';;:~'''''':':-_-+-

Deposits Insured Up To 520,000 By An--Agency ol.the Federal Government

ViA' NE tHO" 5 yo" leah' ,,,ade f t~f'-€'€- y-e-ar:~ -m .l ~9w by winning the high school
divi",ion of the fourth annual Cornhu<,ker Regional 'rap-shot af-Nodalk SuntlCly',- -fhe-te-Ml'l
hit 771 rocks oul of 1.600 to ~apture first Comi(1g in second with 760 was Allen High
School. "Three Allen shooters also placed in the Individual shoots_ Vic Schultz and Rick
Chase. were second and fourth tn the Class C dlvlslon,.'ar' second '100 'argeh in the
division, breaking 53 of 100 rocks, Shool,lng on Wayne's leam were, clockwise from left
(totals in bracket). Ken Baier (1)5), Sk.>en Aoderson (156), Ranpy Pinkelman {166}, Lane
QstendQrf"(1701. St,~ve·Jorgens.en (154)

WAYN-E~F-EDERAt
SAVINGS AND

LOAN

.'~'

GROWTH

..



N\rs. Peterson said she is busy Just
tryi"rg t.o. keep up with him. She Is also
de<oratlFlg the home- they recently mo....ed

._lot-o'in Wayne.
Bec'ause of adhritis. Mrs. Peterson

said she is limited much of the time to
reading. -She said she enjoys- warm
weather when she can ha'....e someone help
her with her old love, gardening.

anything but meat an~ potatoes .a,nd' pie, Denmark was a "perfectly dellghHul
and I said that's lust what we need':" place to be"! when the Peter50ns were t

"Huldah did e ....erything by Instinct, and there 0957·61), accordinlji to Mrs, Peter- l't
was a ....ery Inventive .cook. She e....en·was son" because the United States was then a
resourceful eno"ug'h to handle Viii'S spu'r- . very popular coun'trY. ' .
,of. the· moment lunches with up' to 12 HoWever, -when·-Peferson was-an' am·
people - and with three cpurses." ~ -bassador to Finland from 196.9.73, the war\~ .J.

During her relatively little !pare time ~ V'7'nam. was. a t "nasty jss~e" a::J:
as First Lady. one of Mrs. Peter:son's sa7:r cans were no very ~pu ar. 5 I
~~~~~::t'u::S-:~~~~~~d--""-T-~d-ay~' M~-s..-P-e-'e-rs-on-,-.'-d-he-r'Ch-u'C'ba-nd~--
onions. aroulJ~ the rose beds," she said. is busy in Wayne working as a resources

,"and had chiv~ plants. parsley. tomatoes coordinator for Congressman Charles
and green peppe~s in a free strip by the Thone. He is on the board of a bank In
house." - Wayne, is president of the Wayne State

C.9Il~ Foundation and is continually
asked to speak at various places, she

,said.

In comparing her·- experiences as a
goverpor's wife with those as a' United
States ambassador's wife in Denmark
and Finland. Mrs. Peterson..sald that as
an ambassador~s wife she entertained

~ ~~~d5.more frequently and '0 larger

She said that as an ambassad~r's wife
she also had in .some ways a "dire
financial problem" because the state
~:~rt~oes not support the embas·

"Firstlady

'- ....
' ~~ _' ....~.. L.,-.~-..~~.'1..~,- .....~" ~.~ says. ,,~c:n:~::~:~:emh::g:h: in my

VI __ ..-' mouth ever since and, I've thoroughly
enjoyed ito"

Mrs. Peterson remembers natlonal

~~)t ..:;t"~, ..•~ .... ".1 ~. ~~~~:~:s:.:e~::::~dg'gdi:in.i:;:~:~e::ysi:9'.......;t i'1)~7"~.','.. f~};~~~~~:~~~~?'~:t~~~~e::~~~~;3
• I .. • ,', - -" '

j
"'" "We didn't have any· children "Of our

• -... ,,~ • ~ own, so we've always used other
., ., ,- '-". I. ~ people's," said Mrs. Peterson. The Pet·...;t . - '--"'": • <,:> . ~ ... ,.".. ..... -erS'ons brought a -ChInese boy ov~r from

A ~"V- - ~ -:1f ~ --- the \Sovth Pacific while Peterson was

~... '.'. '..., V ..M ... ------ _-\..------..'.' __~. __ ~.C.,. _....~ I" goykrnor and they hel.ped put him
:' :,., ,.' l 't~ •.'~",. . ::~~::ka~ChOOI at· the - University of

't" . I ) ~ "There was nothing he wanted more
~.. ..... . . ..1 .... ( Ihan ·10 become an Am";,,n d';",n,"

'.' . ·Y. f'.,~ _ ,.~,., ... ",,:' ~~~g~:~~'t~'ltm~O:ek~~mS~~~~lb~~th~~
friends in NetSraska all wrote to Congress

A
,.,; h if'(W;:·' . and It was no problem." "When we moved lnto the embassy in After all of her travels, Mrs. Peterson

, .J. OllC 0 'w Inter An 'employe who became a good friend Copenhagen in 1957, it needed furniture says she still loves "ever.y inch of. ..' 01 Mrs. Pele"on', al Ihe gove,"or" ~e,peralely, bul Ihere wa, no money 10 Nebra,ka."
mansion was the cook, Huldah Appelt. "buy any,:' she said. "We ,dJdn't have "As a governor's wife, I got 10 travel

._tempe~.aJ.u~-i-mel.t·eG----+i-----anQ-.,~lH'e-~-·~~~u-Ide-h---was-tright~m!c"Cit',nej)rospect--many-onh-ethlngs-theaverage·NebraSka--------aTrover~i'i(tm?fM"'TI~ot_·~

soil. The scene was shot in Winside. of cooking-.af ·the mansion," said Mrs. housewife takes for granted so vve iust people. That's what I enioyed most about
Peterson. "She said she didn't know learned to do withoul." .r being a, Nebraska First Lady," she said.

__~_~~VES cJ1ng to snow-~~~.a.Ue.r:.JasLw~
unseasonal snow blanketed much of the county: The sn'ow
only lasted about a ha'lf a day, though. as warm spring

I

I,
i
!
I,

SALE PRICE Est. Fed, Ex.
WITH TRADE Tax per tire

$2.48
$24.90 $2.36 $2.72
$31.60 $2.77 $3..13
$26.25 $2.52
$31.60 $2.88
$35.85 $3.33

$36.00 $3.44

SIZE

TOUGH WORKTIRE
~~RIB HI-MILER"
.,T-ripJc-tempered nyronTtital}()dy-givca strength.
• Tufsyn rubber in the tread gives long-life.

.5 broad riding ribs give traction and smooth ride -loaded or
unloaded - eveo ul"lder ~if1icu.I1 ro~d conditions.

ABOVE SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE IN OUR POPULAR
~XlRI\-Gl!IP"-Ot.SIGN-A'I-stIG\tffiHIGHER PRICE!

=Pt..-,u;'-'·1t.. f;t;T;·
Tube-Typ. TUb,IIss

GREAT TRACTION
TRACTION "SURE-GRIP"

SIIE PLY. YUBE..jyPE TUBEUSS PlusF,U. P1uIF.E.T,
RATINI WITH TRADE WITH TRADE Tubt·Jyp. Tubill..

7.00-14 6 $29.60 $30.80 $2.49 $2.63
6.70-15 6 $32.40 $37.20 $2.71 $3.07

~~ 6 $42.55 - $3.11 -
6,50-16 6 $35.35 $40.70 $2.90 $3.33 ·····1··

7,00-16 6 $42.55 - $3.32 -
7.50-16' 6 $48.10 - $3.85 -
8.00-16. 6 - $48.20 - $3.44

ADD $5.00 IF TRADE·IN NOT RETREAOABLE

. _.~J~!:~.a"Ltra.~J.io[l..andJJtahiIit.¥... _._~.~~".~: .
• 'Tough Tufayn rubber in the tread gives long wear.
• ~"T nylon cord.body construcliory gives strength.
• Pre-slressed body construction nelps reduce in-service

streich, expansion, tread cracking,

• lIundwds of allgIE~~; In ,tH~ tn~ad giV/' sure·f(Joted traction

• Ruggedly bud' !ti rf~~i~1 SI'llJiJldf~I'-.1rea shm;k (;nnlour~d

~ shoulder, wraparound In~ad lu hdp n~sistlearing,chunking.

I
·~ ·The.same famous broad rib Irt~ad dl~sign fhat curnes on our

"Cuslom Hi·Miler"' truck tires

• High coniact 5-nb tread patlern dlstnbutes wear over wide
/ area 10 give steering response and C'.Hllrol.

LOW PRICES ON NEW
TIRES FOR PICKUPS
LIGHT TRUCKS -CAMPERS

--'- PICK-VPS~~E[S;VAN~&l:AMPERS"
SAVE-25%-- D'S!

$13~~15 plu.S2~ Est
Fed. Ex. Tax and recap
pable tire oH your ve'hlcle.

Let's
Record

_-..0::-,,:,

Our

Heritage
S.muel B. Hepburn S.ys:

My door to door t::.lmpillgn hilS proven edremely edut::iltionill
bet::.u'Se there are so many interesting people in W.lyne. I sugges'
thilt we begin now 10 tape ree-ord their recollections. Wayne State
Collecte already h.s begun. pilot prolect and ·their personnel
~ve offered guidance. If deemed historlc.l, 'he college libr.,y
hilS offered catafoglng and storage I.c!litles i1nd the Wilyne Coun_
ty Historical Society can help coordinate the Ictlvities. Volunteers
of nurly ..II .ge~ COIn help in the Iilpe recordlllV. This is • project
thilt the community c.n enjoy now .tld In the future, .nd if will
........ ~'.JI .........: I

~ Elect

Samuel B. Hepburn,
" MAYOR

C"'N?'DATE FOR ALLW~i"NE
. PMJd FtJr By Citiuns ror Hepburn, Boil:' 221, Ed Gr••boI'It. 1'....

Tell your dependents t~day
abou1 benefits they'd be enti1led
to in event of your death, the
Veterans Administration advis·
ed today.

WHATII
No Easter Dress??

,You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

Thurston Man Cut Chin - Beer - ..
'Bucks' Winner (Continued from page 1) (Continued fr.om page 1)

A shopper from Thurston, Jim.. er, and Kristin Knudsen, 15 lines
Mueller, won the consolation year·old ninth grader. ~ Korth told the counctl he
prize in last week's Birthday With orchestra conduc'tor Mi would consider the city's ofter
Bucks drawing in Wayne. chael Palumbo p'laying viola for and decide whether to accept it

He received $25 in coupons' this selection, 'it remained for or s.eek a higher payment
which can be spent in any' Eric to give the starting down In other unanimous voting the
partitipating firm by being the beat. which he did with firm council
shopper present with the birth flourish· of his violin. He was --Approved a contract for
date closest to the one drawn at listed as Violin 1 for the Vivaldi seiling electricity for heat to
random ,earli.er .. H.e was shop. ptece Emphas!s. Inc., which plans ~o

ping at S~i'v~NtOi:-Dcu--g:-wheri-----.--Fie --Bilek-in twve~l)~r: l~7T;-Eric. bulla a plant on 'fhee-i-Et edge of
winning 9aite was announced. Col~!ie and Kristin hr~! __ ~~. the city for. constr~.c-h-on' -of

..........?:!~~.~.. t.~~ __9.~~D.d_<p.ri~e,was not . formed in co.ncert with the.__ ,fiberglass bathr.oom fixtures For Assistance Call
-·-etalffreirl,isT-week~'u·t'r·wmM'b€· .. "tOiie9e-~e5tra'j<cm~·~,i:1eerr.. c:.. .Oka'i'W;.!!<kmq... lh"",i."o... IJ.iI".,·.-;.- -;:{}maffa=-area--s53:'''540rr-

worth $400 tonight (Thursdayrto regUlars smce then, acco~ s~lary of Se.nlor Ctttzens Center Nebraska residents
~:tc:~~he w~~ dr::~daZ ~:~t~~r;:l~n :~~~s~:~h:::'~~ :;,~tor Joclel1 Bull from $350 to (t~1I free) 800-642-9999
person must be present rn one of has prayed with the WSC en -···Agreed fa set public hear Surrounding states
t!"le participaJing firms to coiled semble for years. ings on two liquor ltcense (toll free) 800-22'8-9515
either the consolation or ,grand At the time of f,l1at 1971 changes for Aprtl 30 at 8 and
prize. concert, then conductor' Ben 8: 15 p.m. Dick' Korn ot the Nu apublic service from the

If .. the grand prize is not jamin· Bernstein said of tbe Tavern I'S asking that the license Poison
claimed again this evening, it Norfolk youngsters. "They real· for his bar be in his name only
will climb to 1425 next week. Iy play up ~ storr:n" . . instead of hts and his brothers Information Center

The audience Monday night The owners 01 0 & K Bottle Childrens Memorial
thought so, too. Shop are asking to 'delete the Hospital

'~Police-'~te-r-'--- --~1~:r-~L~~~_·~:~::--:~u~~ t~ Omaha~ 68'105
Parking Acc,dent ,-issued iust to Doug Fi~n and

Chicago, Ill. A frct' offn of Sjw" A parked car owned bl' John DenniS McGonigal, who would
Cial inten'st to those who hear ,",Oberts, rural Wayne, rolled Into operate the business under the .EilJsines_s.men
I;llt do not 11IldcrSland horus has ~enyot~;n~~::~-:~~o-o~::;~~~, na-m-e--Wftyfle'l~~,--
been announced bv BI'hone. A whJte vehicle.,. were parkea In a ~-Approved ,an plterafion in To Be Quizzed.
non-operatipg lll~d{'1 of the ~~:ki~~ci~;n~e~;r.usr'rx:~ :~~U1M:i~O :~~ ~~~s:;uI~~~; :ingth~u~tt~~ . ad I
slllall('~t Beltone aiel ever madl' On Rem e ing
will bf~ given absolutdy free t9 p m T;/~ndca:r.,. cOll,d,ed-·on the- JOO ~~ ~~~,~:o:t;~:W<:~ry~5.t~; Wayne businessmen will be

anyone requesting i~ ~~~~~in~ ~a~:r~~~e"':I~ ~~~ ~~; change will cost $389. asked what they think about
This is not a'real .,earing aid1 oll1er was lcaving A car driven by -Appro ....ed requiring a $50 remodeltng downtown when an

but it will show you hm..... tiny Thelma Bradford. 715 Windom, was bond from Dan Sherry while he arch-tfect from an Omaha tirm
hearing hrlp can hr'. It's yours leaving rhe.pa!:~r1CLst~ ~::.ut~.5 _ is moving a garage from one VISits with them Tuesday
to .kt'l,p, irep. The ;H;{llal aid pill M oa,,--wh~t:t('--operi'J'- ===ptUFOf-land·to~an-~------r-6fte-1----n=---'Td1Klng With the buslne~'--smen""----'------'

\\'e~ghs less. than a amd of ~n ~~~ ~:e Ar7:~~ar:anrd:tet~'eI'<:;::::,j the northeast part o~ the city. to get their ideas on wha! !:9.yld
~oun('.(',andlt'sal1atearlc\"el,m car. . . -Agreed fo permit street suo be done fa improve the looks of

-------nne-----ttfti-t. ---Nn ,vires- jpad from-------- _., perint~~e..!l.t Vern---.fu;h~ ..!!.L..J~aln...!Jlopp.ing area I.'.ult..,pe -
body to,head. V.lnd.llism 10 purchase a road maintainer Steve Sayter, architect with

These nlodelsare free sowrite 70;'~O~ tir~r~~n~e~: J~~~o:~~:~ at an auction lit Hubbllrd. The Kirkham Michael and Asso
for you'rs now. Thousa~ds have stashed aboui,9.a m MOnday T,res grader would repl~ce a 1939 ciafes

already 'heen mailei:f."so write we_~~;~~~~ ~t~l90TUeSdaY a Iront ~~tlre~~r~:~~~t~~~g used by FuLe~~:th~~~i;:~S~~;e ~:;;!
today to. Dept. 5118, Beltone w,ndom at Speed Wash LauMromat -Agreed to have city attorney sible for"-ge1tin-g'"''a 'pj--eli'rTiinary
El.ectr~:)olcs ,C.orp.) 4201 w. 'Na~, reported broke-n by owner Budd Bornhoft determine study started on downtowrjl de
VlctonaSt.,ChlCago, Ill., 60646. Robert Jellrey wheth~r the first ward polling velopment. said Sayler will have

place~ror 1fie"prlmary election with him "a'~photographlc c.om.
ca~ be changed. Miron J~nes,s posite of both sides of Main
said many elderly and handl- Street between First and
capped persons have difficulty Fourth, The compos, te wdf give
climbing the. steps at the public businessmen an 0PfJoriunily to
library. polling place in past see at a glance what the
elections. Bornhoft said it may business districl 1001<.5 like and
be foo late to change this offer suggestions on possible
election year. changes, he said

-Approved-.. -appl)'tng 10f'·---a I.Af~e-l'"· tal-king with the bus;
Farmer~ Home Administration nessmen, Sayler will work with
grant to pay for developing the others in his firm 10 come up
city's industrial site on the east with possible plans for remodel.
edge of the community. A city ing ----the ~busines-s-- d-i5trict, Fuel
o~flda-'~--:sald I.t h~~ __ ..[l_Q_t'::""'~~~J:I~." ~~t_t::._~"!,!.t:1-,---AI~Q_m~ar:ed. ::<".lill.-be__._ -

-'-deferrrnnea-'Fiow-much the city an archi1ecf's drawing showtng
will apply for, but funds are what the shopping area would
a ....ailable to pay for paving. look like after a remodeling
water and sewer work on indus prolect was completed, he add·
trial plots of land. ed

The Omaha firm was hired for
the preliminary study after sev
eral businessmen contributed
$850 to help pay its fee. The city
counci I matched thOSE- dona
tions.
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A Full.Une of Ne~
Frigidaire and' ii/;iiytag

Appliances '

,I

Come InTO"-

~ ..

: \. ;

The Wayne CNeb'r.) Herald. Monday, AprilS•. 1914; _7_

A Wide Selection of
Guaranteed

Used Applianceli

You'll find lots of con
venience, plus lots of

organized storage
behind the doors of

this 100% Frost-Proof
Frigidalte..U.Q-<OtHt.
refrigerator~freezer.

--Tl1-e remgerator-sec-- - -

tion is organized by ~~~~iiill'
fo.ur..w.i.d-e-s-he}ves:~-~

FPI-170T

REDEEMABLE AT -

WE HAVE

2 STORES
Fo.r Your Shopping Convenience!

l06Main-·
J 15 Main

OurWiilnerWilrReccive .A-

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

McDonald's - Swart's - Surber's - Kuhrt)

To Be Given Away Saturday, April 13!

2 P.M.

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS·

More. Big Convenience,

Big Savings on These
, 5'

100 % frost-Proof

(GUYS ... You Can Register, Tooll

It's just 30" wide, yet
this Frigidaire Refrig
erator-Freezer deliv
ers-15.2 cu ft. of
elegantly styled refrig
erator space .. al[
of it 100% Frost-Proof.
The 4.75 cu. ft. freezer
features two Flex-Quik
ice trays and an ice
server.

Ladies •. -.
.. nnKugler Electric KtHI·Regisler

~o\" ~ Free
EASTER OUTFIT

$10000 GIFT CERTIFICATE

i
i

Solve big.family
w••hd.y problem".
Wash one piece to 18 Ibs! You
get normal or gentle agitation;
drenching warm or cold rinses;
spins that pamper delicates or cot~

tons, knits or Permanent Press.
Flowing Heat Dryer has Permanent
Press setting. Dries up tofuil18 Ibs.
Loads fre'l.and easy through wide
opening.

'tun:!s you l1eed. For easy clean·
ing, there's a glass-covered con
trol panel and Ceramatop cook·
.jng surf<1!=e., And _El.ectri-_cJfi!~_n

Oven.

To clean a day's worth of dishes lor an average
family of 4, this Frigidaire, MobHe Dishwasher

features 4~level Super-Surge Washing Action
Plus a choice of 5 cycles and the option 01

Pre-Wash and Hold. A tough~a~ brand
work surface is up lOp. FOJ adoed loading ease.

a handy removable Silverware basket is stan
dard. Roll it to the sink now, tuck it right under

a standard·heighLcounter later with a
Frigidaire undercounter conversion kit.

available at extra charge

FRIGIDAIRE
MOBILE DISHWASHER

Easy cook.ing is right at the
tip of your finger thanks to
dependable solid-state technolo
g.y: S_i~p_I_V: --,-()~c~ thE! pro~er

control -pads for the cooking
functions, times and tempera-

'r;%~"='K<_W%~W=::%"'iRiGiDAiEl

I TWIN 30 I
~ . %

I RANGE
~ EnlOY the cooking convenience of two ;1 ovens and a Hent Minder surface unit ;:

1,

':, that helps prevent scorCh. iog s. nd,bQil- M
overs plus easy cleaning that Includes.
the E,fe_(::t.rl_~(:_lean _~~e_nw_llh this }
Frigidaire TWin 30 RangfJ

.
Runs on ordinary household current, wherever

there's a separate 15 amp circuit. Washes and dries
family-sized loads, yet is only 24" wide. Fits almost

anywhere there's proper plumbing, wiring and vent
ing. Re'gular and Delicate Wash cycles>4 Water

Temperatme combinations. l=prece Agi'-tub
{exclusive with Frigidaire) for gentle, thorough, wash

ing. Dryer has Flowing Heal, "Sorting Fingers"
that help separate clothes as they tumble, and

Timed Drying Cycle (up to 140 minutes) .

Big Savings Nowon all
Frigidaire Appliances!

PUT THE COOKING AND CLEANING

EASE OF TOMORROW INTO YOUR LIFE

TODAY WITH THE
cO-----FRIGIDAIRETOUCH-N-COOK RANGE

·- Sprin~T{s-·llie·p~rfiicnTmeto {idd'ihe~;'ork=savingconvenience

and elegance of Frigidaire to your ho~e environment

And save while you're doing it. Come in and see what we mean /

~
~
~
~
~
~

'

I
Th I~ F "ql(l;j, re Tr,l~h

~ ~:::il~;r,r~Il~~l~dO~~"~~
.. boul ol'u',lourlh onq,nat
~IJl",_{lf~Pf'l'!d,lbly W,Qr!<~

wtwrt ,I". rH,\'(I~d.' kll
c'h'c-n: tj,:;\i/m(;i1I;-~v(:"nihl-

qar<lql', Pow',r r;lm l'~

(.r1~ 3,000 Ib~_ of forr r,.

pUll'Quf colledo( dr;lwl"
k('ep~ 'tril~h oyl {,I ~Iqht

RttTlov"tJl,· k,,'y h"jp'.

pr('~\'n' .,C(,d'·nlal '~liJrt~ t
IIJLi:O ~~,j> .....///"-n,..,,..,-.,.,j--l------------------:---t-



Air Conditlonirig
,No Ext" Cbii~

FR0Nf-EN9

ALIGNMENT

~~i~__

X

2 STRONG STEEl BELTS
2 5lron" bellS give long.mlleage by
redUCing tll~ad "&qulfm" on pavemenl

RADIAL POLYESTER CORD
Radial polyester corp body 'Hovlde5
smoolh, easy folhng nde

].04
].r8
].22
].42
3.62
].86

Sales & Service

t---
NEBRASKA

LAW REQUIRES

THAT

STUDDED

SNOWJJRES
.'-

BE REMOVED
BY

,

APRIL l~t~---
L __--,---_--,-----,---_.......

60.'25 48.20
65,90 5'2.7'2
61.60 54.08
7'2.65 58.12
17.15 61.72
80.50 64.40

Price f"'r.e
unblem'5hlld. ble",,~hed

All PflCOS plu,lue-) arld old lIIe

f'
·l~

FR7')·14
G'R70·14
GR70-15
HR70.1S 0

JA70·1S
LR70·15

FIREsrONe

Iii
1---- ..:;;=.-

. ,ROAD ATLAS

$1°0. ~ ~

1_ !~EA~E;~~.;~yt~VENT ~
I-t Now Going On A} B&C Sales an,d Service

·--~~-t
u.41M" RADIAL

WHITEWALL
BLEMS

RU"l!~tqd TlIpped
'Jay R'vnestad, son of 'fQUner

Wayne residents Mr. an<tEMrs.
Jay Runestad, has been Initiated
into Gamma, Sigma Dena,. an
international honor society en
-couraglng excellence in agrkul·
ture, at South Oakofa State
UnjYer5jt~at ,6rOQkingl.

RuB, Kenny of Cdrroll ree('lv
ed the Arthur F _ Gulliver Sthol
Mshlp for 1,ne second t(>rm at

SIc) tf~

1970 of Waynf;
tilgh and daughter 1)1 Mr
dl1d Mrs Mer IIf) Kenny. she IS a
sef'lor wllh an ('Iemenlary edu
cation c10d library sCience

IS a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, national hon

In eduea,tlon, and Wayne
E'dlJ(i)tlon As<,oclatlon

Carroll Youth
Get" Award
At-WH)'ne State

RUTH KENNY

DELUXE
CHAMPION"

Sup......Oelt·
--The samelDngmd~e
-.~ .. ~·"ii'res .tllatco"me"'6"n .- ...

many new 19'74 cars I

.. ~;~~...... _.'I.lim_%:::~~~~:~~:8jS,!"ij"'''.~pl

~:=e.r::~:~:~~~.~~;;';~~..
rKed 0' .ho...." lOl fi,.,lon. Slot." Co"'p.';I,....ly'pfl(.d 01 fifulon. 0.01.... and, (I' aU ,!'UJU "01,0,,", d"p!"yfnG ,h. f".,I",,_ '¥li

Business
.~.... _- -- --'-- -~I nOtes~

The Leslie Noes, and Mr, and
Mrs. Larry' Frerichs, Bloom
field, were Sunday dinrwr guests
in- the Ross Armstrong home for
the host's birthday.

Mrs. Roger. G,raham, Brian

Local ManJolfls_=Jiji.....1~rlll-~-...--.,....t.::~~~----t -'nsurance' Ffrm
A WiJyne resideryr; ,Bin Woe,h

ler" has beeh named area repre
sentative for Americ~n Family
Insur~nce of Madi$Oll, Wis.

Woehler 'has completed train
ing-- course'!!---In auto;' home-;
health and life insurance.

He and-his wife Judy, a nUf'se
at the local_ hospital, have two
children, Aaron, four, and Stacy,
two; A-graou-at-e- of Wa-yne--Hlgh
School and former sfiJdeQt at
Wayne State. Woehler Is cur·
rently state director for the

, ,W«yne CotJ,!ty -J.ay~•.He ,tJas
••r,v__d,' ._ p,rel.dtmt of. th.t

-±=r.............~. servIce.~or'ganlzat~~, _. ._. .

THEY SHOULD BE SHOPPED
FOR LIKE ANY .OTHER.
FAMILY-NEED~. :

~. -YmFiieed-tIieVtlpiely-we-ofJe~ 
savings and checking ac-
counts, , , loans for any
good need, . , and much Inore!

Confirmation Guests
Sunday cH~ner guests in the

DOn Dle'dlker hQme following
Karl Ann's qonfirmafion were
the Arnol,d/ Bolhaumer family.
Marshalltown, la., the Jim Bu
ryanek family and Mrs., Bess
Buryanek, West. Field, la., Mar
jorie Lundstrom, Wayne, Pam
and Jackie- Harder, Ponca, and
the Duane Diediker family.

~)
I'" '\

. 'I':. ,
The W.yne (Nebr;) Herlild. Thursdly, April 11, 1974

" . . . . i> ••

Best Ever Club Meets In Gust Carlson Home

1

-- - MeS. Gust Carlson was hostess Potluck Dinner

~~~XAr;~~~;~~~:hheo~~~t Ever ze~~p:~r:~~~J~~2~~~ni~t~i~~
·-~-'-_ ....".N~.~I'y. elected officers_ are" dinner Friday at St, Anne's

Mrs. "Frecr'"f!T"iJtlm,,- pr:eikten:1; -Pa:rls..tl ..b.all .•
""n. Ernest Carlson. vice presi- A Qusiness meeting was held,



Virgil Pear.son of .rural
'Wayne, won an ele,!=tronic cal
,f;ulator" ,In the B.uX; Ha.W.al1aiL• .....,.__..
R~unCfup'-ConteSt'-co';-~uc~ed, b.y
the OR,THO Division ·of· Chevron
CfieinkarFO,. -.----- :.- ,-.~ ..-~~~ . ~,::

C~nte~t~nts ,usTng EHJ~(~t'f!n
Granular. 'a',corn '''R9.. ' or'11. Ir-
seetlclde, w~re ask~ JUbmlt -
a statement ,!n" 2~ ,. r J,~S5
why they ,used B what
the.y Hked about p'odu~t.

'Pearson's p~!ze .tI.". ' O.,,'W 0..1 :.sev~'n s}mllar' m(j~' j)t~~e_:._
awer

Sl)cial Calendar
Thursday. Apr. 11: Woman's

Club Easte ... breakfast. 9:30
a.m.; Pleasant Valley 'G(rls 4-H
Club.

Monday. Apr. lS: Pleasant
Valley BOYS 4-H Club.

Tuesday. Apr. 16: Hillcrest
Extension Club.

Wednesday. Apr. 17: Presby
terian Ladies Aid; Blue Ribbon
Winners 4·H Club. .........................•......

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert Swanson. pastor)
F ...iday: Good Friday worship

with communion, 8 p.m.
Saturday; Easte... egg hunt

sponsored by Sunday school, 2
p.m.

Sunday; Easte... sunrise ;;erv·
ice, 6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast
with MYF in charge, 7; regular
worship ,service. 9: 30.

Easter Egg Hunt
Carroll youngste s, foddlers

through 12 years, a e invited to
participate in the annual Easte...
egg hunt this Satu...day afte...
noon.

Youngsters taking pa ...t in the
even~. sponsored by the .Carroll
Community Club. are asked to
meet at the Ca...roll auditorium
at 2 p.m. instead of 1 p.m. as
was stated in the Monday edi·
tion of The Wayne He...ald.

Pitch Club
Pitch Club met Satu...day in

the Randy Schluns home. with
seven couples present.

Hjgh scores were won by
Robert Hall and Mrs. Ray
Junck, and low scores went to
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Serven will
host the club April 20.

Youths Confirmed
Debra Paulsen. daughter of

Mr. and M ...s. Marvin Paulsen of
Randolph. and Roger Sahs. son
of M .... and M ...s. Gilmore Sahs,
were conHrmed' Sunday at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thu...sday. April 11- 1974

Bake Sale To
Be Held Saturday

Birthday Coffee
Mrs. Joy Tucker. Mrs. Maur· ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN

ice Hansen, Mrs. Robert John- CHURCH
son and Mrs. Clarence Morris (Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
were coffee guests in the Perry Friday: Communion ser,vice,
Joh"lis,oh--nome In honor of the 7:45 p.m.

---biJ'-t-nda-ys--sf-/JArs. StaRle, Mor'Fts---S-U-ll-da-y-: -E-as-t€-r.-----5-e-f'-viee-,-9---
and Mrs. .,John Rethwisch. a.m.

The Carroll Saddle Club hel;d f'"~their last card party of the -. _
season Sunday af the auditor

iU~~nest Junck presided and . Carroll
Mrs. Edward Fork was acting , .•
secretary. Mrs. Frank Cunning. .." News
ham gave the treasu...e...·s repo...t.

Plans were completed fo... a Mrs. Edwa ...d Fo...k
bake sale to be held at the fi ...e . Phone 595·4921

hall April 13 beginning at 1 p.m. Gilmore Sahs home honoring
Mrs.. Ray Junek. Mrs. F...ank Roger were the Chauncey AUen
C~nntngham, Mrs. Walter Reth· family, Omaha, Mrs. Meta Mey
WIsch, Mr;- Lem Jones and M ...s. e... , Wayne, Brenda Hike and
Edward o... k are in cha ...ge of Joann Sahs, Denver: the Charles
arrangements. Garwoods, Perry, la., Wayne

\. Plans were made to ~Old a Evers, Sewa ...d, Mrs. Cynthia
__~_...£~~.~.tJ~e.arenaAprJl.!O" Eynon"and Chris, Norfolk, the

i: An 1M~ltatlon was ...ecelved Arthur Cook family and Mr.
frem C...elghton to participate in and Mrs. Harry Hofe'ldt
their centennia~ parade June 15. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Paulsen

Plans are bemg. made fo... ~~e entertained at dinner at St.
a~nual horse play day which Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday
will be held June 9. Ha:ro!d in honor of Debra. Guests were
So...~nson of Mapleton, la., WIll M...s. Edna Milligan and Renee
be I~dge. . Milligan, Wayne, the Jesse Mil.

Prizes at pItch were·won by ligan family, Mrs. Edwin Milti.
L.em Jones. M ...s. Frank Cun· gan and family, Mrs. Lo ... a
nlngham." Mr. and M.rs. Edward Johnson, the John Pautsen and
Fork and Mr.s. Lonnie Fork. the Martin Paulsens. -

A cooperative lunch was se...v-
ed.

Junior Choir
The Junior Choir of the Meth·

odist Church met Saturday at 8
p.m. Plans were made to pre

track, here. Wynot and Norfolk sent an Easter Lily to Rev. and Churches _.
Catholic, 3: Boys' track, Stan Mrs. Robert Swanson Palm
ton, the...e. Sunday during worship services.- PRESBYTERIAN-

The Howard lversens-.-.spent----D~:I~a~~:~~~.~n~:~dm:1i~he;h."I~'---<e'CO..I<i"'G...R"."'G..A"T't110""..<iAOiLc-n<CH~
the weekend in the William attendance contest. (Gail Axen, pastor)
Ive... sen home, Wahoo A discussion was held con- Thursday: Maundy Thursday

Kim and Mike Miller, Omaha, cerning a fund raising proiect to communion service, Cong ...ega-
are spending the week in the sponsor a camping trip this tiona I church, 8 p.m. _
George Fa ...ran home, Mrs. Gene summer. Sunday: Eas-ter- -ser.vlce. 10
Mille... and Jenny. Omaha, are Next meetmg,wi.H--be--"Apr1f1(f .:f.rTi:'
~~ln~~n~e~h~y7:.e~. j~.'he Roger News ...eporter. Sandy Bowers.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286 4872

Mrs. Suehl Honored
The Birthday CJub met in the

home of Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr .•
Monday tor her birthday. Six
altended and spent the .afternoon
at cards. Cooperative lunch was
.,eryed.

The next meeting will tie held
May 6 Instead of on' the regula ...
dafe which conflicts with high
school graduation. M ...s. William
Wendf will be hostess

II Lin.ide
WNews

FOUR WINNERS of the Wayne LIons Club talent show will be going to district
competition April 29 for the right to compete in the state contest. Gwen Preston won the
intermediate division with he... vocal perfo...mance; placing s~nd was Rafael Sqsa with
a piano and Spanls!:! dance. Winning the elementary. division Tuesday night at Wayne
High's lecture halt was Bret Bahe; second went to Kim Damme. Junio... divjsion winner
was Susan Miller, and second went to Penny·James. Senior division winn~r was Jane

~iis~;;c~~~n;ee;G~sl~~.tS~:;~~~g~~S~:hs::~nS~-~::~::ii~~:;:~~I~ ~~~~~:.t~~~:~~;~~
runneru.p~~~.I,9Pphoto, from left: Jean Ring, Jane Ring. Susan Miller, Penny James; left
photo, from left,. B...ef Bahe, Gwen Prf;!ston, Kim Damme, Rafael Sosa. Parents are: Mr.

.. and Mr's. Merle Ring, Wayne: Mr, and Mrs. Elton Miller, Wakefield; Mr, and Mrs. Phil
Jam~:Wayne: Mr. 'and M ...'s. Rafael Sosa, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bahe, Wayne; Mr.
and "'Mrs. Jason Preston, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. LeR?t.I?~~~~:_.~i.nsjde,

Library Board
Library Board members met

Saturday afternoon at the public
library .

Repo... ts we... e given from fhe
librarian and village clerk. ,

Mrs Harry Suehl Sr., Ilbrar
ian, announced National Libra...y
Week is April 21·27. In observ·
ance of library week the board
will hold open hOlJs'e April 27
from 2·tl p.m .

New childrens books recently
recE:,ived a...e "Come- Back Am·
elia Bedelia" and "Adventures
of· Grandfather Frog,"

Nex! meetinq will be May 4.

~~.

Federated Women~sClub Nets $175
The' Federated Women's Club

,·of Winside· sponsored a flea
ma ... ket Saturday afle... nOQn at
the city auditorium. Oth~r local
clubs and organizalions parti
cipated in the event

Proceeds of $175 w.ill go to
help Northeast. Nebraska men

·tally retarded
Mrs. Karlin Lutt, Mrs. Dona·

von Leighton, Mrs. Roger May
and Mrs. Lee Johnson, members
of 'he Fede...ated Women's Club,
were in charge' of serving lunch.

ThouSd_ndS_ q_f pr_omenaders
take part In the annual Mackl
nac Bridge Walk every Labor
Day, National Geographic says

Roscoe Dempsr~r

Funeral servl'ces and burial for Kevin Lee Schluns, Infant
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Rick Schluns of O·Nelll. were held the...e
FrIday.

Kevin. who was born April 1 at O'Neill, died April 3 alter
being' transferred to an Omaha hosRltal:

Survivors besIdes hIs parents :Include a brother; and
grandparent~\. Mr. and Mrs, Merle Schluns of O'Neill,
formerly· -Gf Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews of
O'NolII.

The Rev. Douglas -R. Potter officiated at 'funeral services
Wedn'e'Sday at 2 p.m .. at the 'Laurel UnJted Presbyterian
Chu...ch fo ... Roscoe Dempste..., 75, of Lau...el. He died Thu...sday
In a Phoenix, Ariz. hospital.

Hono...., ... y pallbea ...e...s were C. W. Fahnestock, Verner
Wickett, Roy Johnsen, F. l. Solso, Harry Bessire and Claude
Reel. .

Servlng as active pallbea...tifs wer~ W. G. Fahnestock, L
J: Mall.att: V. E. McNabb, Howa~d F. Hansen, Darr~J-'--QQ"V,~!:L__

-a'"a"'e-:-c ADOdreSton.trufraTWa"STii-Tfie[auref-~emetery with
graveside services conducted by the Lau...el Masonic Lodge.

Roscoe Dewey Dempste... , son of Thomas J. and Grace
Ros&·--De-mpsterr w-as-·born-'ffi-'Oixon Covnty June 27, 1898. He
attended rural Laurel schools anaWa,yne State College.

On Ma ... ch e. 1927 he was married to Eva Howard at
Laurel: The couple fa,...me$:f north' of ~aurel until moving Into
Laurel In 1943. He retIred f!om fa~Q:ilng In 1964. Since that
time they had spent the winters In Pboenlx, Ariz.

He was. a member _oLjhe-----Cedar~_Vlew._Countr,y Club.._and
laurel Oevelopment Company, the Laurel Chamber of
Commerce and Laurel Masonic Lodg.~. and h~d se... ved as
elder of the ~aurel United. Presbyterian Church.

.He was'preceded In death by one sister. SurvIvors Include
his widow, Eva of Laurel; one son, Thorrzas H. 0/ _Lahd...e,
Pakistan; one daughter. Mrs. F. M ..... M.ary e-Ilen-) Miles of
Flagstaff. Ariz.; five grandchlldre{l; twg.-brothers. Oliver a''
Orchard and Wa'fl1e-of--Laur:et; one sister, Mrs. Fern Hadley
of .woodburn. Ore.• and several nieces and nephews.

·Nels Petersen

UN-l Cites
AreQ Students
For Scholarship

Thr.ee __ ;tJJ.d~-.Dts from Wayne
and one from Pilger were
a'!lOT1g a record 290 seniors cited
for superior, scholarship during
the 46th annuaL' Honors Convo
cation at "he University of
Nebraska·Uncoln on Tuesday.

Wayne students recognized
were Lyle Nelson, arts and
sciences: Carl' Matson, engi
neer"!ng an"d te.chno-Iqgy, and

. James Sturm,...Mlglneerlng and
technology Recognized from
Pilger was David Goeller, agri.
culture .
R~~me~pro·

gram for high scholarshi~ were
more than 2,500 students, in
eluding several from Wayne,
Allen, ConcorcL Dlx3Pf, Laurel.
Pilger and Hoskins, / ........

Those students:. ~ ,
seniors-Scott Ket".I, Wa'fr\'f!';

arts and scienceS'; 01ane Brand.
Hoskins, teachers college; Gale
Miller, Pitger, teachel".s--college.

Juniors----::.Layne Mann, Wayne,
agriculture; J~ne ONens,
Wayne, arts and sciences; Alan
Taege, Pilger, arts a-i1d sci
e!\ces; Lori Chace, Laurel, home

economics; Star Dickey, Laurel,
teachers college; Alice Pearson,
Wayne, teachers college. Mar
sha Holdor( Wayne, college of
pharmacy

Sophomores -~l(ur'1 Lesh,
Wayne, arts and sCiences;
J:.laine Lundstrom, Wayne, a ...ts
and scienc~s; Robert Gadeken,
Lau...el, arts and sciences; ,Ryle
Wills, Wayne, arts ana sciences;
Kathy Chapman, Allen, home
economics; Diane Klima, Pi!
ge... , teachers college; Da ... cy
Swanson, Allen, teachers col
lege: Nancy. eingham, Dixon,
unQeclared; Margene Timm,
Pilger, vndec; ...ed.

Freshmen-c
: Lisa Lcsh,-Wayne.

a ... ts and sciences; J.ey-c~ Haun, _- Honor Confi ...mands
arts and sciences; Pa:mela-,H-in Dinner guests- Sunday in the

~~c::;i-~~=~;~~~~r~n~a~c~:~~~~~ ~t~::"':er:h/:: 1~~~~i;~r1:~~~~. Meet Friday
and sdences; Nancy, Stohle..., family, Robe... t Thies family, The annual cemetery boa ...d
Concord, home economics; Marvir) Fuoss fam-ily. and, Carl meeting was held Friday even·
Dawn Carman, Wayne, teachers Thies, all of Winside" the Melvin ~o~~n the Mr;. Paul ioffka

~~l~d,:~sMJ~~~I~~~;Ss.p~~%~Jy,faA~~I~h~~~~~dan~a~~~: Members present were Willis

Dangbe...g. Wayne. undecla ...ed; old Korn, all of Wayne, the Lyle ~:~cs~~,t,~~~~~ :~~~~'n~~r~~~
~~~z~d;G~~~erDa~~19~:~rel,unc~~ ~::~ ;:~iv;~~ I~rs. Emma Mrs. Paul Zoffka Local ~~i;er~;a~PJ:i~~de resi.

lege of dentist... y Sunday dinner guests in the R~~~~;,S I'"pe;:~7~;~~, w:~~ W~t~~s dents completed their cancer

~:=:Ie~~~:emt~~ '~~~~a~o :~~~~r Paul Zoftka, secretary Ireasur ~;I~O~ri;reUg~:s/ ~h:~~~~~r~-i
m(1no;, Wa-yne-T--t!u:.'---.Char·le&- e\rank Weible wil! be in the-Iocat--drive-;leported a·t6tai--

6~~~~~af~m~7y~it':e~~~ S~~~eh charge of the waler and mow ~~ ~~~71~~~sd~~~:c~ee~'e~::~i~~
'tNS, Norfolk, and Randall Ing -.. Carlson and Mrs. Ed Oswals. Marks 83rd Birthday

~~~~~~; ~~;:;:- s~~~:yhri~ the Happy Workers th: ;~tr~1 o~~~~i;easa~~~~c~~i~~ GINA STUTHMAN A;~:P~~n;eunes~so~~ ~~~da~7~

till
\ ~-Oean Janke home to honor Happy Workers met F ...iday f S W honor of her 83...d birthday were
> Darci were Mrs. William Janke, afternoon in the Adolph Rohlff ~i~~:"'dth~~~l~~e~~i~~s~S~~dM~S~ enior i.ns Arnold, Hansen. the Russell

~
'''.<' the Andrew Manns, the Alfred homewltharlmembersprese:nt. Mr L J I .ro,.,i..... _l:ialls,a_l1d Mr. and Mrs. Dean1.. /.#/ . :"'. '. ...., --.- ---, -"---------.-.-.- -. - - .. - Jankes...-...1he-----.Rog.er ..Tho~' Gue-sts ,wer.e_ Mr.s.._Madin _~~- ~-n_,_en_~~_-d M ...~s._C_I_iff_.5.cb.o. .ar~~ - Owens and Becky.

II family and Rodney Thompson, --~--;- M....-s.-oora··~-MrS: Evening guests were Mrs.
the Norris Janke family, An Edgar Marotz, Mrs, John Rohlff Ch h Wayne High's Gina Stuthman Kenneth Hall and the ~obert

OBITUARIES d .......w Mann Jr. and Randy andAnna~oll urc es - is one of 203 Nebraska high-Halls,Wayne.
,.. -' _.__ " Janke, evening guests were the Club prlze_s went_ to Mrs. schoo'1 seniors who have been

'--,- ---'e--.--~L.J:1of-fman_____tam1t"'fanath"e-----MyTon'"·tar5e-n a~d Mrs. CtTffOfd - -TR-INiTYi~'-'- selected as' recipients of on~:.. ··· ..n,Attend·EOT.. ·'
George :Jaeger famHy-.- - Rohde~_Mr.5._efei1.fer, Mrs. John CHURCH year Regents Scholarships to'"· Twelve members were. present

The E, T. Warnemundes, Don Rohlff and M ... s. Ma...oh received (Paul Reimers. pastor> attend fhe University of Nebras· Thursday when the EDT Club Linda Fork, Sioux City, and
·Sherbahns, Bernadine West and guest p... lzes. Mal,ln.dy Thursda,Y: Wo...ship, kBTLhienCoOn'en.·yeL\ar ,cholar,h,.p w,.n- met in the Wilbur Hefti home the Lonnie Fork family were
the---Oen,l'li5- Johnson family, May 12 meeting will be in the 7:30 p.m. -with Mrs. Harry Hofeldt, co. Sunday dinne... guests in the

Plainvi~w, w.ere d,Lryner guests Clifford Rohde home. Friday: .Goo~ Friday ,worship ~r~e;~l~~ sf~~~te1h~nst;:ot~~~:~ +~~:SSj __~~~~ __ i~allthewa~ea'~Te~~ ~~e~~:dw~~r~:o:n~ ~~~~r~~~~
~~:~:. hi~m~h~o ~~~~~ J~~~~~: Meet for Bridge an~~~:~~:C~~';;~;i:;...';:~e~-::;:lo; Aptitude lest 'given seniors' who" 'Raln -Storm." ert Thomas, Hoskins.
Joining them for the afternoon Three·FOlir Bridge Club met Luthe... League will serve b...eak. ...ank In the top quarter of their Officers to assume duties in Kelli. 14·month·old daughte... oJ
were the Perry Johnsons. Car Friday afternoon In the Wayn.e last following worship; Sunday high school class. September are Mrs. Cy,ril Han. M .... and M ...s. Gordon Davis, was
roll Imel home with all members :.chool, 9:30; worship, 10:30. In addHion to having a student sen, president; Mrs. John Gath. a p~tient in the Lutheran Hospi.

,tA~~~~~i~-~~~~rJ :~~~i:i~~-~~t(:~,T~~i:';:~ - --:HcPAlJeL~~~ItERAH--~f;~~~;i~;~~~~~~Ei;~7£~~~.:,~~,~;:~~:~;~._~~~~~_~a~~. N:;;'~::r~:;;-<low.r~__

hono... -. DeLana Ma ...otz and La· won secon-d high and low went to (G. W, Gottberg, pastor) number, according to supe",'in. Ha ...... y Hofeldt, secreta;:. Dick Carroll. Mr. and Mrs: Vernie

~~Ie.B~yi~:;. :n~est~o~~:e ~~~ Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde. . Thu ... sday: Women"s Bible tendent Francis Haun. It is LO~~:~ p~:~~~ w:~~ toMr;.s. John ~~~.e~iar~~~~id:~:;r~ "~~d :r~
April 19 meeting will be in the study, 1:30.3:30 p.m.; Chancel "espeCially sati.sfying" to have Gathje low d M

Mrs"._AJj-ce.~.-Bo-y-cer-;._Wayne. the Werne... Jank'e-'h'Ome:. -- - Drama, 1:30. followed with Holy that-many-'sfudents-'-rank-hl,'gh ---Th-- .--.- -t·hl . - -·a--·--·- f as an rs. Larry Bowers. Nor·
Jim. MarJ,inda-te-s---and Matt, enough to earn alternate status, e man y car par y w folk, were in Truman. Minn.,

~~tga~~o~~;I'e~;~~n:I~~a~"~~d Benefit Party 'Planned co;;~~0'::0;;0~;I:~~5·worSfiIP- he said.' ' . --- ~:lr~y F~~~:~t ~~~~n~it~n ~~~ ~~:~rdf~~ to~::~nds~~ne~a~~:~~;
the Larry Clevelands. Norfolk, A.t their regular m~tlng. held and communion. 10:30. Miss Stuthman 1s the daughter Wilbu... Hefti assisting: mother.

J:;~'l ;~::;.H~S;~:~.~h::'~": ::~~~o~~~~~n~,~;':h:m;~~~~ ors;~~;~a:~o~o Saturday ,choo' ~:::,:'~:yl:~Ei;~~:~~~~~~ J~~ze~a~:i:.t~~~'nan~o~:: ~'~;~d f;:'~ w~~ inT~;: h~~e~:
M ...s, Ida Osborn,· Wa ... ren Ma.... legfo-ri Auxiliary made plans f0... Sunday: Sunrise worship, 6 the last class to graduate f.rpm Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Dale her sister, Mrs. 'Helen Jacoby,

otz fami,ly and Vernon Miller at ~ne~it fa"'dHP~r4t~'l~ ~eld :~~~I.b~~~;fa~~r~h~~3~i.t~U~O~~ the_. parochial .grade__~hODL _at Claussen. Spencer.
family. _:.-- a e eg on a r . rs. Altona before It closed four Mrs, Rohlff Hosts Mr, and Mrs. Roberf']ohnso'i"i'

Sunday dinner guests In the N. L. Oitman Is chiJir.man.. The Co~~~;yl~\'~~~~·meetlng. years ago: ,_._ _ Mrs. Adolph----Rohlff was-~retur·ned.. -home--April-2- -after-
P~r G. W. Gottberg home to party will be open to the public. Nam"iRIas alternates, with ess Friday for the Happy Work- 5pending a week with thei ... son,
honor> Janelle were Rev. .!nd Twe-Ive members affended the iuesday; SeffieL 8.- , parents', names In parentheses:· e...s Social Club with all mem- Mark. In Orl~ndo. Fla.

.
MtFh,erns:·raW,.,III,Ja',mi.a~~mml~yHt••i~IS:~~ldu,aks~O.n·.JKeaJrn,rm·Y· ~~G~il'ahdO~ytese~~R·i~e~'-c·h~"!'errtS:a-nFnc.Co-'u-nWc··eitdt fe~~:~:~~x-=--_sund~_y ~lhool Tod Bigelow (Gene).• Debby bers attending. Gues.ts were Warren Sahs'i"llncolf'h-::...~-iSited. _

'I.:f O--U-::-:''' u Bodenstedt- ·'{Robert);---·Patrida Mr'5. 'Dora Rlfze. Mrs', - Martin Thursaay in the Arth-ur Cook

Breeden famil.y~Omaha. ond '." that 90 students' had particIpated UNITED METHODIST Anderson '<~.l:,rl.ot~L'_EmrysL PfeHfer.-'-Mrs. -J6"n Rohlff, Mrs. home.-
Richard Millers'antl' Juleen/W::: Tn~e-r'icanls'mcontest held CHlm:'CH --- Brenda=Gal:Jn-t-f-WtHlam-h- Kerry-----Edgar"Marotz----a;nd Anna ,Kol!. Mrs. John Rethwisch spent a

Dinner guests Sunday In the at the school recently. (Robert L, Swanson, pastor) Jech (Keith). ~rlor'e Lund~ Mrs.'Russell Hall was welcomed week In the home of her son and'
Mar'lin Westerhaus hQme to '-MrS;, GeQrge Farra,n. 10'ifl1 Maundy Thursday: Worship strom (Max), Kay· Pankratz as a new'member, family. the Kurt' Rethwlsches of
honor Daniel were the, Herman president. and Gladys Reichert, and Holy Communion, 7:30. (Harlan), Beth Peders~.n (Don- Prizes went to Mrs. Myron Murrysville, Pa. Mr's. Rethwlsch
Schuetzs. Gilbert and Lottie county auxiliary president, re· Sundar.; Easter worship, 11. aid), L~e Ann Richardson (Bill). Larson and Mrs. Pfeiffer. high. was acc.ompanled home by her
Westerhaus and Gladys "-ret" ported on the, County Govern· special musk. . Jane RIng (Merle), f'Aary ShlJ" and' 'Mrs. ClIfJord Rohde and daughter and family. MrS. Clar-

Joining them 'or !he
. affo",~noon menf Day)oey ,had attended in . felt. (Alle.n). ..Mrs~._.John. .Rohlff..-__ Jow~' .----Mr.s, ence ·Abbott of FUnt, .Mlc.h~L Wh!L

W Social Calendar - - Edgar Maro,tz received t ...avel- s-pen·t a week 'In-:- the Johe
'oNere the Darr'el G...othe family, ~~~·port on th~ District III Thursday, Apr, 11: Nelghl?or. Te.8Che.. Files.SUit iog. Rethwisch home.
Norfolk, and Mrs. lillie Grofhe. convention. held March, 31 at ing Circle. Richard Carstens. A former ,assocl~te professqr The May meeting will be field
Hadar-. Dakota CIty, was given by Mrs. Friday, Aprn 12: Rebekah af Wayne State, Con~ge, Robert in the MrS. George Stolz 'home ,Wins' Calculator,
_ . Dln.ner g~esfs Sunday In "th.e Farrah, Mrs. Leonard Anderson Lodge. Mrs. Minnie Anderson. Br,ady. has flle~ "suite, In "Lan- with a Mother's Day gift ex·
Russell Prince home -to honor and Miss Relc;hert. The lOcal Tuesday, 'A,prll'.15:, "Jolly caster. C;olinty ,d,lstrict. cour" change.
Lori Were great grandmofhe...s, group received third place for Couples•. LouIe' Wllle...s, Modern seeking relnstatement' and at

Former Wayne County resident Nels Petersen f Mrs:, Ralph 'prince' of Winside the poppy,corsage m~de by Mrs. Mrs.• Frank Weible; Pitch Club. least $12.179 for lost sala'ry, and Delta Dek
Fremont. dIed there Th'ursday at 'the.a9~ of 73 years. '·F=uner~1 and Mrs, E. H.,Tibbs of Norfolk. Paul ZQffkCl and 'thIrd place .to~ Clifton Burris. mov'ing .expens:es" , Delta 'Dek--l;;fldge: Club'- met
services and burial were held Saturday (It Fremont. and.grandpar~ents, th~ William the rilstor~' boOk. compiled by Wednesd~Y, Apr'" '7;" Bu;~ Brady.says in the suU he wi!$ ..Thursday in. the. Fr~nk Vlasak;
..",ThCho,s.on,~,1 aMtr .,.~n,r~oIM,. "H·eH,aanr'm.oPdetenre'aern. whaoke"!,a'e"dbo,ronr Helers---or'Nortolk' and the Ce~11 Mr~. Geor~e Voss; Sees. ,WII)lam Holtg...ew;· S~t-:... _terminatet;f~_aj_._,tt'l~_"C;;QJleg~,j~st 'home :w..lth ,~H membe:rs present,
rY1CI 'T" -...:II Princes and Chuck. an'!t Phyllis It 'was a;nnounced th~'t' Patty tered N.elgh~ors E.xtension Club. year because of, "financial, .exi,- ., ~rizes ,~er~ won ,by- Mrs;~otfo-
5everal year5 before moving to Ple"$on, la. He had reslde;d In Prince. th~ 'LeRoy !:Ierer fa,lTl rJ y. Holtgrew h~~ been riamed to Dale Krueger. gency·~bui.that a, facult.y mem- Wagner, ~f$.. John I Reth.wls,ch.
Fremont for lipproxlmateJy six years.' Norfolk, the Claire Janssen r~preserit ,wInside High, School. ,. ber was hired after he. was tired Mrs., Per,ry" Johns0'"1 and Mrs.

Pre-cedln'g'h'~'lndeath were two brothers. Vain and 'Pete. famIly, Coleridge. a'nd Martha at Glrl;5. state, I,:, Lincoln this Schoql Calendar for a salary. of ,$17.000. Ann Roberts. .
SurvIvors Include hls .widow. Lucille of Fremont.; two sons. Heier of ,Wayne. .." year, Alternate Is Pam Hoeman. Th.ursta¥~. April. h: Sch~! '. He. names. the .st<i;lte co.lieges,. Mrs'.'. JOY,'Tucker. ¥fill. hO.$t the

=on(:;I:"~n'F~e~::1C~~ng.~gA:~~.;o~~e g~~t~:tr~r. C~~~~ LO~~+t~~ng,JoUr~~~~e;~~~~~ T~~~. ~~~l:. ~~~efrn:I~~dt~~I.raft:~!Pt: _' disml15S S, 2 p.m.. •. board of, trustees .as def~n~nt. AprJl.l~ _party. I'
Peterien of Cetlf~Il!l, and two sisters, Mrs. Annie Hansen of Jeanette Hansen and '. John Glffs S',tate' ,get. '~cqualnted .daY- ~E:~e~'~~~:r:~n'.2"S: No SChoo-r.-;[~~ti;9ot~ue~~~~e~~Q~n~~~'1 ,-..-,'(;~n;kmation.[),nners',

" ",omont aiWf Mrs: GeOrgo I "illo' Langterman 0' YVoyne:----- -"'O:::I:U_.:X__C_:--:-~~--- .r:wak·elI~~(APrll 28. _. Tuo.day, II.pr,il 16: Girls: Iractural.rlght,.· Dinen~~~;e~t~.su~~y 'I,. tbo

.,.;;!' .!,

.~c""'=--,.::~,~-- _;_~_'--__ -_--~ ~.".:., __;_c~;· ..~ ,:,,--~ ..,.o-,,-c"",:.c,t7-·=+~:::,\'
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continued improvement. we will
bring Dan home the last of April
where he can con1inue his
convafescense. Thank you and
God bless you all. ,Duane, Nl.ary
Lou, Joan, Jim, Lindy, Dan and
Doug Koester, Val and Jon
Rastede: all'
'I------~-

WE WiSH TO THANK .everyone
who called and asked about' m'y
sister, Mrs. George Robey of
Frer:nont, ~uring her fong 'iI1

-ness, '"We also want to thank
everyone who sent cards -and
memorials to her husband,
George, following her death, and
those who sent us' cards and

_bl:oUghttood to our home, and to
Wilbur Hefti who did our chores.
Mr. and Mrs. 'HermanTniJn, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Thun and
family, Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Thun and family,
Topeka, "Kan-.----~--- all

Ni'te '---t-nree: ----u-edroo-m-ilGmlf
with an assumable low in
terest rate loan for qualified
buyer, -

other fine homes ava.ilable.

LOOKING for a low cost
home ---' here are two:-

Newly carpeted, air cOJldi
tioned three bedroom home.
living room, dining r,oom,
kitchen, utility room, Iii bath,
bedroom on the main floor. 2
bedroolT!s and bath upstairs,
garage, close to schools and
downtown.

~
REAL E.STATE

The Wayne (N_f1br,) Herald, ThUrSday,!Aprilll, 1974

Don't 'take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero May.oower,

~~:~~a'~ov:~st recom-

Abler~ransfer, Inc.

MOVING?

Mav'erick 4-0r. 7 & 7
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
l TO 4- Dr. , . TO & 10

'WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·MerrllfY Dealer

1-19 ,East 3rd Ph, 375-3180

Position For

'Six 'n;iie~··~~~the~·~f'~f

Norfolk or"ptrone 379·0800

Activity Director

WAYNE STATE
STUDENTS!
Tired of Studying?

Build a career in the steel
industry -

~.~ ~~::es~:~tr~:i~~"i_
• Production incentive bonus
• Fringe benefits

APPL Y AT

Nucor Steel

we are hiring

APl:'ly in person

Nucor Steel

WAYNE

CARE CENTRE

MenWant-ed

LPN's & Aides

HELP WANTED.
Due to our reCent expansion

~elp'Wa,nted
HEL'P WANTED: Part· time
sales ladY,a_nd a part'-tlme office
gld. Write Box, XYZ, c/o Th,e
Wayne Herald. a4tf

FOR SAL,E: Cushman golf cart
and trailer. Phone 375-3296. aMfF'or Sale

}:OR SALE: Propane gas brood
er stove and egg washer. Phone
Emil Gvtzman. Hoskins, 565.
4489. aSt3

FOR SALE: 195,6 Ford Pickup,
fair condItion·. Also 1960, ,Impala
two door. Body in excellent
shape. Call 375,33oi7,,_a!Jgr_ti.,r:!'--'----~A.ft.l+D:Clea-n-iAg~AlS<:!,~_"'-"..wav.ne..--Nebras~a.of

aBtJ need teal;:hers aid, part and full.. Phone 375-1922
lime. Mu'sl be 20 years old and

FOR SALE: One end table, one .ay~~jl~..hL~_J.5L~..r:b_ofLwee,kends.

t.3ble --la'mp a'ncr one--sWlvei Call 375-.4.47.4 tor 'appointment.
rocker Phone 375·3138. <t8ft all

HELP
WANTED

-----Madison Foods Pork Plant is now interViewing for men and_
women. After a short period 0'1 time most employees 'JY{ill
be maki"g S6_1~~er month. Year round employment.

APPty --=';-~1

-

MADISON FOODS
~~.~ =-e-

-Jt(ldis~--;;,Nebr.

~~ndH}~hru Frida~ 80.111. to 5 p.lII. _
Saturday - Ii H.III. to 12 No,,"

PHONE 4,54-2511

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday: Cleaning Day.
Friday: Good Friday services

at Presbyterian Church, 8 p.m

Sunday: Community Sunrise
service, 6:30 a.m.; Bible school,
classes for all ages, 9: 30; war·
ship, 10:30; no evening servIce.

Tuesday: Allen Bible "study, 7
p.m.

Wednesday: Cottage Prayer
groups at Wakefield and Wayne,
7:30 p.m.

Suppose It~ent

Up in Flames •••

Could your form rise from iis

own ,,-shes and start where it left

off? That I'resuPflDse-sadequate

insurance coverage ... enough to

replace everything.
~use of rising ~costs, your ~__ ~

policy may need reass.essment.

Pierson
Insurance·Agency
111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696

FIRE,

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
deep appreciation and heartfelt
thanks to all our neighbors,
flrends and relatives for your
many acts of kindness during
Dan's illness. Thanks for food
and help to the famJly at home,
and ,also for the prayers, cards;
leffers and gifts for Dan and his
family while in Seattle. A spec"
lal thanks to all the churcnes,
schools, community organiza
tions, businesses and, persons
contributing .time and financial
aid through the Dan Koester
fund. This tremendous show of
concern by fhe people of our
area has been an enormous
source of strenth to us during
this time. God willing, and with

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

FOR SALE
Custom built homes and
building lots in W.yne's new
est addition. There's _ Jot to
like in the "Knolls." Wlko,c
Construction Co. ~hone 375;
'3374 or 375 ..30~5 or 375·]091.

JU~TSl..E~ acres two
m' e sff'ttf"'t'aurel. Can
gi u possession for 1974.

NEW LISTING: 156 acres
unimproved west of Wayne
on highway, Immediate pos
session on a lOW-interest con.
tract.

+++++
Three acre pork prod.uctioo
unit south of Wayne on high
way. .Excellent house and
faei Iities for farrow to finish
hog operagion.

Contac-t

Dale Stoltenberg
National Farms

Company.
Wayne, Nebraska

375-1176

Farms For Sale

Real ~-aif-e·· ~ .LSJNC£aELY THANK every
I;~I one for birthday greetings, and

gifts received on the "occasion of
my 80th birthd~y. I especially
appreciate those who called my
home in the'afternoon to express
birthday greefings--:-' Mrs. Ruth
Wallin. all

For Sale
By Owner

Three bedroom split level
home, near college. Central
air, large closets and cathe- \
dral living room. Two-car

. garage and large fenced back

yard. ~,soo

61 1 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE: Abler truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. ThiS'-nne 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
fruck high loading facilities 
available soon, Housing avail
able. Phone 25.4·6549 or Res. 254·
4361 . m'ttf

Mobile Homes

106 MAIN

Sports Equipll1ent

Personals

WILL CLIP POODLES and oth
er breeds. $7 and up.. Phone
375195;3. aoit3

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE,~

WANTED TO RENT: Incoming
fac.ulty member at Wayne State,
wl!h wife and 3 dal,Jghl~rs, a.ges
), } and I, would like to rent 3
b"c!room home beginning May
i'> or JunE.' 1, Prefer option to

Contact Harold Wilde, 201
SI ApI 4, Vermillion,

',oulh Diikota 57069 all

I---'~~-~~---._
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

RU,>,>~TI( d~kt": Owner

liS MAI.N
A,Wlde Sell'clton of

Guar,lnIN.'d
U~t'd /l.pp!lan(e~

LARGE SELECTION of 197.4
Yamitha motorcycles Many
used cycles all sizes ~nd

makes. Call 373,4316 tor an
evening appointment. Complete
Sal(:s, and Sl'r-,II((:, Thompson
Implement, Bloomfield, Nebr

m25t!

NOW IS THE TIME and ArrHe----,-s~

is the place to get your certified
'Seed'potatoes~ alltJ

A FVII Lonp ot Nl)W

F'''l'd,l,reand
MolVl,l,! Appll<lIHI~~

Pets

Special Notice

COBS WANTEO: We buy cobs
and pitk them up on your farm.
For promp_! re'!1_o,,~-,- call Land.
holm' Cob -Company, 372·2690,
West Poinf. f21tf

LOSE WEIGHT ,afoly & faM

with X~IIDiot Plan '3.00, RE, MOLLER AGENCYUCE Excess Fluids wilh X.P~I' , ',' '
--,::r.oo:-'"""Morrey-''6aek---G-t.t-aran-t-ee.--------:, --"'-....:....~,: ,--' '-':i '--,--- .'-

Gibson Discount Center. m28120 REAL ESTAIE '

FARM FOR SALE ______

WE NEED
FARM LISTINGS

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
___~JHIL_OF~.sIAIE __

FARM BUYERS!

Check With Us Before. You..
BUY·' SEll· RENT

r.

·.··... ~.. . .' ..... .... ' I.•.• ;.'jl\l1'l.11'i.'t/;.'.·'·-',:~~~~ j lJ'¥/)~i<~lr~
"'AIiiIIII-~i;'~ ,~, --
~
.7';:'~' --

NEW LISTING
Three, bedroom home located on beautiful lot near
college, Kitchen, II"ing room, dining area, bath (with
s,howcrj. "Firepla"e, central air, carpeting, patio,
finished basemenf, all aluminum combination win·
dows, atlached garage, large backyard.'This house is
in excellent condition I

600 acres in DIxon county, exceptional livestock unit,
fairly new home-out bUildings fair, of.fered on good

tfflet-;-- present owner, operator wishes~to retire,

Large bri(~ building located on main street in
Wakefield. Excellent condition--- "_~__==- --------------c:--.~---.:<-..

Business- building locafed on downtown 'corner in
Wayne.

Extra nice unimproved tot in Emerson. Located near
school '

- COMMERCIAL -

~'"

Good going women's apparel shop (building and
bus'mess) on main street' tn Wisner. Completely
remodeled. Extra nice!

Older three bedroom home located on large corner
lot near c1ty'"9Chools:,,--Need!S"· ..some repatr'----but prIced
accordingly. Terms to qualified buyer.

NEW LISTING
Four bedroom ha-me located on nice corner lot near
downlown. Dining room, li"ing room, large kitchen,
bedroom, half bath and ~aundry facilities on main
flool". Three large bedrooms._,.and full bath upstairs
Oak floors throughout - m'ain floor fully carpeted
Full basement, detached garage

Two bedroom home with large living room (car
petedL kitchen and ba'th. Oak floors throughout, Lots. Four bedroom 'home with large master bedroom,
01 storage 5pace. Private entrance to' futl -finished __" ~,l__iving_ ro.om,'dlr'i'ing room, kitchen, utility room and

_~,with----apar-Iment,-facillties".---Attach~ bath on main floor. Three large bedrooms on second
·-·--i:-ocatee.-Aeitf-ibe (Ollege floor, New carpeting and newly redecorated through.

~ ~- -'~-----,----ouLthe....en1ire...t!Q~,Ful!"b<Jsement with new'family
room, Detached .garag-e-:-l:enfrally located.

1'·.-·-.'--'--~--c-.



in Allen

Planning Commission (9)
Hospl"" Boa" (1)
Recreation BcYrd (5-)
Ubrary Board (S)

IoIrd of Adjustment u)

- Conunitlee-on AgIng-l-4) __
. Col-Jege Community Board (t)

Loc,,' Accident Board (6)
Civil Service BoArd (3)
Hous.ing Authority (5)

KNOW
THAT

-th~ annual budget for the' Cily of Wayne is In excess of 52,7oo,000?
-the valuation of the City of Wilyne Is over "/2 million dol"rs?
-the mill levy for the City of Wayne II 22.70? ($22.70 for euh $1.000 ilIsessed

" valUAtiOn)
-'he city has Ululi ,fme erT'-pkJyees?
-there are over 26 miles of streets plus milny miles of i11l1eys in Wayne?
-'he city owns 28 vehicles of various types?
-Wayne has II city pnks?
-fhe city owned property is worth several million dollArs?
-Wayne has 8 councilmen ilnd a mayor?
-the Mayor and,A,r the City Counclt IIppqlnts the, City Adminl&:trator, Clerk,

A"orney, Police Chief, 51r..t Commlsslon.r, Plant Superintendent, Electricill
Distribution Superintendent, Airport Manilger, City Physician, City Engineers
and a Zoning Official?

-the Mayor with the approval of the Council, ilppoints members to the following
Boards, Commlnees, Commluions or Authorities?

DID YOU

SPRINGBANK FRIENOS
CHURCH

Sunday: Sunrise service at
First Lutheran Chu·rch, 6:30
a.m,; Sunday school. 10; wor
ship. 11; UMYF overnight re
treat. Members meet at Gaylen
JackS-OA f-arm-·between 9 and 10
p.m

Tuesday: C()mmunity Bible
study, First Lutheran Church,
9'30 a.m

Easter Egg Hunt Set For Saturday

Jt"eQ~~;;~S
The Allen Community Devel.

opment Club will sponsor an
Easler egg hunt this Saturday at
the Allen city park beginning at
130 pm

Children will be divided Into
two groups, ages 1·4 anq age's
59

To Sponsor Service
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 AF

& AM, wlll sponsor E-a-!-te-r "sun-·
rise services at the First Luth·
eran Chruch at 6::10 a,m .. fol
lowed with breakfast in the
church parlors

Cooperative Ojnner
A cooperative dinner for abOut

75 relatives were ,held Sunday at
St. Paul's parish hall· to honor

. Monte Roeber who wa.:; confirm
ed at Martinsburg 'and Ryan
Lubberstedt who was confirmed
at Sf. Paiil~_LChurch.....near-----Ce-R_
cord

Mrs. Michael Roeber, who wilt
be confirmed at Trinity Luther
an Church, was also honored

~,,,,...•.. ,•........-
.'

''-:','- -t''- ',,'

RI~:}!-
.. ~------

ImmIUllillfllllll\~III11;;'IIIII1~llffiiiliiiiIllIT'lIlII~IlItIIllHUIlIlIItIIIIII.-mn

~~.~. ,s:::.....•.•~ ~~.~.~ ,I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK representative Bob Reeg, left,
awards Wayne Stdle's Robert Heroolshelmer one of two S50
awards given away by the bank

ALAN MEYER, left, accepts one of three awar'ds from Dr
Neil Swanson, heaa 0' the business department at Wayne
State

8 oz. {<i 16 oz.

Berter Than Even

Mrs lOUIS Hansen
Phonp 287 2J~6

""-
It's Easter; time to be bountiful to loved ones. We've
the sprite lies. of Springtime Qifts to complement her

pretfiest costumes...gre..' toys for girls .nd boys.
.and Easter 'delights for family and friends. Shop

SAV-MOR, where every gift rhymes with "thrift."

• I'UAIl DIVINITY -_ _::~:.= :::::;~::EJ"""~::::
Happy Easter dessert and delightfUl party treat.
Pangburn's finest ... big. luscjous molded E,!ster Eggs.

Gallstone are tound in only
one cow in a thousand but arE.'
prized by meat packing com
panies. The collected stones
or'-!'ng hundre-ds of doltars a
pound when sold in the Far
East, where they are worn as
amulets or used in medicines

The Fred Utechts were guesls
01 Mrs Emil Lund Friday night
to observe her birthday

The Mar~ ..Ut.echts,. (i.ndee and
Zachary, 'Papillion, Were Sunday
dinner guests in the Fred Utecht
home

The Bill Hansens and Krisfi,
and the Robert Thomsens were
among guests In the Hans Stark
home, Sioux City, Sunday after
noon to observe Jackie's 13th
birthday

The Bill Hansens, the Wilbur
Utechts and the Dean Meyers
were in Norfolk Friday nlQht to
attend the lecture of Dr. E C.
Weber, St Louis. the first vice
president 01 the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod, at
Christ Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal were
Thursday supper guests in the
Edward lach h0tTW, Omaha.
and visited in the James Mack
lin home, Bancroft, Sunday
nlQht

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H, L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
FridilY: Communion service, 8

J p .m
Sudnay: W-orship, 9 a,m,:

Sunday school. 10

home ot Mrs. Fred Goodw~n.

Bronson, la.
Guests In ,the Ken Unafelter'

home Sunday' to visit with the
Virgil lsoms and Bob• .Beverly,
Mass.• were the John Karlbergs,
the Charlie Goodwlns, the NliJr
vin Wheelers. the VerJ\on Karl
bergs, Emerson. the Nlarlyn

~cial Calendar Koi"lbergs and_ sons, the Fay
Thursday, Apr. H: Sandhill Is'om family, Sioux City, the

Club,- Mrs. Ernest Johnson. 2 Claren'lsoms, the Aflred Meiers;

r:::;~a~~dH:~~O~y;:~~Ub, Mrs. :~:~~l~h:h~~~~~ I~~:~, :ned 11
Friday. Apr. 12: Allen Com· Merrill, Mrs. Ardith Unafelter I

~~~i;~~~o~e~~m~IUb, extension ~ro~,th.e- Bruce ..linafeJJer~, .-AI· -- ~

Saturday, Apr. 13: Easter egg The Charlie Goodwins. the I
hunt, Allen city park, i: 30 p.m. Marvfn Wheelers, the John

Sunday, Apr_ 14: Easter sun· Karlbergs, tne fo/larlyn Karl-
rise service, First' Luthera" berg~ and the Ken L1nate.lters '
Church. 6: 30 a.m. attended funeral services f04"

FIRST LUTHERAN Monday, Apr. 15: Allen Com· "Fred Goodwin, 82, of 8ronson,
CHURCH mu.nity Deve.lopment Club dln- la, Tuesday.

--'i--etifford tfndgren;j)astOr) ner meeting, Home Cafe, 6~ 30 The Duane MlIlers and daugh.
Thursday: Joint communion p~m. ters, Omaha, Jerry Roberts.

service with Concordia Lufheran Tuesday, Apr. 16: Historical Sioux City, and the Ernest
at Allen, 8 p.m ' Society, county museum, 8 p.m. Bagleys were Sunday dinner

Friday: Good Friday service guests Of. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett ~
at Concordia, 8 p,m. Several Allen FFA boys and Roberts.

Visit Allen School Sudnay: Sunrise service, 6:30 their sponsor, Mr. McGhee, at· Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Roberts
R~presentatives f~om $elec a,m,; worship. 9; Sunday school. tended the state·FFA convention and JoAnne, Jerry Roberts. •

'Ion Research Inc., who are. 10 last week at Lincoln. "- Sioux City, and Roger Bagley, fI
technical advisors 10 Super in Tuesday: Community Bible The Virgil Isoms. Beverly, Arvada, Colo., were Friday sup· J
tendent Miller in the Career study. First lutheran Church, Mass., and the Ken Unafelters per guests of the Ernest Bag· ~

Education program, vlSlted AI· 9' 30 a m visited Thursday evening In the leys i

len schools Wednesday =U1II1II:1II111111"lIl1l11l1l11nlllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnIllIllIlIlIlfMlltlllHUfl~ ~
Meet Frida...- iii ~

Mrs, Allen Trube was hostess ~ 4
10 'ho ELFE,fen;ion(;Jub_ - BuUe·t·in--No·,2-- ,
Friday - . . - 5

The lesson, "Why the Fren ~=
zy?" was presented by Mrs. Ken
Linalelter, Club members will ==
sponsor the cancer fund drive E
again ,'his Y.ear. 5

The May meeting will be held 5
in the home of Mrs. Bill Snyder I

AI a t::; H~~rr~_ meeting 5
~ndilY evening in Allen memo I

WSC __St-.lldent~, .~~ti;o~~to~~r'o,~~"~
----- --- _ , Saturday !ro.m B i1:m, untll.a_ !

Trio of Business HQnors___~p';;n<j'~a,"d":;:;k'~~~~~n~~hi
.--- -'- --- - Residents cutting down trees I

Alan Me~ ot'Wayi't€· recei.ved Wayne Stale College, Sunday within city limits a,re asked to
tnree awards among six presen The organiza'io~ announced haul them away Immediately
ted at the annual honors banquet M.eyer as recipient of its own instead of leaving them on the-
of Pi Omega Pi. national busi outstanding senior member street
r:'eSs educatlpn honorary at award, He also won awards

from the National and the Accident T~ke$ Live$
Nebraska BUSIness Education Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fraser of I
Associations Merrill, la., who died Saturday

Mt!yer, a 1970 graduate of of in-juries sustained in a car·
Wayne High Schoo! and son of truck accident--riear -LeAliars, la.•
Mr and Mrs. Willis f'rAeyer, will were the parents of Mrs. Jerald
graduate from Wayne State Chapman and Mrs. Richard
N\onday night. Chapman. both of Allen. i

Pam McMaster, Pi Omega PI Funeral services and burial. Ii
preSIdent, also announced thes.e were held Wednesday in lo.....a.

awards Ch h
Jane. Allen of Red Oak. la.. urc .es.. I

i the annual WaH Street Journal =

I---:I§~U~~~~~~~~- ~;r~~;~~~~:;~~~~yI
Sioux City, the ann.ua. I prIze.;. of communion service, .Rev. lowen I
$50 each from the First National Kruse, guest speaker, 8 p.m.
Bank of Wayne to outstanding Sunday: Sunrise service, First
graduating seniors In busme$S Lutheran Church, 6:30 a.m.;
administration and business worship, 10; no Sunday $chool;

i ed~~~;iO~I:,~;~t';:;:I:'and' I... :;'~:;o ::;l;th:':~,,:'.i.:';;; I BY ANY STANDARD, THIS I5.BIG BUSINESS AND
l! Sue Gr;ndbe'9 of SIDU' Clly and farm between 9 and 10 pm. - REQUIRES THE LEADERSHIP OF A MAYOR WITH MATUREI Patti Kalkwarf of Crete, certifi· TuesdAY: Community Bible I

Let Sav-Mor'. = cafe; of campielion in fhe fwo ,tudy. Flrsf Lutheran Chu<eh. JUDGEMENT AND MANY YEARS OF ADMINISTRATIVEI year secretarial course_ 9:30 a.m. , I
Larji,e S~lection of Frafl;rancesI \~~, EXPERIENCE.

'::~::;;:L:~';:: 'I ff~~ IFre~man B.:(E~:~~:':~: :~qu;,ement"
I ._uINOUR AREA "CHEESEBOX ON ARAFT"? • <TJ

~ Th~ SWI-dl,h Ame,I,'an Inven"', J"hn E,l""on. built the Paid For By the Decker For Mayor Committee
Closed iwn hattl{'llhip MonItor whidl critics callC'd a "chl'esebox Jim Marsh, Chairman

_ nn a ralt" 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1I11II111I11111II1I1II1I1I1II111II1I1I1I1II11I1I11II1I1I1I1I111II1II1I1II1U1l1ll1ll1l1U1I1I1I1I1I1I

Emtpr .'illnda:v. April 14th I' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJJtIHIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

AND UP Hare A Happ'y Easter

;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:;;; - Irs lfMIlST FOR-DRESSES
.panghu~'s I Weorlttwowoys_. _with. ~

r~ #-Oe"vl(! = i pants or dresses. This wafer-platform.wlth (:J
~ '-" =!I!=-:i open toe sllOg style lends i'self well to today s ~ •
DELUXE CANOY EGGS ; ~ ,e"ofoledresstng Whifeor '1.Ji ",...",.,..~." '14" w

S
~o t"

I ~~~--~
·1'• 1$425 '-BR-AWINGI Hqppy Birthday

I
Bucks •

8:15 Thursday Night

..., ,._ , , .

*}95

The Wayne (Nebr.) He~a-td,''''';~rsday,Aprilll, 1974

And Read_y To Hidp

FILLED
EASTER BASKETS

Still A Great

Selection

UNFILLED

EASTER
BASKETS

GJJests in the Adolph +iens~h.
ke home Thursday evening to
omerve the birthday of the
hostess were Mrs. Ervin Bott·
ger, Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
ch'fldren, the Pavl Henschk,e
family, Mrs. Verona Henschke
and Damon, Mrs. Esther Park,
the Ervin Vahlkamps and Shar
on, and Diane and Carol Schor

inghu5 of Indiana· Eldon Sperrys, the Dean Greve

Kenn~th Tho~sen Honored--- family, the Merlin-Greve famiiy·
Guests in "the Kenneth Thorn. and Melvin Anderson

sen home Saturday evening to
observe the birthday of the host
were the Bill Greve family, the
~!_Ie Krusemark -. --family, the

Mrs. A. Henschke
Observes Birthday

ILeslie
.... News

12

·_.,:.···-<l:~·

DeadIineNear
For Si~nin~ Up
For Institute

Deadline for "Signing up with
Wa'yne""State "'Cott~'e"'s"'SC'a."ct\'n-;
avian Summer Institute is near·
ing - next Monday - but the
departure date has been delayed
five days, to June]

Norman Nordstrand, director,
saidQthe later dare IS intended to
accommodate teachers who
might like to iom the study
tour after school is out

The sixth Scandinavian Inst!
tute pr"ovides... four hours
credit at undergraduate
and graduate credit also IS

dvailable. However, It IS pos
sible to partiCipate m the tour
dnd classes without taking credo
its

Beforl the June 30 return triP,
members of the institute wltl
spend two weeks at '" school in
Herning, Denmark, three days
visiting th'e nation's capital,

-- -Eopenh-a-g-e-n,' th--e-n· -a---week-.-.ryt.
icdividual travel in Scandinavia
or other countries

Full informahon can be ob
tained from No,rman Nordstrand

- or---er--:---Ect---Etl-jott at·Wayne Stat~

Col!ege. •
The' group will' fly from and

return to Chicago
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HAND

VICKS

FORMULA
44" ,-_.,-~-

tOUGH SYRUP
31/t-Oz. '1 2

• Value

r '
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i§ I1rr We Rese,ve i§

-;; \.!I)~ '"' ",,"', ;i01J .' "~,, ".,"", 1

I k!- I
I VANOO_ ' i LISTERL~E I
I ~fn~~~~~ r \i ~'\fQUISHi Antiseptic Mouth . I i

gentle buffers. i E was 1
~---__~'-:'~':J'. Ion Count :_~ 3-0z. Size 19..•' Vaillt'

'1 5" 'lillie 1'1(: I 2 Efff'('/il'l'
~.. Fon;; ~ Thro/lfl.b ~

• . t . ,
§u ::111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I - l' J ~U(~ ..,( lll'",

Light Touch ~.. '

DEODORANT i'Jf~§

-_!p·-Vft~u... --··,·T'-· 1 J~en'~
I 6.5-'),. ".. I EXTRA llR~

'1'"""111'0111""""""'""""111"""""""""""""""""""""""111"""""'"'"""",""""""""""",,"""""","i""""""""""""""","""""""""""""IIIIIIII'!

= ~ ==

=
=

!

1-

4-0z.

69c Value

RL~SE

CREME

'135 Value

(, •

Personna Double Edge

BLADES
10\

:39C Value

I6-0z. Pkg.

ZONITE

30 Count

'(5. Value

TAMP()NS

l.
MODESS ~2!t' 7 11111111111111111111111111111111111111

""'/; 1l"/und Oller ~

\ ' 'I'· \ I I "•\ a lit' 0" Uo///,' ~
, - 11111111111111111111'1111111111111' ~

i§ CONCENTRATE
~ 3~Oz. '109Value

I LIQUID' I

t! '~15Value-7~Oz. . .,.- __WAYNE NEBR. !
.' ,--~-~~~ - " =_ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIII11I11I1I1II11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I11~I11I1I1I1UIIIIII""II"JIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIJ'
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-. ,

Trial Size

25' Value

,",. "" ,.,~.f
--,-_ .._- - --

4 oz.

61' Value

FRENCH'S BLACK PEPPER I

4' I
1I111111111~

Jf·LlI€D CRANBERRY SAUCE

OCEAN,.~::~: 4 ;~~;1

VALUABLE COUPON

Expires S.turday. Ap~. 13

•• LIMIT 1

Hershey, Clork,

_""""1......-~

81'Value
8 oz.

OVEN CLEANER

German

, '

Easy·Off3t
'l"Value

6 Pack

Lepage's

TRfFTAPE

3 oz. Bottle

3-LB.

CRAYOLA

Binney Smith No.8

," ' . . _ l
2, The W.'yne (Nebr.) HeroJldi ThundaV. April 11, 1'74 " . ' _ " ..

I· I.
c ::

i- I

15' Vend Size ,",' iii

CANDY BARS \' FABRIC I SHAMPOO
'\ SOFTNER G

\ l
'io, 20' Value !!

C
~ 23' Value .. Peter Paul and \" ,,1

29' Value Almond Joy' '<.

!''''Y'OUn'':::':'::'';;;::':':::'''::::"' """"Yoifit""'", C- ""."""""""""" 1=_

Tuesday, April 16, 1974

ICH0 ICE Wayne, Nebr CD0 ICE R'Ohl To ~~m~I'::::I:I::S I
r:~~i~~:"-'''~;;C;'';:-'''"'' "''''''''~~~~i'''''''''''~ ·""~·~:~';~''''I
! BOOK -'0' /A." 25' I Dep \~..,.._~__,,_ POP ,I 29' Value 'HA'~ ~ Trial Size l SHAMPOO \ ~

-iii 3x5 5;:. ~'::"~';':'...~., ~ I~.I :"~~,~ \ All IF~:"" I
= r'i' ~\ . pilI . .,~\ ---:"'__ \1' " 'I~i "- -$I - __ ____. COMPAiu AT Hk \~ • %
i I \
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--f--~-PAlMOUVE
~ DISHWASHING LIQUID

1
1...,---2_FO

_'8-=--9_~_'';;'~.-=----,-~'l_''3:~b_lue--=-_

COUNTRY FAIR -....-.,..,.,E BONNET MARGARINE

I BROWN SERVE

1\\?~)2R~~,lS _::'"'
\\~~"5~
.~/Ia ,"----~~



PriCes Effective

Thru Tuesday,

,~pril 16, 1974

Plastic

BUTTER DISH

39' Value

Th~ Wa-yne (IIfebrJ Herald. Th~rsday, April 11, 1974

, '

Dishwasher Safe

7 RIB HIGH TRACTION HEAD

Ade",p 12132"'forIQngm rl ""9"
alltl-skld slotted for posItIVe

trilctlOn.

2"~~LASSBEL TS Hold

DESIGN :::~:c:tl\adyand-flal10-therQild-

FEATURES 2 POLYESTER CORa PLIES

ALL. ,__ Levels out road shock & bumps

SIZES 2501
CLOSE ~()
OUT OFF

Regular Selling Price

NO TRADE IN

~ ~\

~ ,--...-

'3" Value

With Handy Carrying Handle

"

1,QUARJ THERMOS

• 361n. Blade • Transaxle Drive

• Electric Star~ Shock Mounted Engine

$600°° Val ue

Wayne, Nebraska
We Reserve the Right

_------.I9 Limit Quantities

---- --'-I -
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

\-----------'
\ GRIP-RITE !
I I

\ CLOTHES I
I I

I PINS :
-L I
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All nylon head scarve$
every bit as practical

as they are smart,

Assorted colors to co-
o;ci'i~ate "~;ou;'-oOtfit.

We Reserve th~ Right

To LImIt QuantitIes

-LADlES-NYLON
HEAD SCARFS

STYt.~
4000

SIZES
'-·2,0 6~· _.

....8
.Fashion
C--enter

COMPARE
AT $3.91

GIRtS SLACKS SETS

You stiH get good

quality and styling

in fine long wearing
fabrics at Gibson's
All permanent

press fabrics in
assorted ponts

A\-----.."""rlT,dcolurs .
GIRLS SIZES 1 TO 14

Fashion whirl of some
of our loveliest Jeans
Huge sf>lectmn of JUnlors

dod rnl~'iy SIll'S to make

LADIES
FASHION

JEANS

- -youi-s'pr,'ngsummer -

fun perfl'ct wherever you

90 Checks. wilds and

p' lId~ ruffr d rnd uncufff'd

27' Value

Sizes 4 to 14

Acetate·

Plain Qr lace Trim

?'-~=r'" , ," 1\

f!j
J -
~ \ Girls

. Panties

The ~rtcr; IS Just ;-;-ght!

Jeans at Gibson's are more than
lust pretly they are alsp made

.o~gged__i?Ot1?':l denim t~_stand

up to action-tilled wea(. Easy care

too they come from the dryer
ready to wear" Choose from cuffed

I
fl9re st~'les m solid and assorted
plaKl~

SIZES 7 TO 14

3~7
G/8S0N'
Gf!JiON'S

IS YOUr S
-, ·8101'e--

GIRLS DENIM
_.--="",-1.) JEANS

197

Nylon Sheer

lace Trims

S-M-l-X[

ladies

Gowns

Baby Dolls

& VTciTfz·

PARADING BEGINS WITH EASTER AT GIBSON'S

~l / \\
co·ALL ..HERE

AND
WAITING

FOR
YOU!

The'Wilyne (Ne~~')·'~~'.Id, 'thursdily,'Aprillll 1974

Polyester and poly/catton
blends .- , ", New and
exciting spring,
colon to co-ord inate
with slacks.

SIZES 32 TO 38

3'~'~M

-+-- ... __D~ ---------A ---..------



Wayne

'School aid means
lass -ofc-on#fo IS-'-

It is indeed rail line in
southern Nebril~kil from Sew-
ard to Superior and offt'f1ng rail service
to communitie-!'; In whicil atternat1ve' rail
service IS d'vailabl", i::t rail line which
should [level' have be('n built, is being

by 101 ,1: blJ~,in('ss interests
i!I .. L~~.:a..:..b.a-~~~-=- __
has iong been recognized as the

most direct I'lne between the mighty
Union Pacific system and the cities of
Sioux City, .'it, Paul and
Duluth, the only serving Wayne
County and- the of Wayne..,_' iLbelng
abandoned "

'It's a bit of

railroad irony'

In addition to more routrne and loca'
sh'lpments which could and should use

. lhls -"-oute, the Chic.ag() and NorthWestern
and UnIOn Pacific. have n:cenllY inaugu-<
rated "run.lhrough'" travis between the
Twin Cdies and Union Pacific's big North

,Plalte yard Th~se trains travel Q longer
route through Missouri Valley, _Ia., and
Fremont

If a case can be buill for the preserva
tion of Hie Sew'\'Ird:Superior line, then a
case for the pres-ervation of the Norfolk·
Sioux Cit.y line is apparent "both to those
who benefit from the alternat.ive "long

-h-auf" -and '0 the people of WayneCouilfV--
who have the most to -1-ose-. James
Burke,

(Editor's N'ofe: LB 772, passed by
-~ka lawmakers over fhe governor's

veto, Will Ihl:) amount of state
aid to public. frOIll the present $35
million a f>strmated $.144-$160
million It IS funded in 1976-77
Money w:lt be raised hikes in the
sales tax_fl}:Ld __ rf]~'_ state. Income. tax, W-itn
anticipated drop,> 'n tlw properly taxes in
SCllool dlstric:s. Franty:, Haun, super in·
tendent of the Wayne Carroli schooi
distrtct estimates the bill could result in
a drop of 181020 mills i,l the di5~rict, He
said the bill rioes not more
money lor Or:"'~.31Ii'g llut It shdts
part of the' b'd'dr~n of schools
from ownf'r~ to who pay
sales ir"('Jlnc· t"xes j

Dear Editor
All mArl 'llho cl-erish liberty under law

and
Pl{_' lac! tn" ~

totaliarian attach IS thf' educational
·system

The passage of LB 772, the state aid to
education brit. wll' only bring more
problems, Through ff'deral and state aid
the pul2ll~_1rl.'.iin.g conlLDl O--l-----i.ts sc-hool-s
TLJS1a; it has lost ron!roi of many of its
olher institutions

SIi'rte--aid will be conlr-vls, and
don't ta'" relief you send

ma.r.c. .. D:lOfJC',e to" fhe_ state... in
and sales tal' It isn't the small

school that will be the one to gain even 'If
r you to up local control.

Do happens to your
and what is' being taught in those

classrooms?
Some

and

The Wayne (N~br.l. Herald, Thursday, April 11, '1974

r===::----,-----.-.---

I
:' "; Youn~ I~endcrs

George WashlngtoD~as appOinted Mayor of
, Culpeper <:;ountY, Virginia, at age 17, and was

~
~ ~ app~intecrMajormthe Vlrgmia Militia- af age

020,

i [!] Elect

, Samuel B. Hepburn

, . ·IfAYO.R . r .' ..'., ~lII!'~4",~ .. ,;";".~,,,
THE CANDlOATE -FORe /ttl;WA~E·

'l
/

announced this week by Campaign
Chairman Mr~a~I_.9~,_Way~.e:............. . _

lS YEARS AGO
April 9, 1959: Gwynn Christensen, a

-WiscoOpin high¥hool.coach and. f~ormer
University of ~isconsin football player,
will be the new football mentor at WSTC

.c. N. OlsoJ't, Wayne Photo owner, this
week announced purch<?_s:e 'of the Fansk-e
Jewelry store on Wayne's Main Stre~t.

Norman Anderson is the newest member
of the Carroll vUlage board of'lrus1ees.

Rev. E. J, Bernthal was honored at a
surprise dinner and program Sunday at
the Wa-yne,ci-4' auditorium in honor of his
lenth year as pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church ..Sale of Wayne Livestock Sales
Company 10 a group of Wayne Counly
farmers was announced this week by
former owner Herb Wehrer. Wayne
-Ikes Tuesday assi!'>.ted stat.e garYje. oW.
'cl,3Ts-in -tFie rele-ase of 300 adult pheasants

.1f1 Wayne County, Ike President Arlen
Filch said.

valves or holes in the system. The valves
put _~p _r~si.sta~ce. to the_ f!lJid, and this
creafes -me desired -d-amping effect -

The actfon is similar to the way a
hand·operated bug sprayer works. If the
handle is pushed slowly, very little

_ r.e-si-s-ta-Rce ·is encount-ered. Push·the'·
handle rapidly, .and a considerable in
crease in "resistance Is caused by the
trapped a1r which creates back pressure
as it tries to ftbw through the restrictive
spray nozzle.

Shock absorbers 'gradually lose their
effectiveness a_so ioternal parts wear.
Worn shock absorbers can cause prob
lems ranging from' a bouncy or rough
ride .to tires that wear excessively and
show signs of cupping. If your car dips
excesslve!y _when_ braking, or _vi~ration .or
wheel shimmy occurs-at. highway .speeds,-
worn shock < absorbers are prime sus·
peds.

campaign contributions, liquor licenses, champion, issue.d a spate of vetoes .,galn,
the practice of law, the food sales tax On one maior issue, however,- the
credit system, and a state office building governor said a veto wasn't necessary
for Omaha. because he was convinced, and had the

The 1974 session has seen action on attorney. general's b<Jcking, th,H the law
about as many bills and resolutions as was unconstitutional and/therefore wasn't
the l~n -=-am:! it ran ·:w-----more effe-c-l~- •
days. The Constitution limits odd·num· The senators weren't pleased with that
bered·year session!'> to 90 working days They said the governor
and the sessions in even.nur:nbered years enforce all laws unless the courts
to 60 days. say they aren't effective. He can't pick

But it turned oul that there was as and choosf', the lawmakers said.
much to take care of this session as in But Exon stood his ground and even
1973 chastised news media accounts

The hallmark events of this year's which he have misrepresented
meeting will be the adoption of a massive hiS stand rhe press ac.coun1s, however,
stete aid to schools bill and a rewrite of reflected' Ill£'. .s.ame inierpre.1:lllon....oL.1he........._
Ihe state's probate code. .-" governqr's message as the legislators

The school aid program doesn't start had
until the 1975-76 school year and then only The i~su'; which Exon said illustrated

'at half pace. The full implementation w.iI.I.", Ilis dispute_. ~ith thf> se~ators_ was,.a
-- ·c-eme----i--A----I-he-+-91&.---T7--schoot--year.·-· ',- -- provl~jn-abiJag('T5+lT-JHfDirTl'fg"-fff.:jf

As for the probatp code, "it isn't due to· the lund source be printed on every state
go into effect until'J977'and the interven- warrant (the same as a check)
ing legislative sessions wili be available Exon, With a wntlen from the
for amendmenfs Legislature
Th~ 1974 session also saw another year its authori·

of legislative executive battles. Governor ly, said that was an Invasion of the
J. J. Exon, already the all-time veto execulr,'E' d'IJmarn and he wouldn't obey

"

.lIUJ~ ..u.t'.~'.I:.t,\ dl'IH'.nd" un. till' fn'('d~lm nf lht' Iln'~~, <lnd .
thai ,·allllol til' li\lltt·l·t~ ..\\-I--IJlUUt .1).t.i.!W: ItI~1 - Thuma ..
.Idll·I'<,UIl, I."l{f'r. l'lili .

IYOU f\t'ID YOUft£k
.By the·Automotlve l';fo,metionCol.;i,-cll-··-·-~_· .. _.

SPRING DAMPENERS MISNAMED
Lik.e .m.()~st .rno!~~istsl you .want your

automobile fa deliver a smooth comior-
lable ride. And like most motorists, you
probably believe your car's shock ab
sorbers are responsible for absorbing fhe
road shocks - -a widely held miscon
ception

It is the springs and/or tor!'>ion bars at
each wheel that actually absorb the
bumps, the shock absorbers merely
dampen the up and down movement of
the su!'>pension. If your car did not have
shock absorbers, the car would continue'
10 oscHlate long after you passed over a
bump, This oscillation could become so
great that yOlL could lose conlrol of the
car

One interesting thing about modern
shock absorbers i~ that they automatical
ly provide varying degrees of damping
control depending on road conditions and
driving habits, On a smooth surface,
especlally at low speeds, su:;pension
movement is slight and only a srhall
degree of damping is required. Rough

_rQads_ and...higher_s.peeds .cequlr.e.. stronger
damping action to keep suspension
movemenf under control and provide a
smooth rl'de.

A look inside a- shock absorber reveals
how this damping is accomplished,. A
piston, attached to the car chassis, rides
inside a cylinder filled with hydraulic
fluid. The _cylinder is- atfached to the
moving suspension, so the up and down,
movement of the wheel causes it- parallel
action to take place wiH-iin th.e shock,.'.
absorber'. The piston i~ forced dowh.,_

wards, fordng
v

•• the tluid throu-"q'rmalJ

, " '~........... .
." ........~ .. ,

Nill be solOist Friday evening at Maple
t')fl. la Seniors took in $115,40 from
P,el! _.I;Ja55 ...,OJay Friday everting

20 YEARS AGO
April B, 1954 Wayne voters over 10 YEARS AGO

whelrnlngty appr.ov.f'd ~onstrucnCm 01 <!. Apr.iJ. !J--'----l2M..:.~for..3O-----¥-e-a-r-s.

SWimming pool for wayne---Do~Boyce in 4·H work went to Mrs. Basil Osburn
was electt}d president of the newly Monday at the 4-H leaders banquet in
organiled Wayne Junior Chamber of Winside Winside's new dial s'{stem'S
Commerce at a meeting 01 the groUJ)'s will go into service on June 21, according
board 01 dir,ectors Tuesday night .Mr to plans announced by B. H. Elting,
ilnd Mr,; Harold IngaHs have purchased Northwestern Bell manager After 23
th(' Mrs Ada Dill<, hvne at 113 West years on the Wayne Stale College faculty,
Sixth A certificate lor 50 years of Dr, Walter G. Ingram is retiring this
meflf.orious as a volunteer lire summer .Outstanding athlete award
man W<1'; to C A Riese Tuesday'" went to Jerry Granquist at the Wayne

~llrge~e~t a ~~ge~·~n~<~~n:a:~~ ~a~:~~ ~ir;~t ~~~~~;t~ii~~:~' at th~1.-~:
and AdyiSQr SI 8lJ.rnett attended the Cedar County Farm Bureau banquet in
annual state' convention Thursday and Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse
Friday at Lincoln Contribulions \0 'he . attended a National' Order of the Golden
1954 Wayne County Red Cross fund drive . Rule workshop,in Chicago March 31·Aprit
now total more than $2,000, it was 3.

25 YEARS AGO
1 \9.19 E. W. Willert, Potter, was
superilltendent at the Wayne city

~("""hl)ols by the local board of education
I,)'-,t week Dr. S A Lutgen, Wayne,
df'eded properly 10 Carroll tor a com
'Tlonlty park- f'fea'-'GilaerSTe~--ve-and

Otto L.utt h<'lve purchased the Dorr Feed
Mill In Wayne trom the Dorr Farm
'lervlcP Industries of Marcus, la., and
0'.1111 opf>rate the bUSiness under the name
'll Wayne Grain and Feed The meeting
of the WCikell('ld Hospilal donors is set
for Apr 1] Contractors Will submit bids
tor the con<.trll( tlOn of the new hospilal
Monday. Don Warner' was ehosen by
fhe Wilyne TOilsfmasters Club as their
representative In the 'district speakTng
conte-st 10 be held In Omaha Tn May

•..

·I·.·
-······~·-= .

-
...

l

John 19:16"21 & Mark 15:33-39

10 YEARS AGO
April 6, 1944'. The college tra'ming

phase 01 the army air forces crew
_iraining.......prog-ram witt be """tefiTtinated by

June 30, 194A All frozen fruits and
vegetables are now ration free One of
the city Irucks caught fire Friday
ev.enlng in Iront 01 the Firs! National
Bank Ne damage was done Mrs. M. S·
Linn, Carroll, suffered a broken arm in a
fall Thursday Oue'~' to------t~-·fact . that
necessary supplies have not come, the
local rafion board IS npt yet able to issue
canning sugar Prof Russell Anderson

CAPITOL NEWS Speaker Richard F. Proud of Omaha
LINCOLN - A 'legislative session enforced the rule firri-lly. Several times,

which oHen seemed to be. dragging Its senators !'>ougfr1t to sneak in a few extra
feet while the work piled up pulled' a words or get Proud to permit considera
surprIse lasf week. tion of anofher motion. H~ set ·them down

The senators buckled 'down and worked each time
·thelr 'a, fAre §lA, a 1'lL.J~e stael<~----OL--------:whcr1 the lorig di.l,y flrrCitly wound to a
pending bills which appeared headed4for cl0se. lawmaker!'> gave Proud a hand and
a mass e/eculion. . , congralulated him on his 'work. Some

There still will be a bunch of measures f>ven wNe considering a rule change for
which will die withOut individual atfen the 1975 session whic-h would put a limit
tion when. the 1914 session is adjourned 0n the time a bill could be debated.
for g06d. {That may have happened by The bills which g"ot attention during

_flgw,Jlllt .i.Lwasn't sche~ed~ .!hal fleetlc .day were those which had
The ,big day a day when the !'>en,ators - been underlined on the TegiSTative w~

!'>pent nearly 1'0 hours at their desk!'> - indicating they were measure!'>
was Wednesday last week. the 56!h and considered shouid be given
toughesf wo;:l<'-ing day' of the session rmr)f1ty consideration

The workload was poss'lble because of a tach senator was allowed 10 pick one
limit on debate which hadn't been tried bill from the long list awailing prelimin
before, but which impressed the senators lIoor debate and give il priority
ttlemselves when Ihey si'l~ _what they •
cootd 'i'fc'CQ"mptim:-· -- VClrIPty 0' Issues Involved in the

Instead of allowing only 10 minutes per bills df'alt wdh thaI day was a good
. speaker (and allowing each senalor to IIldlca!lnn 01 thf' kinds 01 problems the

!'>peak twice on each issue), lawmakers tackles
limited 'hemselves to 10 minuteS total on (onsidered raising judges' sal
each bill. Tha' included discussion of <lf1PS. allowing reduced bus fares for the
affiffldments and ali other motion!'> pldprly. daylight saving lime, political

~

'Sen'qtors buckJe dow'n as term ends '

I
,I',

,ll ,

A~erican ~ancer SOCietY~

We're no! sure exactly what's going 1o
happen now that the preliminary study is
underway. We hope businessmen get
t~gether and do. !'>omething .to turn our
downtown shopping area into something
which they - and everybody else - can
be' proud of.

'Sorry, there's no deacjline
on the cruelest tax of all'

Guest Comment

:

; ()BSE1{VItITl~M.f'i4hf£
._-_._-_._-~-,,----~ . _.. . . ., ... ,,"

Those are misunderstandings
There are quite a few peopl-e-WM- don!·t able-- --pm--es-,' ·-£-ompe-t-i--tion ' ..as",,"ulcee.-,--tl-I",,,e-

understand that any maior _remodeling or consumer that most businessmen won't
face·liffing of the downtown business try billing their customers tor remodel
district would not be done at the expense .ing

01 the lCixpayers . What apparently ,started many people,
Many persons who oppose remode-hng thinking that the taxpayer would foot t~

of the downtown area do so because they bill lor work in the downtown business
thmk Ihey wlll.hiwe t~ pay for it..That's districl was the council's decision to
not correct, Any malor prolec! In th~ spend sevoral twndred dollars 10 help pay
buslncss district would have "Jo De the architectural firm tor a preliminary
f.Jn,)D~,~9 ..hy Jt),('... .b!-J,~,I.o.e.~.';.n:v;n"'.whQ .. ','!.o.llJ.d .. sitJdy"tJ'r"i "w'ti',j'j"'c'-oU"rd"'oe-- diJne" "cr··the'"'area
benell! Irom the~, We doubt If the to make it a better place to shop. It can
present city councilmen. o.r any future be argued that the council's decision was
ones would try appropriating tax funds wrong, but we don" think· it was. If a
'or such things .''1'50 remodeling busi.ness small amounl of tax money can be spent
fronts and the like, :hey would qUICkly !o'make the business district look better,
hear Plentt 01 complaints - ~atid ones - we think it is correct' to do so. Any
Irllm tl-)p axp<lY('~" If thf'Y did so projf'c t whlrh results In a roore appeal

Other." '1ppO';t' dny downto~,n develop ing, attractive shopping area Is going to
ment prot~cI ~cause they. think· buslne~s bene!il everybody in the community _
ownels wl11 hlk.e_ the ,-priCM for. their businessmen as' well as all the other
goods and servlc:s to offset ~helr ex residegts ,_ and it seems loglca~ that the
penses, ThiS also IS untrUf), B~slnessmen general publiC should contribute some
who money to make theIf places of thing tnwnrd mak'mq that project pas

attraejjve.and -r1ppeA.lI(lq_ - sible
--a-r;-':)0 wrth-nop"s-they-w-rH--bf" ·ttbtt-- !o-----p-tt-y------

for lhose Investment!'> !hrou.9h Increased
business Businessmen naive enough fa
think they' could hike their prices
probably wouldn't be around for very
long They would !'>oon find that 'heir
<,.ustomers would be going someplace el'Se
tn make lheir purchases at'more reason_

Then Pilate gavr:> JpSl)S tr") lhf>m Ir") hr'
crucified, So they had hIm at last, and he

By CONGo C!1AJ~LE.s THONE previous acts at Congress was taken out 01 the eily, h,~

Aftcf the April 15th -d'!ddlfne for Despite the fact that the Adminis ~~o~:~r~:TPI.~~eo~;:a~~ '.;.T:~P~e' the"
paying federal In<;QJTle taxes., _you and tralion's bu.d.g.e.L.f.or ne;td .y.eM would
I and all other citizens will continue cause the U. S. Treasury to go 59.5 crucified him and two others wilh them,

each day paying what amounts to billion further in debt, we can almost °thneemO,nA~~h;~la~~dep~7~~haJ:iSg~SO~:~w:i~
another federal tax be certain that Congress wilt Increase

I'm speaking of Inflation, tha. ,ruel that deficit. The likelihood is that reading, "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of
esl tax of all. It bears down hea\llest ·c Co'ngress wYil rncrease---'hat red -,nk the Jews." The., place wher·e ·Jesus WiH.

on the old, 'he poor and those on fixed spending by $5-10 billion. crucified was near the citYI and the
Incomes As if this didn't place us In P.erllous sl,gnboard was written in Hebrew, Latin,

There are -Increasing signs' that enough sfralfs, several U. S. Senators aT~denGrt~~k'c~~e~haptri~s~~ys:~Pll~ r~~?a;;:
inflation Is on a runaway course, are vying with one another to see
Based on the U. S. Department of which one can propose the biggest tax "Ehange- it·-from 'The i(iog of the Jew's'
Labor consumer price index, the cost cut. Their proposals would cause our to 'HE SAID, I am King of the Jews.'''
of living In February (latest available deficits to Increase by an additional About noon, dl'lrkness fell across the
month) was up 10 per cent over the 53.5-6.5 billion Rer year entire land, lasting until three o'clock
same month In 1973. ,The wo~senlng My contention that the on-hand and thaI afternoon. The~ called out
!'>ituaflon is Indicated by the fact that growing inflation Is a far more-serious wifh a loud voice, "Ell, Eli, lama
this rale is even up Ir9m the 9..4 per threat to America than the. po!oslbitlty sabachthani?" ("My' God, my God, why
ce-nt that fh~ Index in January of a recession is supported· by Arthur have you deserted me?") Some of the
increased over the first month of last Burns, chairman of the Federal Re. people standlng there thought he was
year serve Board. He has said thai "we calling for the proph.ef Elijah. So one

The Department of labor's whole must face up squarely to the gravity man ran and got a sponge and filled 'It
~ale price, indel( often is a forerunner of the Inflation problem. The pace of with sour wine and held it up fo him on a
q_f what 'r"e.lall p~.l~es_we wiU see in inflation needs to be substantially stick. "Let's see If Elijah will come and

--monTh!'> to" come. fhe Index tor the reduced, even If It canft be halted, this take -him down!" he said. Then Jesus
first three months of 1974 has lncreas- year." , • uttered another loud cry, and dismissed
ed 24,3 per cent over the flrsf quarter Burn,; has declared that "the para- his spirit. And the curtain in the Temple
In 1973, The Increase In March was the mount task to which economic policy was split apar.' from top to bottom, When
second largest lump ever. in all ,ountrles must be devoted at the the Roman officer standing beside his

The chief cause of Inflation Is present flme" Is getting Inflation cross saw how he dismissed his ::.piril, he
government deficit spending, Th-e under control. Though Inflation is a ~x~~·a,,~,med, "Truly, this was the Son of
Pre!,>ldent Is not without ·--blame in wor,ldwide problem, the United States-· -...-.
stlmvl'a-i'ing-j-n{laflon, sInce he submit. ought to be a responsible leader In From The Living' Bible

'ed a 5304 bUlion budget to Congress bringing It under control Instead of a ~
for Ihe fiscal year beginnIng July .flrsl. Pled PIper leading othed to desfruc· - - - ,-

The rnain villain in causing infla tion 'IrE'A
_._ ,lion,. however, 'l!'> Congress. Three For my pari, I pledge to do ~V D

!ouithf," of the proposed spending for everything to reduce borrOWing by the HAPPY
the new fiscal, year has been manda 1ederal gov~rnment. Just as'l voted • .-
ted by laws passed by Congressional April 4th against a 214 milllon dollar • ,

:·:~~ke~*d~r;!f~lf~5~afloi~~~ ~~~~ll~~e ~Il\~;~t at~d t~:~'- ~d-:I'~ - .• --~-~~-_._..-~ ,-. '..DAY
~._ can be 'r1m",ejl Wlfho~t-,~p'o:_g_.:~d~ ._.._·_~•.·.. c_ .c=-,~~-_._._.. -....).

';r- .-. '.' .' '~

[~-=_.' ',-

Is-that .·Iegal?
This co'lumn got squeezed off Monday's exampJ~, are In Floyd Burt'~ district as

editorial page. 1here just wasn'f room lar as voting -IS concerned, but they geT--'
for it affer giving almost half the page to their road work done by Joe Wifson ..

• tfle maps of Wayne County ,and' city of Voters In a'nd around Wayne are In all
Wayne In hopes voters will t;letter three districts """7 Burt's, W1150n~s and
understand what votIng districts and Ken EddIe's - but they have their work
wards they lIve In. ~ done by- Wilson. .

Leaving the column. out was worth it; Voters, in Hosl<lns Precinct are in
however. Those maps resulted In. quite a EddJe's--iilStrlcf, asrar as~-- is-
few compliments -from readers who concerned, but Burt is the one who is
weren't quite sure exactly where those responsible for the rOads there.
distf'"ict and ward boundaries were. If you In other words, many voters are
don't understand where those boundaries casting ballots for commissioners who
are after looking over those maps, aren't even responsible to them. They
there's little we 'can do to help vote for one person .. but they have to go

Those maps s'tarted us thinking about to another person to voice any complaints
whether the way the county is divided up they haye ..;I.b.oY.U~.~ay_t.f:1J~~a!"_!U?ftin.9_

--.---ffiTO-voiTri-g aTSTricTSlsTegar-'-"- ..~-~-. -ru,;--in-thelr area. - -

Voters in Plum Creek precinct. for ·That doesn't sound right to us.
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F/-e-khe-r-, 'Ieft, a'nd DeAnn irofh as Jane FOley~ get into a
discus~ion near the end' of the play Prior 10 the production
Darwin Rubeck gets a touch of makeup to enhance his
mustache. Robert Moore directed the play with the
assistan<;e of studen-'s Kay Schroeder, Me' Davenport and
LeAnn Nobbe, Other students helping were Kathy Moore,
Randy Lanser, Susan Malcom, Randy French, Rex
Rastede. Colleen Chapman, Carmen Blohm" Sandra
DOwling, Larry Gotch, Kendra Linaferter, Danny Nice,
David Riffey and Teresa Rooney.

- ~I

DEPEND 0N-!!EKA,LE!._~_; _
-- -. DEKAlR '5,1 '''O'Sif'ft;(j br'l'l1 "a/TV' "Xl" l>umt)(~15 are hybnd doslooill'uns

~

Worth Some Laughs-_

Modern Misses
1 f,e Mod7:rn 'Misses 4 H Club

mr~! In lh,~ home of Dawn
C"r~tens March 26

Mernb(:rs di-,cussed plants and
rni~I'Jr'dl q~ains. and 0', demon
<,lratior, on hON to make a'
Nac,tc; ba<,ket was given by
Dawn Carsfens. The grl)up
judqf:'d measuring cups.-' thread
arid malf<rlilf ilt the close of the
rn('(~!lnq

Next m'~f,ling v/ill be in the
f',Qrflf: of J(J(j1 Fleer

Li'.>d Pefers. news reporfer.

'"conlest,
decnnn,I",I","< were given

by Jolene -Benne! on candle
m,1k'ng, i)nd Diane Lindsey and
lr;afjflf.' Baht' on making muf
fin',

Ctlris Vako(, news reporler

Gingham Gals
MembN<, of the Gingham Gals

,~ H Club me~arCh 4 in fhe Te:d"
8£11',(; homl"

It-.r:, gave
for

Wedn~ScJ(J-YLApr;1 17
8 P.M. Wakefield legion Hall

ATTENTION FARMERS!
_Trace element foliar plantfood

Increases yields of corn, soybeans,

grosses, hoy: 5-15 bushel on groins.
__ Also jncreas~sfeedva/u.e,

Informational meeting will be held

nir,'·
two le<lders .1n'''"''''r,ng r{)11 cilll
WIth a favorJle "-IoC,JlI(j11

ALLEN HICH'5.'produc!iQn of "Ever---¥thing's on Ice.. ..---4
"Tnry abou't two daughters who rent out rooms while their
parents are gone. drew plenty of laughs and applause
during fhe Fr'lday and Saturday night performances by
_5€.nior..s a1 the high school' gym. LaughS. I!k~ when Fi.sty,
played by Jim Koester (lett). was caught posing for his
manager Ear Drummond. played by Roger Anders-on,
during fhe secori'd act of the three·act play. The pair
disc-overed a c-a-mera left by Clarence Clayton, lit

well·known pholographer played by DarWin Rubeck, and
decided to try it out On tOR Mikki Roeber, as Mrs.

Thr; Do
2

N(::.-I m(:r~t,nq '11I11 be April 79

In !l,r: Art Gn·j(· f'\)rnl: at.\ pm

fJt"ornber'~ prr-p2lr,.d tt'f:lr (J'...m

lund'

ClovcrC.l1es
p,(. (l'Jver~:lt(· .' H (lub ~fT{:1

i ill ·1 ,) {l" til': 'J''!rr--r'',
hr;rt'(; ,'.',/r I'" -'-'(:11'1

her,; pr(,S12nt

Project ~y)tJk,; wr:r(' flandf<(j out
ljnd dlsr\JS'il~d i'lnd dem
r;flsfr'atlon:, 'Nf:rr.:

Lunrh s(,-nJ(,d by (a~ld

Johnson

Next ·.rilll bf:' In Hif:
Leroy Kn(1l April 30 ilt
l:JQ p.rn

near th~

of lhe federal
E"""H""ct",d", Prolect.on

Wa"!'1e Countl corr.mIS',loncr"
la"t week apprr)Jf:d for
tr:d<:ritl funds to help a
brldg~ n,nr: miles S0U!h and
~~ree and one quartr~r milE.-S
""e",t of Wayn,:

The prf:'sent
Harris Heinc,mann

condltlf)n and the de
is obS0Iet€:, acccrdi-rig 10' t~e

applicatIon form' filled ou-t for
the federal funding

Tota! cost of the 40 foot bridge
I;' estimat ...d by county official"
at $26,000

8rid!!.'~ ..nn Bid

4-H Club News

The Brenna Go·GeHers 4 H
Club m.et Mar.ch 26 at ..I~ home
of Angie Schutz Nine members
ansfered .roll, ~all with naminq,
a flower

Project books were handed
out, Angie Schulz gave adem·
onstration on fhe care and
'feeding 'of l1N rabbit

Slld(~". on ludqlng mark(~t hc)g'_
f:(·rr: '}>(Jwn and studl{~'d

The n('1t .'1111 b·
16 Cl I ! I·r, ~,om<; ot ,:JrId
S!(:IIH'9

SUjl' fJlur,ltelrj Nt,,,,,, R(cpr)rt

Actually, the

""'''"'''''----P'''''''''on for the opera
lor ,n t"",,1 d cciile~s him under
the la,', d slruclure5

of a torren
t'lt' ~tructure5

"qned to contain,

Roherts Feed &Seed
106 Piul 5''-'I.W.,... PhMt I1So1174_"-_.._._.~',..:~_!:_ E. ROB"IItTS, 0_. ~

Funds Now Available for'

~!irlll~!-Feeders·Planning
-_.'--,

Waste Control Measures

I"s .---- h--yA·--·-·~UTT__;;~d--Jf~f

~""o_sa~e_.~b,"'~'.
MU"T-, >,au'RE 65 IEAQ..S 0 ....::>' \

I
~ A "ETE~AN YOu AJ<E
EN"TITLEO TO A PEt'tSION I
IF YOU t'4AVe A LIMtTED I!,"COME AN" A:~E-S}l)J

~

Never underestimate
the value and
versatillty of alfalfa!

STARCROSS'" BRAND ALFALFA
RIVIERA BRAND ALFALFA

770" BRAND ALFALFA
660' BRANDALFAlfA

FER11'tAND" BRAND ALFALFA'
r=.::=--"..,...,....... IlOIEItS .

FEED and SEED
.......... "':_1314

"" ...1lfES~l1£AcPMPANY
kt "I'JO, N.D.• Narft7It; N''''.• Oft MOl"", b.

and (u,>tom('r~ hdve found ,llfJlfd" em b.·.l mUlh
bIgger <..rop torn for protein. Sexauf'[ dlfalfd'-' hdvt' poten
tial5 of B to 10 tun Yields pfOducln~ Ph ton', of proteIn per
acre. Noclther ,rop ()ifer~ the vcr",JtJilty In f,,'edlilg. or m,Jtllw"
.tlie high proleln~--~';l'eig'Y'';;IT.lmjnand mineral v~lu~~ of ,llfdH.i:

Alfalfa build~ up '>oil fertility du€ hi ih ldp,wty for nitruf/;en
fjxation. And during the',!.' time', of fcrtllll!.'[ ,.h(![t"gt·,. thl~ pluc,
for-alf.t.lf.a i~.m05t impor-tilnt.

See your Sexiluer de'ller for 'lll the IMt'" ~m Ihl: (()mpll'l(' !Jlle
of Sexauer oI[f<lllol~

="
WAYNE COUNTY

Bromegrass Pastures
Grass root reserves below the

ground determines how much
top growth can be harvested
from a bro~e grass pasture.

Grass roots. grow first. then
the tops, Because of this fact,

- "ou shovld-<lelay ".~-¥OU'
bromegrass until there Is good
top growth. This is especially
importanhf ·tfte--brOtfl€91 ass was
QastJ,l!e!=f last f~tL Fall .Qrazed
pastures do not build up root
reserves. The lack of rqat re
serves will delay srping,g~owth,
requiring that spring pasturing
be delayed. ,...

Good bromegrass pasture

• Russell LuH, Wayne
• Melvin Myers,-Wayne
• Elray Hank, Concord
• Helen ahlquist, Wakefield

- For more Information contact· , Marion Glll.ss, Winsicte
·'AGRI~INTERNATIONAlfNC:· •-Carry Bowers; Wlnsid.e

, A'lIin G. Wagner;Hoskil\s
4521iPuth 88th St. ,Dennis Puis, Hoskins

Omoha, Nebraska 68127 . , Marion Quist, Dixon

~Phone 402·331·8240 OR '....Ju'e..'. C:,.5.\va. nso.... n....; A.'.'.en .,."'.. ,"
Wakefield 287·2921 . I ...

-.----~~------:-__,--_--J -1 .
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There IS gold
picked up by some
farmer ,feeders,
William
Agricultura,l Slabil'lu"0n
Conservation Service
fice.

He was speaking of S37 !T',II
lion in funds for the 1973 Rural

STOP THE CRABGRASS management requires thaI a Environmental ASSistance
Now is a-good time to al:i'ply continuously graled pasture be gram (REAP) ,',.hlCh had

pre-emergence lawh weed can stocked so y'ou take hall and Impounded by the fe-dNa I ad
trol materials An application at leave half. Cont!nuous overgral minIstration and recently !reed
a crabgrass preventer now will ing at pasture is unprofitable, If by court orde'r ~

keep to a minim1jm in July and a rotation pasture prog'ram' is T-ne-·tunds' are ava<lablE: Jc;

August such weeds as crab· followed, each lot should' be farmer leeders to help w,th the
grass, toxtail and goosegrass stocked and grazed to remove cost of bUilding teedlot waste

A1L_.ot the more than' 60 most of the bromegrass. control structures, Sleinkruger
com'rrierciar-cra1)-grass "preven" _. --Good ~asture managemen·t told a meefinq Of me stat~

ter products are designed to will help controt weeds, but If Livestock Waste AdVisory Com
·,>···>·'9"i....~-"9oo(L ..ce.suj.ts_"...Iher.,e....ar.e._,..we.eds ...plil>t".s-i5-·h··""s€·---ch-e-m-r-cat ·..lTn1tt<e-·..8T···ttr·F--·UTiN"e'f'<';·i·ri····oT

three steps for success with pre weed control such as 2,4·0 Nebraska Lincoln instltule of
emergence lawQ 'weed control Agriculture and Naturill R~,

chemicals Strawberries and Weeds sources.,
1: Rake and clean·up the area Weeds can 'be a real problem Nebraska 'Nas

10 be treated. If 'there is an In strawberry patches, Use a haVing state and
excess of dead grass accumula' mulch at straw or black plastic already but 0n
lion, remove ~t clean out all to help control them. Pt~stic shelf and dusted ott,
dead l{!dves '-and othe'': debris works best when 'lhe strawber he said - •
that may be present ne.s are maintained as bushes in n'ls may be the la'it oppor

2. Apply the pre-emergence rows Pinch off "tunners to tunlty for 'Ihe farrner feeder to
chemical exactly as directed develop large healthy bushes. get help In paying for the waste
Don't stretch a bag designed to Dacthal does a good iob of contr-ol structures that are re
cover' LOlj'O"square teef fo- f(~6)nfY~anriLjar-gr<iss weeds -------qL!1·reQbY Tawto 'be~ij'bY'-

_..to~."~LL5DO.~.. f-eeL,··APp!-y lu--:--&tQw~~arr--be-'u5ed Beet bc-r--~"'~-+r~'-';-<'t;d-

the product uniformly. A half on established beds or new The cost sharing IS a'v'a,lab1e
application in two directions is plantings, b'Jt make certain it is only to larmer feedN5,
better than a once-over appllca used bet.9re_''!Y.!:M.. seed --germ- -e-ommen::rdt feeaT6"fs:he
tiJm.Jo -ORe-dtrechon. _ ...- tnates:-On-medium soil, use one The sharmq IS Ilmded lo 52.500

3.. After application. water ounce of Dacthal 75W per 250 maximum to anyone md'vldual,
thoroughly. Apply approxima·te. square feel. This would be 4' c he added
Iy one·half inch of water im level tablespoons of Daethal Howeve~, a farmer'feeder
mediately. The water forces the 7SW, Mix with a half gallon to wlsh('s!o cost sharf? on conSNv
chemical into the soil where it one gall'n of water and apply to a!iOn pract,ces such as lerr,1CC"S
has to be to do its job. the.250 square feet dams, etc can Qualdy for up 10

another $2,'>00 t"is 'yt·ar, Siein
kruger said

ThiS IS under the ne.'l Pure,l
Environme-ntal Cons>:-r'.'dtJon
Prograrn (R.ECP) has
S2.12f1 million available in Ne
braska, he said

The REAP program covld be
a one,shot opportunify which
will be gone if Nebraska farm
er·feeders do not take advantage
this year, he said

Controls already completed or
started are not eliglbf-e far the
REAP cost sharing, he added

Lanny· I.cenogle, t'lead at the
Agricultural Pollution Control
Division of the Nebraska De
partment of Environmental
Control (DEC). pointed out that

--leeaT6-r-QperalOrs in ~Neor-asl':a

have only until Dec 31. 1974, 10
comply '.'11th stale (on1r01 n;gul
allons

014,779 livestock {)t

" sile to come u;nlrOI
regulations, Inspectcfs
found 887 that f'",qulrt; (Qritreols
he saId

Of thest-. 334 ha'J(, completed
waste control structurl;s, hf:'
said

E, A, Olson. NU Extension
agricultural engineer, suggested
that farmer feeders, even
though lhey may not be using
their feedlots thiS Year, should
conSider taking advantage of the
REAP cost·shar~ funds so thf,""
will be- i-A complIance.. wilh thf,'
waste control regulations when
they start using thl;"ir lots again
~ they. SllOUld tHe with th.~

~i;c~a~;ee~~ls~t~~~sa 'Nate;~
of the state, he said

The term "permit to dis
charge pollutants" IS a mlsnom
er, he said.
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ORDINANCE NO. 771
AN ORDINANCE-Pl:ACfNG-T'HE--

~~;ER~~~I:-ErJ~~<;>s-pb~~~-:I~~~~-
AND JURISDICTION OF THE
CfTY ADMINISTRATOR. RE
PEALING ALL OA,DINANCES IN
CONFLICT: HEREWITH, AND
PROVIDING WHEN THIS ORDI·
NANCE SHALL BE IN FULL
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT.
be approved anl1,preServed and KepI
in a !>eparate and dislinct volume
known as "Ordinance Record, City
01 Wayne, Nebra!>Ka," be incorpOra
ted in and made a part of Ihese
proceedings, the same as though it
were spread allarge herem

The presidenl 01 Council slaled
the motion and directed the Clerk to
call the rol1. Roll call resulted as
lollows

Yeas, Mosley, Bahe. Fuelberlh,
Brasch, Gross, Thomas

Nays, Russell, Beeks
The result of the vote being 6 Yeas

and 2 Nays, Ihe Presidenl of Council
declared the motion carried

Mojion by Councilman Bahe and
seconded by Councilman Russell
thaI proposed Ordinance No. 778 be
tabled

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
Ihe PreSident of Council declared
the mali an carried

Councilman Fuelberth ;l1formed
Council Ihat the Downtown 1m
provemenl Commillee had engaged
m architect for a preliminary Sludy
on Ihe downtown improvemenf pro
jecl, and had pledges of $850.00 10
help defray the costs of the sludy
and requesl the CHy malch the
lunds

Motion by Councilman Thoma!>
amL !>econd~.d by. councilrY1ftn .. Ru~

t\ sell thilt the c,IY----E-Sntribute t-e-tl1e
proiect ilnd the architect 10 bill the

Ihe ordJnanct: NO 660 be Ch"nged 10 . -, cl1y direcT
,1110W I> Ilcpn~e~ onstead of the " Upon roll call all Yea and
prf'sent 5 ililowood f ' the President declared

'~~'~llt'od".I1< bIYOII~'wl~OI was c;:lllerj ilnd e. --~ > ~ Ilk. the motion
''''u'' , ,,~ ~ .. • Molion by Councilman Mosley and

Yeas: Russell, Beeks ... -seconded by CounCilman Fuetberth

NaYS Fuelberth, Bahe, Mosley, .. notl'C€.· .'_' thaI Change Order No 1 on Ihe
Gros~, Bril~ch, Thomils Water Exlension PrOlect to Ihe

The result of the vote be,nq 2 Yeas Wayne Induslrial Sile be approved
ilnd 6 Nay~, the Presidei'll ot Council, at 1"ce Upon 1"011 4all all voted Yea and
dl"cfa-red thl" molion faiied ':' .:~.._." the Pre!>ident flf-Eottnrii··--.:t~

Atter hearll'lg eV;dence lor and - t the molion carr;ed

~~~~ncs,~ t~~v':!>~:~;leUlolc~~i:idl~~:~i!>oe~ no Ice se~~t~:~ ~oo~nnC~III:aann ~~~I:: I~:~
to same and the followlnq resolution ' t" ce Change No 2 on Ihe Wat£r
was pre!>ented and read by Ihe ~fnO 1 ~ Exlension 10 the Wayne Induslrial

Clerk :~J' I, ~ Si~p~~ ~~~r~~~f all voted Yea an~
WHERE-:'ES~r;~:I~:ehterrna-d-e- ~'~it"l,\"\'\\' \.\\1J\f ~ li1-e Presi({enTof--council declared

appl,callOn 10 the NebrasKa L,quor -\.,.---- \ -\1' ~\\\\~ the motion carried
Control Comm -.~ on lor il rptal 1~... \ Clty Admin,strator, Frederic
packag( I quor I cu se ilT 100 MiJ n ~~_ "",,, - BronK, stated tho'll a feasibility study

St~~tE::~~e s~~~r:~:~,c:tn~n has - ~~'. ~;~O~:~~idaaul~do~~~~n~~r~hree;aorud~~~
been lorwarded 10 the C ty of Wayne _ _ _...:.\...-::.- the extension ')1 the Airport Run
lor publiC hearing and recommen ways, and asKed if Ihe CouncH
dation by the City Council, and wished the sludy to conlinue

WHEREAS, nolice of hearong on ORDINANCE NO, 775 • The Engineers indlcated Ihat the
such applicalion was publi!>hed in AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING' Master Plan would need updating if
one issue of The Wayne Herald on FOR VIOLATfONS OF ARTICLE y, there would be a need for extending
March 4, 1974; and e:tiA--'~'TER .18, _WAYNE_ CITY_ ttu:DJJ'Waysorse.qu.esJs.for_FedecaL

----WHER·EJ!;'S'BJ-'earTri{fVilasr;eTdon-· CODE-, 1962i-R-E-PEAi.-1NG-A'i-L or State aid for any proiect
March 12, 19 , nd persons desirfnq ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF OR- Motion by Counciiman Thomas
To present evid nce for or agaonst diNANCES IN CONFLICT HERE· afld !>econded by Councilman Bahe
~<lld applir:almns were heard: WITH, AND PROVIDING WHEN that the feasibility study Ipr the

WHEREAS, Ihe City CounCil has THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN Airport be dropped
determined thaI the Cily of Wayne. FULL FORCE AND TAKE EF- The President of Council stated
now has well eslabllshed relail FECT Ihe motion and d,rected the ClerK 10
liquor licenslfes which provide ade Said Ordinance having been read call Ihe roll., Roll call resulted as
quately tor Ihe commun;ty in a by titie. it WilS moved by 'Council follows
rrspeclable and legal manner~_._ _=,(111- Fuelberth Mld,_.S-(lG-QAded by Yca'5" Mo!>1riV;' Bane; Fuel6erth,

NOW;-THER-e-FoR''E: BE IT RE· Councliman Brasch that.it be de!>'lg Russell, Beeks, Brasch, Grass,
SOLVED by the Mayor and Council naled Ordinance No, 775 and the ThomaS
01 the City of Wayne, Nebraska. fhat iitle thereof b~ i!lpproved Nays' None
denial of the application and refusal The PreSidenT of council stated The result of the vole being 8 Yeas
01 Ihe license aloremenlioned be Ihe motion and directed the ClerK 10 and no Nay!>, the Presidenf of
recommended to the Nebraska L, call Ihc roll Roll lall resulled as Council declared the molion carried
quor Control Commi?sion because ot follow!> A Sewer Exlension project of East
the i~s-u;}nce would'be in violation of Yeas' Mosley, Bahe, Fuelberlh, 7th street was considered, NO deci
Ordinance No, 660 of the Code 01 the Russell. BeeKs,' Brasch, Gross, sion was reached
City 01 Wayne Thoma!> Industria'i Electric Rates were

p<ls!>ed and ilpprOlled Ihis 12th day Nays None d;scus!>ed and The City Admini!>
of March, 1974 The result Of Ihe vole being 8 Yeas trator requested Council consider_. _

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA aocl DO NayS, .Ihe Pres'dent of rale sf d
-Pit Gross, President of CounCIl Councd declarel;! the motion ,arried. Aller some discvssion, it was

Attest: It was moved by Councilman moved by Councilman Thomas and
Dan Sherry, City Clerk Fuelberth and seconded by Council seconded by CounCilman Brasch

It was mOiled by Councilman man Bahe that the statutory rule !hal the Cily Admll'listrator be
Bilhe ~nd seconded by Counciiman requiring ordinances to be fully and authorized to oblam Ihe services of
Thomas thaI the above resolulion be dlstinclly read on three different a qualified Electrical Engineer for a
adopted as read days be dispensed w,th raIl' study for the Wayne Eledrical

Ihe.'._J:':t:£.s.iJ:!en,l-of Council stated The Pre~idenl 01 Council stated System - -~---

th~ motion and directed Ihe Clerk 10 the motion and directed the Clerk to Upon ballot roll call the fallowing
(all the roll Roli (all by ballol call Ihe roll. Roll call resulted as vole was had
resulted as follOW!> follows Yea!>: Gros!>, Thoma~, BeeKs,

Yea!>' Mosley, Bahe, Fuelberth, Yeas: Mo!>ley, Bahe, Fuelberth, Brasch, Bahe.
Brasch, Gross, Thomas Beek!>, Brasch. Gross Nays' Mosley, Russell, Fuelberth
Nays~ -Ru-'>-Wl+-r-Beekft Nays', Russel1;----rnomas··- Theresult 01 the vole beingTIeas
The res uti 01 the VOle being 6 Yeas The result of Ihe vole being I> Yeas 'and] Nays, the President of council

and 2 Nays, the President of Council and 2 Nays, the President of Council declared the motion carried.
declared Ihe molio'" carried and the dt:clared the motion carried by al There being no olher business to
resolution adopted ledsl Ihree·lourlh!> of the Councii come before Council at this lime, il

Mr, (Ietus Sharer, represenllng and the slalulory rule suspended was moved by councitman Russell' ~

fhe Wayne Lions (lub, requested Ordinance No. 775 was read by arid seconded by Councih~l!:!!LJ!l~1'!l:

(;~ 1'1 de I { L'm s - tille a !>econd lime, was the----nread61- as thaI CotJnc\1 adiourn,
Park prolecl ,as preViOU"ly pro large, and Ihen put upon final Upon roll call all voted Yea "nd
posed, indicating -ilbouf 4{ % of the passage, The President of _~.~n~i~ fhe President of. CouncIl declar~~L_

projecl had been complert'd and stated thai the question is~ Shalt the motion carried .
requested 'additional financ'ing '01 Or'dinarice--lifd:----n-s--ofi-passed·· and CITY OF WAYNE, NEBR~SKA
about. $~,OOO.OO for 1974 and aboui adopted? The Clerk was directed to Pat Gross, President of council
$4,000.00 lor 1915 call the roll. Roll call by ballot Attest:

Th€'"'subjecl was d,lscussed and f(~ulled as follows Dan Sherry, City Clerk .
appr,oved, Yeas; RUsieH, Fuelberth, BahEl, {Pub!. Apr, TTJ

Street CommlsSIO~nef',Vern Schulz Mosley.

~~~~trgr ~~~~~i!vt~t~~, ~~::~~:, Gr~:ts:.Thpmas, Brasch, BeekS, Brasch Is on _,.List
~::~,0~~n~~~i~9-:-~~~~~ ~A:~y~I~~~d~-~~~:~~~~~~~ne_youthJ J'erry, ~r8SC~"--

equipment, a! an estimated cost of declared Orclinance NO. 775 lailed, has been named to the Dean s
$4,380,00 lor Ihe reslrooms if'City 11 was moved by Councilman List for the winter. quarter at
crews buill the fpc~lily. piUS S800.00 Thomas and ..econded -by Council. Squtheast C,ommunity College at

fO~it~~yg~~~ned,d:~~~~~~~, il was ;;~~e:~~~~~ t~:I .:~: rn~~:;~:e~~, t~~ Milford_ He i~ the"sun of Mr; Bnd

movf"d by Counl;ilman Masley and counci,l, and .Coun'iil of the City.of Mrs. Harvey Br~,sch_ I •

seconde~ by counc:lman Brasch Wayne,ln Ihe matter a' ,passing and stude,!'lt,S' must .:nJ.~lnt,aln 'a
that tM above propO'ial be aCf;epted approvIng Ordinance N.o, 716. en· grade polnt average qt '9.0 on a

and approved for the S5,280,OO ex Ii lied OR.DINANCE NO, 776 12.0 scale to be Inc~uded ,on the

peC~~~r~?,1~0~~~rt~1~n;~;I~~~9~n~~ie AN ORDINA'NCE ;,~EFlN.ING , lIst, . I •

-~_._.-.-

Relhwisch. A"II merTJbers vohn\-l
"aye" by roll call

There being no further busines~,

the meeting was adjourned until the
nexl regular meeting 01 May 7, 1914
"t 8 00 P.M.

Robert E. Johnson. Clerk
Perry Johnson, Chairman

(Publ April 11)

'3" Savings Acct.

•50 • Savings A.~~t.

\

HEY

WIN PRIZES-

READ THESE RULES

3rd

2nd

PRIZES IN EACH GROUP

(Seal)

NonCE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR ,FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 4026, Doc: 9, Page 602.
County Court of Wayne County,

NebrasKa-
Estafe of Edna c. Barelman,

Deceased.
The Stale, 01 NebrasKa, 10 all con

cerned
Nolice is hereby. given Ihat a

petition hit!> been filed for Iinal
settlement here;n, delermination of
heirst1ip, inheritance laxe7 f~es and
commissions, diSlribution 01' estate
a~d approval of fjnal account,Jnd
discharge, which will be lor hearing
in this court an April 19, 1974 at 2
O'clocK P.M

I;ntered Ih!s 1st day 01 April, 1974.
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge

4. Any materials may be used to color the
pictures.

s. Contest will be divided into two groups,
age 5 and1J11der, and ages 6 thru 10.

2. Stop at the bank or pick up your coloring
book at school. The whole book must be
colored.

1. Contest is limited to boys and girls up to
and including age 10. Coloring' must be
done entirely by contestant.

1st National Bank's

------3cAH-eAt..ies-IDJI.St be received at the bank
no late.r than Monday-,-April 15th.--------

Easter Coloring Contest.

(Publ Apr 4,11. 181

(Pubi April 4, 11. 1'8)

Luverna Hilton,
Associa'te County Judge

(Seall

(Seal}

. NOTICE TQ CREDITORS
In the County court 01 wayne

County, Nel::J,rasKa -
In the Maller of lhe Estate o( .

L1lfYd Ovnklau, Deceased
The Stale 01 Nebraska, to al~ con

(f'rned
Nol<c(' '5 hereby g,vE'n thai all

cla,m5 aga;nst Ihis estate must be
liled on or belore the 22nd day of
July, 1974 or be lor ever barred, and

:~a:h~sh~~~~~Qo~n~~r\~~tl~19~~::~j~
o!clocK P,M. and on July 23, 19M at
4 o'clock PM ----..---

Luvern-a Hilton,
Associate Coun'y Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case, No, 4109 •
IIJ,. Ihe, County Court 01, Wayne

Counly, Nebraska,'
In the Maller of the Estate of

Maria LUll, Deceased.
SI.lle of' Nebrilska, to- all con

ct:rncd •
Notice is hereb.y given Ihal all

claims against said estate must be
filed 01"1 or before the nnd daY 01
July, 1974, or be forever ba'rred, an~

,hearing on claims will be held on
this court on the 19th'day 01 April:
1974, and 'he 2Jrd day of July, 1974,
ilt 10 o'clock A,M

..
lE'avE', temporarjly to attend to was had~ _. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, '7

,sP;-:~'~i~~n~~r~~~~cnmanR'ussell and Be::~~;Br~~~~~YGr:~~eTh:~:I:erlh. Thursday, April 11, 1974'
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth Nays: Russell
that, whereas, the ("ltV ClerK 'nas The result of the vote being 1 Yeas AND ESTABLISHING LOADING
prepa~ed copies of the minutes 01 and 1 Nay, the President of &.ouncil ZONES WITHIN THE _CITY OF
the last special and las1 r'eqular declared tltt"motion carXied. , WAYNE; PROVIDING FOR· THE
CouncH rneetjng for each CounCil Ordinance No, 172 was read 'a CONTROL AND· USE OF SAID
'man and that each Councilman has second lime,and i1'was moved by LOADING ZONES; PROVIDING
had an opportunity to read and (ouncilm'an Russell and seconded FOR ViOLATIONS OF THIS OR-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATlQN study same that the reading of the bY (otncilman Bahe that the statu· DINANC";; RPEALIHG, ALL
r"..e No 4,16 minuleS be dispensed with and the tory rule requiring ordinances to be PRIOR ORDINANCES IN COH"

col;1/y~eN~~rVa~I:a.Courl 01 o~ayne sa;'h: b~r~~~~:~~do~P~;;:~il stilted ~~;:~r:nntdd:~~ti~~l~;s;ee:sdedo~i:~ree ~~~~~G~~~~Wi~~;O~~~N:N~C:;
In Ihe MaUer of the Estate Of Ihe motion and directed Ihe Clerk to The President of council slated SHALL BE IN FULL FOR,e AND

Ann'le Flora Edwards, Deceased call the roll. Roll call rewltt:d as Ihe motion and dire'cled Ihe ClerK to TAKE EFFECT.
The State Of Nebraska", to all can·. follows call the roll, by ballot, Roll call be approved and preserved and Kept

-eerned " Yeas: Bane,. Fuelberth, Ru!>sell, re!>ulled as follows in a separate and distinct volume
Notice Is hereby given " thai a Beeks, Brasch, G'ros!>, Thoma!> Yeas' Fuelberlh, Bahe, Russell Known as "Ordinance Record, City

petilion has been filed lor Ihe Nays: Nane Nays: Mosley, BeeKS, Brasch, of Wayne, Nebraska," be incorpor.a,
appointment of Kem W. 'Swarls as The resvlf ollhe vole be'lng 7 Yeas Gross, Thomas ted in and made a part of these

~ ~~I~i~~S;~~t~:a~fin~aii~~~~~t~~u~~i~~ ~~~nc~~de~I~~~d t~:e m:~~~i~:~~ie~1 an~h: ~:~Usl,lt~et~~:s~~ee~~i~fg~O~~~i~ ~e~~e~~~~~~ ;~~asr~~~ear~i~hOU9h it

(Publ. April 4. 11, 18~ April 26, 1974, alj~~:~tJ~~~l~~~~i~~, in T;~it~~~i~~ ~~~i~gin~~ecneag~~o~~~ ~~cl:~edlel:!>~ n;~;~o;f~~~~~StOofca~~~ Ih;~ot~::s~~n~ir:'ct;~~~~i1Cl:~:t~~
Associate County Judge lee and Councilman Bahe, it was council required to suspend the call the roll Roll call resulted as

(SEAL) moved by -Councilm~.':l~_elberll1_-------.S..!.al,t9~.. The third reading lollow::L-__

CARR01.L VILLAGE BOARl) (Publ Apr, 11, 18, 25J ~~:t ~~~o~f:i':n~\;OaVI~~~:a:g:~nhs~ wi~ ~~I:; ~~~;~~~ ~~~~~i ;;':~'~~r R:s:aesl'I, MBo:~~yS" BBarhae~~:,ue~bre::::

PROCE~~~~o~l~ NebraSka CITY COUNCIL ~Ra~~;,EN~~~:s~a :~~iC~~;~o~~e:~on:~n~1t~:~ w~i;:an~~ ~~d~~a~~e~r~epOa~jt~C~;; ,.'Za~h~vn~~; Th~;:~s.None

The Bo~rd of Trust~~ri:02; l~~: The Pres,dent of CO~~~~lh~~d 1~~: beui~~~e~oj,~ ~:1~~~~1 f~III~~7n~ 110;". ;~';;~he Ts:~o~~b~:~:iO~a~a:i~~I~sl~~d an:he:oeSU~la~~,th~hveotep~~~i~:nie~~
Villilqe of Cilrroll mel in 'regular , was had Councilman Thomas introduced CounCil declared the motion carried
sess!o~ on. The al;l,pve_ d_at~~ 8:00 (,Iy Covncd met In regular session Yea!; Bahe Fuelberlh Ru!>sell an ordll'lance entitled II .w.as rrnlved by Councilman
P.M "",!/i lhe- follow,ng- men:i15FrT---m- E-o-onCtt~ -theW~BeekS-;-Bra!>ch, Gruss:-'fhom-tts-,--- • ORDINANCE NO, 714 Mosley and seconded by Councilman
prl,~ent JohmOn, Tvck,er, Relh ("y. Audltorrum on March 12, 1974 Nays'. None AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING Brasch Ihal Ihe minules of the
wls<-h and McLain ,al 7 30 PM The result ol.the VOTE' be,ng 7 Y~as FOR PARALLEL PARKING ON proceedll'lgs at the President of

The minutes 01 the prevlou!> The Pres,dent 01 CounCil called and n<I NilYS, the PresidenT at CERTAIN PARTS OF STREETs: .I!'l__. .counCJLdnCl_.CClllll.C..Ll ol.lhe.LiL¥------OL--
meellnq were read and'a'P~rlJ11ed IN,' meetrng to order With the Councd declared Ihe mot, on cilrr,ed THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS. Wayne, in Ihe mafter Of passing and

The lollow,ng bdls were presented followlI'l<;j present, Councilmen Keith Motion by Councilman Fuelberth KA, REP E A LIN GALL ORDI- approving Ordinance No, 777, eR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS for payment by the Cierk, Mosley, Ted Bahe, Darrel Fuel and seconded by Councilman Thom NANCES OR PARTS OF OROI. titled

In Ihe Counly COflrt 01 Wayne Wililer Rethwi!>ch 75.00 berth,' VE'rnon Russell, Ivan BeekS, as Iha' a clil,m lOr replacement of NANCES IN CONFLICT HERE
County, Nebr,lskil Lena Rethwisch 75.00 Harvey Br?Sch: Pal Gross, J,mm,e nursery stocl<. be approved WITH, AND PROVIDING WHEN

In theN'illffH of Ihe Est;}te of Henr,etla Cunnll'lgham \OA.oo Th0rnilS, (Ily Alto,rney B, IJ. Born Upon' roll call all voted Yea, and THIS ORDINANCE,SHALL BE tN
Delphil Merchilnl, Deceilseo Wayne Cou!'ty Public Power 141.90 haft, C,ty Admll'llslrator FrederIC Ihe preSident 01 CounCil declared FULL FORCE AN-Q" ..TAKE EF.

(('~~:dSlate 01 Nebrilska, to all con ~:~~: ~~~~;~ Public Power ~~;: Br~~:~:~d~~:~r~~;~ID:anu5her-ry Ih~e~t~t/~n:::;i~~ad by Ih(> Clerk FECT Ordinance having been read

(I,~~~(~~q~~,n~~r.~;}~~~~~aet: :::~~I ~I; :1~~:r~~'I~:;nson (J mos,) 15~.,: anTdh~h:r;I~~;nr:2~r~;~n::~~;ee;i'~:: an~h~I~Ci~~ ~~ ~I:yne IS respOnS'ble ~an it Waa~d ~~cv:~deb:b~o~~~~

tJ'~~~, ~;740~rb~~0;;r~t::r~]:rdre~~Yil~; ~a~;rL~i;I~~I,s~~ 1J::~~ CO~~:~:d ~n~h~p:E'~~I~hgE' ;~~~i~ ::~ 1;~:baUYr~ef~tro:e~v~~~i~gr~:d:rt;~rnaecy ~~~~:n:~0~~5 Th7~: ila~eddel~i;n~:~~
h"Mlnq on claims will be heard in Leo Slephens 28.50 gillen on advance thereof by adver cord'ln9 to an opinion related by Cily thereof be approved

~~~~,(;~;to~no,t~l~c~4t~~,'yOf July, :e:~~eDsak:il~as 8~:~ ~S~~~h ;~, ;9~~, :~~~~ o~~~:I~ro~~ AI~~unn~~I~a~ ~~~~;yOllreturne~ at th;~ot~;:s~~~n~,r~ct~~~~~iICI~~ak'~~
Daled this l~t da;/~~~r~o~~~: ~Od~' ~~~~~Z;I ~:: ~~'s~u~~na~;:.. a~e~n~/~t:t~~~~li~~" .t!1'~o~~fi~'~~'''Th~;,;'a~'''5'iate'd Ihat ~;II/o~~e roll ROil cali resulled a!>

L1.Iverna Hilton, Moved by" Tucker, seconded by oller Rad'o. KTCH of Wayne, Ne Ihe AII-orney hild' been hirRd wllhout Yeas Mosley, Bahe, FUe1berlh,

(Seal) Associate County Judge ::':~i~~he~h::r:h~~~in~~I:e:eallow ~~~~~a Of~~~ ~liVT;~S I:~~~n~a~:.~ ~~nau~huo:~:~l t~ehci;:r:;dth~otUn~~le ~~~~~I~, ~eel<.s, Brasch, Gross,

Charles E _MCDt;:'b~ttA:r"~~~~: \81 lh;h~~eynn:vtQ~o~n:~e ~~~I~~iS~o~~~ :~~ aa
ll
r:o~~ er\~:i~ea~~~0~~:dn9c~1 vl~~~ii~~ ~a/ c~~~c:~~a~a:~~seliand ~~:~~s~~tn~1 Ihe vote being II Yeas

Ev.rv_ gov.rnment offIea.f :~~a1~~c~~~;:d al~allent~eh:.~.I~;'~::;· ;e~~eo~~~~~ris
f
n~~~~e~n~oa f~:~ ~~~o~~:~k b~r7t~un:;::~~y B~hu~:~~~ ~:~nc~~ de~~aYrS~d t:: m~;;~~j~:~~ie~

~Fj~~;[~s - ~~~~~~~~'~~~~::;~~'~;:t?::~:~: ~~:~?;;~~~~:~'it~ ::"~~;"~1::::~ :~E~t~;;~;,"I:O::I~~~,:::::d::: ~~~~;Y"~h:;O'"O~:~'~:t:t~:~;Y~::~},~
how ••eli dolln Is spent. W. ~~:~:~s b:ot,Tnr~S!::Ye:~c~e;~s::!~ :~~~n~e:el\:;:~e:~:~e9~h:e~~~~t:i~ wa~e:~d Bahe, Fuelberlh, Russell, ~~;t~~~~l~ o;:~~an~:s/~r~: f~il;reraenn~

Phone .375- 1322 :=:~c~~:'~~.~=;I':-::! ~r~~~~'S;,a:~Ihm~~~onw'~y~:o~to~~;~ ~~~evn~nae~cemo~e:~negP:~lsiCopen to Ihe Br~:~:, ~~s7e~~ BeeKs, Gross~ da;~ebep~~~~~~~~do~i~houncil slated

"'
~;,;,;;,;,;:,;"".~.~r;;nm;;;;....;;:;;;.;;;::;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;=:,.,,~P:":bt:"';;PO:W:"~M:O:t":"~':":=:d:"':';:bY:-"";C~O"~"~,,~,m~·m"mM~O~,,~,,_w.~,~g~'~'"~"~d. The result ollhe vole beon--9 5 Yea!> the mot;on and dlrecled the ClerK to

';":"_'='",---'~A'~='~"= . ----n-tttJ--+-N.,..,>;;~fhe-Prestde_rrt_ut_euuncll - call flierolr""ROTr-caif resulted as
declared Ihe'molion carried follows •

The Pre!>idenl of Council staled Yeas: Mosley. Bahe, Russell,
that time was at hand as advertised BeeKs, Thomas
lor a publn:: hearrng on an applica Navs. Fuelberth, Brasch, Grass,
t.on lor a I,quor licensj'!, and The result 01 the vote being 5 Yeas
declared the hearing open to the and 3 Nays, the President of Council
public declared Ihe motion lailed to carry

EVldence for and against issuance the three tourths vote 01 the Couns:d
were heard required 10 ~uspend Ihe slalulOry

Mr. Frank Woehler introduced a rule The second reading will be
letter 10 Council which was read by MarCh 26, 1974
the Clt:rk requesting Council change Councilman ThomaS intrOduced
the present Ordonance 10 allow one an ordinance entilled
or mOre new package liquor Ii
censes

NOTlC&" QF MEETING'
, Monthly Wayne Hospital
l Nle.eting,Agenoa:-.

Approval of rriil1utt>S of last meel
ing •

Approval bips
Visitors
Admini~Iralor'!> (('pori
Commill~e reports
S.pecial reporls.,
'8usint>ss from Board
.MeeI'Pn(j will be at Ihe Wilyne

!-fOSpil,11'Dining Room at noon on
Thursday, April II, 1974

Charles Thomas, Administriltor
(Pulll, April 11)

Farnau:; BoX Te:': (;m:LUlw

corn roob/0rm in~',('(~tlr::ld(, nnd

Rux 2 F:;-n~l>:j!C, ure CJ'iCl,:uLle
hr"re (::')rne nn; in

ffiPUBLIC NOTICES,
~;iB£CAUSE T.HEPEOPLEMUSTKN!}

NOTICE OF MEETING
The'Wayne County Board of Com

ml6sloners ,wIll meet on Tuesday,
April 16, 19].( lit Ihe Wayne Counl.,.
Courtnause Irom 9 lI,m. until '"" p,rn
The agenda for Ihls meeting is
aVllllable lor public inspection al the
Coullty Clerk's olllce

N. F, WIt/bl1l, Countv·Clerk
(Pub!. April III

Deadline for all legal nollc~s to be
pUblished bV Tile Wayne Herald is
..s folloW5~ $ p.m, Monday ft".
Ttluadav's newspape,.- and~S p.m
Thursday lor Mondav's newspaper.



",':,27c

'::,59c

Dou.I,St_,
610 'iloom, '''~

-~ '. "
\
\~-

POTTED $249MUMS (JnhJ Uch

EASTER
liliES

S3!1

Green Onions :-:':::~'::' 2..::;:: 29'
Red Radishes ~:;:::I':.:"',~ 39'

--Green Peppers ~:~:~~I~:fljjot,. 3ge

Golde" Yams :::'::::., .33'

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

Kraft Marshmallows ~:"~:." '~'
Busy Day Dinners ~,:::::,,~

Van Camp Pork &Beans ~~::.."
Stuffed Olives ::-'::'.:=i~-:'·':'.

-Hunt's Manw-ich.:::::::::·
Cream of Mushroom Soup~:' W';;' 17c

Italian Dressing ;~~~:,;,~~::,

TOMATO dUlCE
T_" ..~,fM"""""~ 39C• "Otiltd" Ai An

~ttl1frl.rh'ttrDj"n.,

46-oz. Can

Tr.vel to St,nton
The'"50S Club visited Mrs.

Johanll Muhs at Stanton Friday
to view her" House of Antiques.
fv\embers provided a coopera·
tlve luncheon and, Mrs. Muhs
furnished coffee.
'Next meeting will be May J at

Next meeting will be with
Mrs, VIdor Sundell May 2 at
9:30 a.m.

,'2 p."'!. .

GRADE 'A' EGGS
."..''''0_<;'....".. 59Bllyhtros!O'rtll"l(g'l.,IH - '-'-... -c···
Hun' EgshrSIlftl!ll'fM~",i"il

Dozen

given by Mrs. Mal,lntl Carlson~

WHIPPING CREAM
t."m•. ';"'''''';''_ 3.3.·.c.. ~:t;~~:~.~!.!~._., ".

1/2 -Pint Carton

~~~ ORANGE JUICE
~: :~';~ ::::'0-;.... 20c

JloIiu frwn ~riito

6-oz. Can

Real Whip Topping:::';;:":'.::.49_c

ManorHouseMeatPies~::~':_. ':.25c

Fox Deluxe Pizzas :.'::0.."'::" -'i;,;;69~

Cucumber Chips ::::;~'::' ":;' 69'
Sweet Cherries ~'"'' .:~ 35'
Cran6"erry Sauce :::':::':,", >Ii:. 34'
Apple Rings t.~... >If. 47'
Grapefruit Juice ,_..... '::' 49'
Pull Apart Bread :;:,:;::i:,,:':' 53'

guests and the lesson was pre
sented by Mrs. Robert Johnson

Next meeting .will be Ma~2 at

~
2 p.m. with Mrs. Andrew Soren·
sen.

. Mrs. Norman Haglund gave

.
kef,·.el·d .the. lesson with e1.gh"t members

of Circle 4 met Thursday after·

N
noon with Mrs. Pete Oberg.

eWS Mrs. James Chambers will
. host the MiJy 2 meeting at 2 p.m.

Mrs. W.ft.,. ..... Mrs. Alfred Hitl and laVonne
Phone 211.2721 Hitz were gu~sts when Circle S

met Thursday with,Mrs.. Elmer
Felt at 9:30 a.m, Sevenomem
bers were present for the lesson

REGULARCOlAor DIET
(",mom 8 66CRefreu.i"9

~"d fl(lvorlv! , 16-oz. ~I"

Bottles h.,'

CUP AND IlfDffM THIS VALUABLE SAFEWAY COUPON

Cauliflower ~::"~' ,,:::;. 39'
Corn On-the-cob ~" ..:;;. 69'
Brussels Sprouts.,,, ,~;;;,33'

Broccoli Spears,.. " .•:~,34'

,'i.i.r3:'llj'U'i"?11'IIQQ'JE11)I'·'ii1"'U ,- ,...............
POLAROID ISYLVANIA \ INSTAMATIC

COLOR FILM MAGICUBES COLOR PRINTS
~~:':Sh~"n $329 Patkage of S149 :~,~::. 1$119

8 Prinls 3 Cubes Rol

son and Hilda Bengston were

l~teme

fin1QVglity

CREAMCNEES

sOn.
Next meetIng will be May 2

with Mrs. Arthur Holman at 2
p.m. J ~

Circle 2 met with Mrs. -Charles
Pierson -Thursday at 2 p.m.
Twelve members were present
for the lesson presented by' Mrs.

" .. 1'" .
'rbe WIIvne CNebr.' "'r••~. Thursct.y, April !" 1974

~asterProgr~mPresented
IVIabel Hansen.

Members· will meet May 2
with Mrs. Art Longe at 2 p.m.

Nine mem~rs attended CIrcle
J when they met at 2, p.m. with
'Mn. William Driskell' Jr.
Thursday. Mrs. Bernell Gustaf-

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
fRobert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Holy Communion;

Circle 6 eat·alone Supper, 6 p.m
Friday: Holy Communion, 3

p.m
Sunda y Sunrise ser"ice and

Easter breakfast: church
schooL 9: 45 a.m Easter war
-ship -sel'-V·i€e--,-lO.-.JG

Tuesday: Wakefield Minister
ial

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
t"H'likcH

(Robert E. MeYer, pastor)
Thursday-. No weekday

classes ~ Holy Communion, 8
pm

Friday: Bible study, Mrs
Donald Meyer, 2 p,m -

Sunday: ·Sunrlse service, 6 30
------a.m-· - -Ea;;ter-----ur-e-akfast; "-r: 40·;

Sunday school, 9, 15 Festival
communIOn. JO: 30

Wednesday: Junior choir, 4

p.m.; Couples Club, 8

r'

I~.'""'~.~ :.{1.0U.. '!/ht·::-'~ l.f!'-_~
o 1Iy'

By Rowan Wiltse

EVANGELlCAL COVE,HAm
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pasfqr)
Thursday: Junior chOir, A

p.m.; Communion serVice, 8
Saturday: Confirmation class,

--- l-O--a,.n:h- __

Sunday' Sunday school, 10
a.m., EAsIer ::;ervicE:, 11. Pro
gram on "The Building- of Our
Church,';" Covenant Couples in
charge, 8 p m

__ Tues_d_ilY:' W9I!Lfm'S _PTa_Y.er
Fellowship and Bible study, 9: 30
am

Coming Events
Thursday: Pleasant Dell Club,

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, 2 p.rn
Monday: PEa, Mrs. Wilbur

'pefe.r.son, r'4s'"p<·m.· '
Tuesday'. VFW, 8
Wednesday Pop's Partners,

William Damseh home, a p.m.

Society -

"Without a belief in personal
immortality, religion is like an
arch resting on one pillar or like
a bridge end~n9 in iIIn abyss... "

Mall Muller

WiItie --l---4-------.

Mortuaries
.~

The concept 01 immortality is
a comforting one. Death do-es not
separate us forever from our
loved ones; it is but ill portal
tt1rough which we all must pass
to attain an eternl1y of blissful
associations With all that Is pure
jlnd good.

During this Easter season,
Christians rejoice In the triumph
of JesusChifst"-over the grave: ,
His resurrec1ion is all the prOOf\
we need thillt all of us <:illn
achieve immortality.

We sln<:erely hope that • ..,.ry
one will worship in the <:hurch of
his choice on Easter and 1hat the
message of Easter will provide
both hope and solace.

Circles- Meet
Circle I ot the Salem Lutheran

Church m-M.Tf1u-rsday at 2 p.m.
at the fellowship room with 8
members atterJding. Hostess
was Mrs. Lloyd Huge1mar: Mrs
David (hambers gave the les-
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W~'d GIVE ,YOU THE SHIRT
, /OFF OUR BACK •••••••
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Experiment Aims at Recruiting
NATIONAL GUARD equipment~an armored personnel carrier and a trailer complete
with displays advertIsing the Guard~roll-ed onto Wayne streets last Thu.rsday in the
Guard's attempt to increase i1s numbers. Discussing progress of the experimental
recruitmenf effort are, from left, Denn1s Spangler, adminlstratlv'e sup.pry technician at
the local Armory; Major Ross Winters, command staff assistant a1 Omaha, and Master
Sergeant Thomas Sladek-at Norfolk. The two pieces oLequlpmenLwere aJsa....s.eLup...in
South Sioux City durIng last week's attempt to boost enlistments in Northeast Nebraska.
Working in the smaller communities around the area were National Guardsmen who
explained the Guard's program to poten1ial members. The National Guard na1ionwide is
attempting to sign up men to'boost i1s numbers. The local uni1 is currently 19 men shorf
of its authorized strength, Spangler said. Some Guard units in the state may be closed
this summer If more Guardsmen cann01 be signed up.

..... TO MAKE YOU ABmER D£AI. ON AEASTER SUIT
OR SPORT COAT/PANT COMBINATION,

-- FRttSHTRT WITH EVERrsUIlOR
SPORT COAT/PANT COMBINATION

IDii:!~1i

;.;

:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;..... ;;;

Rev. John Upton,
Grace Lutheran Church,

Wilyne

said! Al1d - fhere could be only one
explanation tor ,that -- Christ has to be
the Son of God, There were those who
had to experiment, such as Thomas
who said that, he would have 10 touch
Him to believe it ,He got his 'chance,·
and then believed.

if m m m
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J DIXON COUNtY~ Bond Sales in

bCOUNTl NEWS
C

- __ ~Count}'TotaL_._
COUNTY COl,lRT MMv,n Wheeler, Allen, (hev $63,000 So .-Far

.,.~pa~":Q; Vi;)I:,~b~ SIOUX Cdy ~13. (roslc'y Sand & Igr~vel, NewcasTle. W;~_~eeS ~fo~~fy S:uV;~~S ~:df~r~~
Where should you and I look for J Dav,d W Sm;'th, Sioux CrTy eMv TM<. two months this year totaled

~hrtst'?-Mosf-we--1Je-"'Fhorna-ses-wtlO"-:-+--l~I~••SIOP al st,o~n.__ '~t't:JO~~~~h:~3,045, according to ~enrv.ley

~~Si?~r~~tsP~~ffi~;e ~; :e~~edvSe~n~~oX~ ~~: ~01;OR VEHIC~9~~ REGISTE'R'ED O-T~k Kne~1 II. sons. PonC8, ChI''' of S~~~~~'~:~;~~r~h:~r~~~,668
we search for Him in the grave or .~;!i.' ~,rQ': HI~l. Newc:astlf. Chrys Mark W Henderson, Newcaslle. and brought the county to 33.8

~~~~;h~~:?r ~e:r~~ 1~~I~ :e i~ye:ai~~ ;.r;a~eler Dt;rilnl Allen Mabile (hey 1969 ~:~r~ent of its sales goal for the

You'lf examin'e th~ evidence, find jf :;: M~~O;y (Gab Waldbaum Wakel·c1d ~~Cnkal~o~~O~~~~dE·;;;SC:~. cFhdev Sales in Dixon County during
inconclusivebiHld say "phooey" to the :::' Gene Thomsen. D.xon. Ch!'v 1968 the first two months tif the year'
whole thing. Wi,th the eyes of faith, iii Jily L Mall!.'.. , AII!.'n, (hpy Dpnn ~ MaTles, Allen. Ch!.'v amounted to $49,213 while sales

however, yO~ wHI Hnd.... ,the' grave M~~;~CE' 0 Bo:,em
p

,> j( 0"01'1 Ernpst'J Ge,g:~67 Waterbury..Fd ~~;,~~~. ~~~ar;~(O~;~~t~t~al;~
~~;.Y :;; :~j'.~,~~~~es~~~vS.:vl~r~C:f .~~ Cil~~~~ Agd.son, Nf:l.wcastl.e, Ddg Pkup 1966 brOu.9ht tha1 countY_.to 2LL~r _
your soul, who conquered dea1h for Millie & Sons. Newcaslle, (hrys C 8. K ReadY'M,x. Newcastle, cent at its 1974 sales' goal.
you: ~ou _~an <:'I1Jy find Him if you look J~rr,,----Knel'I, Npwcastle --Gill _ _J';:,~~_C;:.ount'i J;;:.;t!~~---!-n_Januar_y-

-in-the ngFit place. not in the empty Li~rry 0 Clay, Wakefield . R"ymond crIppen, Ponca. Chry~ and February amounted to
grave but very much alive and well M~~UJc:ra,,«('~ Busby 1964 $109,777 and during February
and wishing to enter your life. Gary N 81M, Allen. (hev Trk ~:;:p~ B~~~.':~~,o~x:~~a~~I~.T~;ler amounted to $56,201. bringing It

Marlo ... H Grave~ Newcastle, (hev nilt'l Trk to 24.3 per cen1 of its yearly
Pkup Casper L G.bbs, Ponca. Fd goal

(ur"~ Fr('y, Emerson, Chev 1962 Ley said, "The new higher
'Slanley J Haqlund, AII('n, cne.v--.i'------M:tton G w-a-tdmH.rm C---O--O---Wltkel-r-e-l-d-;-----i-fI--teres--t----rate of six per cent
Kalhlee" A Lee. Allen, (hev Tr.k being paid on E and H Bonds

~ooo~a~~n~I~~'c~~~,,~I~e;~c~he;d p ~~7ca, Ddg when held 10 maturity had
1973 Morr,~ L Wayman, Dixon, Fd P\l.up sparked addifional sales this

GMy.N Blair, Allen, Fd 1958 year ".The new rate was effec-
Silrry L Pr,c"" Allen, OllIson Duan(' L Slgqerslal1, Emer~on. Fd five Dec. 1.
Ver" M HUbbard, Allen KayOI Pkup Stafewide sales during the
For",,,ler 1972 Mc.rk Schram ponca, Mack fwo-month peri-od totaled

Lc.rry Slallbaum, Ponca, Fd PkuP J"Ck Karmann ilSI~n, Che" Pkup $11,696,494 for a gain Of 3.2 per
Iqn"ll Spenner, WilkP/ield, Fd Pkup ROberl C Irby, Ponca, (hev cent over 1he same period last
Duane Flon" Newcastle Ply year, and puts the state at 18.9
ROberl L Pvt·.. Wilkef,('ld Olds per cent of the 1974 sales goal.
Oudl(ly's Cycle (('nlpr Ponra

Kew",'" 1t=:"0J2Y.~~'~_:-~':~_~~'...-.~~--""'.D"'"" c",,· C,'c,,,, P""e I '...-Kawa<,ak,
SI(>V(' Milrt,ndale, Loncord

Eun,u' 19~:I,-'n, f (J t \. v..~ I h. II ~I pI' ~"11 \\ IJ , , • Ii. h' II "ul oj hOll!>" oIl1d •

IN E' (Qnfor(j rh"v PkUP J~'I~_~ J'~ _

:.:.:.;..:

you from doing-what you 5houlJn't be-tloffi-g--· 
anyway-your children's homework. It provides
the answers; you just provide the encouragement,

So inst~ad of just shopping for things to
nourish KT'owing bodies, come in and pick up a
Young- Students Encyclopedia. And nourish
their minds as well.

;.;;;. ;.:.:.;.;.:.' .;.;.;,;.;.;.;.;.;~: .;.;.;.:.:...;.;.:.;.;.:,:.:.:.;,
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itllpm~ e1r-~

own
&WagDalls.

...

"-....- .._.... : ...... '-'"

The main prob.lem confronlinQ three different place for reasons obscure to
'NOmen Sln their 'W<ly to Hw .grave fhat 'tllf'rn Yet thl' nnewl had ')(Iid
(irs! Ei'I~ter morning was il IMge stone. thing rlhout J('s(J~ mef~tinq dis
that had been ,used to 'seal the npl~"i in Galilpp, nnrl rli"A'rI men don't
enlrance, How were they ever gOing to meet people Mdybe He really was
move that -thing? They :would need alive .buf nO; fhal's impossible!
help; but~who would h~tp them?' They Their fear and confusion was due 10
were still hashing over f'he s-/.tuatio'!''l as the fast. n-"at-"Ihey Kad failed to 'hear

m:~hd~Zi~'h;i:a~~~~:m~-~-~OoU'~""'~'~~""~e""ha~oCu~~i:tu~f~~~~~nd~:y~~~~:~:~
one had already inoved it. This called the dead on the third day, As fhe angel
~or closeI' examination! had pointed -out Jo them. they were

But when they entered the gravc looking in Ihe wrong place for their
which had been he'wn out of the Lord, Faith In His' words would have
t},illside, they received a surprise even led them to seek elsewr,ere than the
more amazing., .for'-th{l body of Jesus grave .r

::~ ~Z;~:~~~.i~est::~~oJ:~n~e~:~ Hi~Uli: II~~, ~r~~~P~I~~Oeda~e~Z~:ef~f
expected them. 'They didn't know it at thl~ same lack of faith, Th-ose who
11FF1Trnf!, -blJf Ihe young--mii'n .'wa5 an tash-ion '-'thems-e'h"es IOtelTectuals and
ange(" who, ac-c-ording toMark's GOs whb c-a~tre-produce-are5L1rrecHo-n~;'

pel. had these wor&, for them "There <'t le~t tube sheer at such a tale.
is no need for alarm You are 10Qking , ScI! made" men and women who
f-OL------Jesus.-· at- -Nararet!=l. whG-- was need rrcr·ht'tp making-It-on Their own
crucified' he has risen he is not here" laugh at the q\Jllibility of Christians

They ran out 01 there "frightened who C<'In bellCvc the Easter s.tory
oul of their wits," but I am sure that There is no chance of making sense of
when fhey had taken the time 10 think the Easter -Resurrecfion of Christ History has never denied that Jesus ','
about what f~ man, had, .sald. the wlthO~.J~.!.th_ VY!J~.ol,JLJt!i?__._~L _..-.jjied the evidence is ......si~_,,_!oo.__t __
words "He f'las r'iscn" must havc (~ rleople end up looking in the great, And yet the evidence is iust as :::
punled them the most' Whaf did he wrong place for -Christ, They peer into great or greater, due to the scores of

.mean? It couldn't mean that. He got up the grave i1ncl decide that "somebody statements from eye witnesses, that
and walked out of there, could If? moved thp body Jesus Chris1 rose from the dead. But
Alter all, no one docs thilt kind 0' But tn those hundrf'ds of people who that's an impossible thing to believe,
thing. actually saw Htm after Easter. who excep1 through the eyes of faith.

But He wa~ surely go'ne l They had talked with ChriSt, louched. Him: ate
seen the place where He was :;upposro With -H,m, tI'Iprp Wi!'j no doubt They
to bc lying. but there was no body needed-"o lurlhN proot For them it
Someone apparcntly had moved it to a WdS undentable He ha~ risen, as He

. AHt'f I;() )'('.ars IA makin~ c'lli.',i'e!l}v(·di<ls flJr It's d{'~;j~TH'd to I,,· ..,imp!t' f'no!l~h for (.'hildn'n
adults. Punk & \\'al-,'1lalb h'L'-' It'arned enough ju:--,t ll'arninj.{ to fead and compn'ht'n...,iv<.'
.() mpkt· on(' for ('hildn'fl. l'ri()ug-h to '>t'r\'l' until t1H'y'n' ready for an adult

~;ti~~~~~i~~1~'.}I~(l:r(1171~(\~~~~~~rl\~·~~:~;:;;~{~\~'l(l~ia. ~'{ll:~t~:::I'~Yl(}l~',~~~lwycan't oulg-ru
w

it thl' wa~
Jus~:'get th('m lhrouj.{"h tlH' nt'xl hornt'\\'ork \\'hil'h hrings up anotht'r nict, point about

-- -assl~n-t~t-tHflitkt"---t---ft-t>--Hl'U-+WI---l+ll¥;u·n.un- ----1lw.i'uung:.Studcll.b Em.:.J:rhlli.!~£iiZl.;.il·:-;..in.l!;!,~ed

their own. I'X{'!llSI\,{'ly to ht'lp ehilurt.'ll. hut it !Jt'lps --
I~stead of hunlt'ning" Yllur chiJdn'n with bms j..,'T()wn-up.s too.

of f(?rg"ettahl{, dt'tail, it appt.als to their nati\'1' Vir· .... t, It
curjoslty.Theartwll'onAI/7JIrIl/l's, fllrl'X:lmpll', 1n \'llJr hltdl~l't.

illu~tralt'san I'Xp('fiml'nt chiJdn'll ('an IwrflJrrn til .\'OIJ throltl.-;h 11'-;.
at home showing" how thing-s fly. Tlu'rI' an'. thI' I'ontp!{'lt' ~o
hundreds of otht'rdrawing-s, j.{amp'-, and fllln.!.·s \'llIIJIllI'

thail not only leach !l\lt pro\,()f<,l'. in\'oh-I' and
pntll'rtain in thl' pr()('{'ss

lin otlH'!" words, it's all ('r)C~:dopl'di;J ("hildr'----'Il
witl actually I1s('.'1'I1('y'll <tlsl) l1...,l· it a lotH; tinll·.

I' ON
SALE i
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ECisfer Message:-

"f, You

Look in

;.'
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Place,

,You Will
-Find

Jesus Christ
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The potato o. rig.inated -;;-;-~c-'l·

Andean countries of South Am
crlca. where It IS still called
papa, as in Inca times Nationi'li
Geographic says

---j~-4
.~

O{]&[KlBLOCM

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We- areineome·tax
specialists. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to leave no
stone unturned to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

----- - -,----- -----..~

the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Witt
S,lturday at Burke. S O~.

The Eugene Wiebels and sons.
Omaha. were wee'kend guest~ rn
the Ray Anderson home

The Don Whipple family.
Stanton. were Sunday wpper'
guests in the Dorothy· Whipple
home

Jerry Pllanl, lincoln. 5pent
the weekend 'n the home of his

Mr and Mrs Don

The Gene Cook family. Col
umbus. <Ind Corene Keifer, Nor
folk. '..... ere S<1!urday overnIght
guests in the Ed Keifer home

Mrs Dorothy Whlppl" spenl
la~j week In the home ot her
daughter <lnd family Mr and
Mr~ Ronald Pochc<" Omaha
Mrs. Poches and daughters
brought her home Saturday and
remainNi overnight

JanICe NobbE'. Uehling. was a
Saturday overnight guest in the
Lester Meier home

The Fred Eckerts. Northfield.
Minn,. Visited from Sunday until
Thursday in the Loyd Heath
home -

- TtI1" -F-t-ed---EE-keA-s.,~

Minn and the Loyd Heaths
VISited Tuesday with Ernest
Heath In the nursing home at
Winner, So 0

Mrs LeRoy Hindman. Creigh
ton, spent Monday with Mrs
Gerald Falter

TVP5d,1'! (Jf Mrs Gerald
Falter Fclltr~r's par
enl". Mr. ,md Mr~ E, ( Clare,
Winnetoon, ilnd Mr<;. Vprn AI
tra(~, Cllif

Thr: Don and

d'lughters ond Arland Harper: THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
Fremont, spenl the weekend in
the Robert H.arper home. ,IlS WEST 2nd Phone 375·2242

Mr and Mrs R K Draper Hours Open 9 A.M.·6 P.M. MondaY·.Saturday
Fnday lIT' thl! RtChard-- -- -. -------NQ.APPQHHM.E.NT_tiE.c.ES:S:.~_R.Y

!:omt' ElgIn •••••••••••••ii1 ..
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Grant Conference Slated At Wayne State
~ A Ba,l, Edu'alional Oppo, S'uden' Flnanda' Aid Admlnl' Ike' and publl' lib,a"e, , ..

tunity Granl Conference for hig~ 1ralors, is coorqinalor fpr the !Oi.x The conferences are conduct- )
school--eouft~\-oM--will be-held aL- Nebr:.a~k.a---G-Qn'erenc~s.Miller IS ed under a contract between the
Wayne Slale (ol\ege on April 18 dlreclor of studenl linancial aids' U. S. Office of Edu,cati,on antf a "~'
The conference will be held at at Peru Stale "" consortium of education assa -
the Sfudent Center Birch Room Congress has appropriated eiations, The consortium con
at 10: 30 a.m $.\75 million for the 197<1-75 Basic sists of the National Institute for

One of over .100 to be hel9 Grilnt program, The Basic Financial Aid Administration,
lilroughoul ,the United States-- Grant s'erve~as-' a- foundation or------Tlie:---ATI'mrrc-a-n Personne+- and
betweel'l April B and Mal 11. the finanCial aid tor Post·secondary GUidance AssocIation and the

Il'all\lng students at two and four·year National Association of College
aspects of the publiC and private institutions, and University Business Off I

proprietary schools. vocational cers
technical schools and hospital An additional 300 conferences
schools at nursing will be conducted nationally

Students Me eligible to apply between May 13 and June 14 for
f", thl:" BaSIC Grant if they are post secondary financial aid and
clt1er'dlng <I post secondary In fiscal administrators
stl!UIiUfl to, the first tim,e after
Aprrl 1973 Grants to eligible
"ludents ar{' expected. to range
fl orn ~)O 5800 for 197.175, Appll
(,1110ns an' available In sec
()I,ddry "chool qUldance offices.
post seconddry finanCial aid of

The 1974 Mercury
Marquis

Wortman Auto Co

Premium ride
I ~ w;tJiouflirem;uiriggS-I;jfMcii'a:B;j~

-(- _._- - ~-~- .
Today a premium ride is not enough. You maintenance co~ts when compared to a '73
also need a cor you .can offord to run. And Mercury in 50,000 miles of normal. driving.
for 1974 Mercury Marqui~is designed to be That's due to innovations like solid state igni.
that kind of cor. 'tulies-regular fuel. Its --tion. SOytw-see, a premium ride is just not
standard .. steel-belted rQdials giVe thousands enough. Unless it c()mes in a cor you can offord
of extra miles ·af tread weor over non-radials. to operate. We invite.:.y.ouIILCOffie .:drJ."o ,"e_
And a '74 Mercury. is designed to save you on Mercury Marquis for 1974-the premium ride
estimoted averoge of 26% on scheduled . that uses reg",lar gosl

Mercury, The gr:eafride ttinet;J to '74 C!tJhe s;goo( the cat.

I

. '~"

A Popular Character

i.

GETTING aii the qttention oj these youths is Wayne'5 Kay (oan. dressed up like lhe
Easter bunn~ lor Sunday's Easter egg hunt sponsored by members of the Youth
ASSOCiatIOn jor Retarded Citizens Turning out for the event were. clockWise from bottom
left. Howard Hill, Agnes- Hill, Rick Kenny, Cindy Sitzman and Roger Hill. Parents ot the
Hill children are Mr and Mrs, Jim Russell of Allen. Rick is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny or CarrolL and Cindy is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman of
Wayne. Sunday's hunt was held at Wesf Elementary School In Wayne.

$20°5PER
' SQUARE

265 lb.
Sealtab Asphalt

CHECK YOUR ROOF!

MrS. Ted Leapley
Phone 985 1393

Cemetery Association
Cemetery As~oc;)atlon met

Thursday afternoon 'In the home
01 Mrs Paul Young With Mrs
Don Winkel bauer as co"h,osless

Fourtepn members were pres
ent and Mrs Virgil Young was a
gues1

Nobbe. Uehling, the Robert Rol
and: famll·y. Norfolk, Wayne
Roland arid Mrs. Oma Pfund
and family. Colendge. and the
LOUIS Me,ers

Meet Sunday
World War I Barracks and

AUXiliary No. 2302 met Sunday
afternoon in the fawn hall, Cole·
ndge, with 40 attending

Elerf Jacobsen, vice cornman
der, was in' charge of World War
\ Barracks, and' the Auxiliary
was led by Grace Andrus.

Ten point pitch was played
following the meeting and a
buffef dinner was served at the
Coleridge Cafe.

,
W.e have new self-sealing asphalt

shingles to stop those costly

___ I, leak0JLP,.()blems before they start.

/ / /~ 240 lb.

/J}/·.cjj7 sealtab.ASPhalt

... II. $1680
I! ~~~ARE

AS LOW AS

REPAIR ROOFS, GUTTERS,

DOWN SPOUTS NOW!

w,'rp made to help the
Belden Bettern1f'nl Builders and
to send binqo prill'S to the lOaF
at York

Lodqe
10
Harf.lnglQn
den '.'Jere trw
ihe Dan
<;'arr1ur:,lson<" [,-trl Elmer
MrDnnclld, Mr', Murlf'l Stapel
''llan, . Mr" In'rw Back, Mrs
FI r:del ;')wiHlsnn cwd Pe,lrl Fish

Society -

I worn-out gutters with new ones.

30¢FOOT

:;~::~,~~~g~bjh. Lodge
Mrs Fn'dd ')w<lnson reporfed elden

on the. I nterna1iuITc!l-- Rebekah f. :
Magazine and Mrs, Dave Swan .
,;on r~ad an <lrtiele on the News
annlv(or<,ary ot Rebekah Odd

(onflrmands--Honored
fhi; ,\rlal'd P~.'dprsons were

rw,,>I<, clt a Oiqrh"r Sunday in
- hOnor of the confirmation of

their son Mark, at the Lutheran
Chutch in Coleridge

Guests were the Ed Brock
man" and Kevifl. Mrs W .c.
Frer\chs and Lucille Brockman. ,
Coleridge, the Dim Pedersen
family. Omaha. ·the Harold
Brock mans and daughters. Col
umbus. Marvin Jensen, Crofton,
Jane Pedersen' and the Pete
Pedersens Mariners Meet

On Sunday Ihe Lester Meiers'~ Mariners of fhe Union PresbY·
entertained at dinner in the terian Church met Sunday even Mr ahd Mrs Earl Fish served and Mrs. Fred Pflanz. low Willers, Winside, and the Ray

\bank parlors In honor of the ing,' Devotions wer' fed by Mr lunch Andersons. They had all met af
confirmatl-on of their son, Steve. and Mrs, Ed Keifer". Friendly Few the Texas Parle., McAllen. Tex.,

-- atlhe--O~---;-;~a--Met'hOdI5T--cf1:urch.~--''''Rl#-J. ---rut'l'I"·.. ;a::---#fm-.-.. --------=tt&·=t-aridge C'ub - ----.E--r~.J!t:l"=..E~~::.9~.wa~ter,. thiipasl winter.
Laurel "South West Missions.. and Mrs, Ray Anderson enterfain tal ned Friday afternoon in The--- - ------

Gut:~I~ wen, the Ken Rolands plans were made to aften e Ni the U & I Bridge Club Friday home of MrS. Don Painter Ch h
«''E1'r'l.{.L'5.on-!f, .. ,Mr..~"... .Gk.r.Hladine.....Sp.r."Lr)g.(ruise...!?__ b,,: beld April c"'-"afternoon. Mrs. Alvin Young At ten pOint pitch Mrs. L~nar.d ute es ..

Barker and daughters and the at Tekamah ., "._--"...-... "was.a guest Dowling won high and Mrs -
~:o-~~~..ne...._....1anu:e-__u¥.~,-'and Mrs"'-----Q.~!:!"3!1 Graf an~..._~~~_r:~c:l._ L~~piey'''w'o·ri·'"hlgh, Melvi~ G,,,aliam.' low. Mrs, -PRtSBYTERtAN CHURCH

'--"--~----"RalphPutney received"the' door ------rooog,as Pott~1', pastor)!lO'.... ...,.., .....u__, ......,......_'..aa..,...,..:_...,_••Oo;j. prize. " Sunday; Church. 930 am

church s,::hOOI. 10: 30.

.:' " : Mrs Fred Boysen. 'Ceneca
S 0 was a Mondai cal'fer' in CATHOLIC CHURCH

1
.~i~~~j~~~".~ii1•••lIIiii~~~~~,~~~~~~ ~~Ith:o:,~s M~~. ~:~iseK~:::h S~::~~~r~os:~I~o B:oti:.':::)Mr and Mrs. Ross FranCIS

Manitoba, Canada, arrived Frr The- Darrel! Gral5 and Rhonda
day to visit in the Ray Anderson were Friday through Sunday
home guests in the Warren Wolfe

Sunday afternoon guests in the home. Beatrice. On Sunday they

It"_..E.A·g"c,,-I·UAAY·.E--R--·-S-·_-- jI",,·Seh,en, home. (0Ie"dg
e

. wo'e lunch 9
ue

,I"n Iho Ralphwere the Warren Jankes. Marlen home, Lincoln --
. Wayne, Mr and .Mrs LOUie Ttw Manley Sutton'-, attended

rHOME ';P.OVEIt\ENI



Stall Sergeant Warren Korth,
rs enaerr

Kurth of Blair, rs a member of a
unit which earned the U. S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.

Sgt Korth +s a munitions
maintenance supervisor at Hahn
AF8, Germany, wilh the 50th
Tactical Fighter Wing which
received the award tor excep
tionally meritorious service

Korth is a 1967 graduate of
Wayne High School. His wife,
Judy, is ihe daugh-ter of Mr: a'nCt
Mrs. Vincent. Wehrer of Wayne.

Krs-adaress:----s7Sgr"WarrenD----:-
Korth, Box 1302, 50th Ammo
Sup. Sq., APO New York 09109.

So says the VA... "'UT,T~~;::"
W~AT CHA WORRYING "FOR?

-. T~E VA PROVIDES
COMPLETE HOSPITAl-CARE
I=OR VETS 11= THEy CAN'T
AFFORD IT El-SEW+lERE I

Field at Beeville, Tex., April 15,
where he is in charge of mainte·
nance of the emergency ground
control approach power system.

His address is NAS Chase
Field. 8eeville,-Tex

6 p.m.-~ p.m-"_

The Wayne (Nebr.) 'Herald, Thursday,'Aprilll, 1974

wifh his wife, Mrs. Barbara
Rauss of Norfolk. He also will be
vhitlng hii parents, Mr.~.and

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, and his
brother-in·law and sister, Mr.
~nd Mrs. Steve Glas.smeyer of
Wayne.

His wife plans to go with him
when he reports to Fori Camp

~bell, Ky., May]

Evenin~ Hours - AprU Only

SATURDAY - 10 a.m. - 3. p.m.

Closed Sundays & Holidays

TUESDAY -

12 Noon - 3 p.m.

THURSDAY-
12 Noon - 3 p.m. - 6 p:m. -8 p.m.

(No Garba~e Allowed Evenin~.l

EAST LANDFILL SITE ONLY
(2 Miles Easl ,~~M:le~or~-lMile Wesl of Wa.rm!)

,WEST SIDE IS FtLL~D ...,... NO LONGER .USED

crrtoF WAYNE'

-NOTICE-
~--'~-~7\-~-~- ,- -- --,--~'" ,

.LANDFILL HOURS
FOR SPRING., 1'974

Private Vaughn Korth, son of
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Korth. of,
Blair, is, d"tloned at Bomb~rg,
Germany, where he is a mem
ber of the border patrol from
Coburg His address' Pvt.
vaughn A, Korth. 507·70-8375, G

2nd Sqdn.,,~nd ACR, APO
N, Y 09139

Pvt, 1 C DenniS Rau'ss,arrived
home March 24 from ·.1<.orea EN 2 William R, RichOH;.dson
where he had spent a year arrived in Wayne March ,30 to
5('(ving__',,~{jth. the_ 2nd Int.antr-¥ -spend two -W@€--k-s.--w-i--f-!:l---hi-s fami.
Divison of the U.S. Army. Rauss Iy, the William W. Richardsons.
i-; spen~a-----J01Iay furlough He will report back to Chase

EVANGELICAL F~EE

-----cHUR'~

(Deflo\' Lindquist. pastor)

ed to meet at the Di)(on Parish
Hall at 10: 45 a.m for fides

Anniversary Dinner
Mr and Mr', \N E Hilnson

enlf'rtalned tor c!lnn"r Sundily
11',rlrJr'rlq th .. ).1th ,lrlrll
,/'.''-',,1'-1 fit Mr ,Int! Mr'>
J,,11rl'.[)rl GIH'·',t~ th,' L"ur
0nrp B<l,-k~lrOrTl<' nrW,iy'rlf'

Churches
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCl-f
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Joint Holy Com
rnUrll!)n at Fir'>l Luther
,II) Church, Il

Friday: JOint ell Con
cordia Lutheran Church w:th
6r(la--«»Tlmun.j-t-y-~nfata--,---8'p.m

Sunday: Easter sunrise wor
6 30 "m No Sunday

Ed"ter worship ,>pr",/Ice,
10 45.

Tuesday: Morning 8'ible stu
_ ay, 9:30 i1.m

Wednesday; Lulhr'r,lrl Churrh
Men, 8 p:.m

u on s rv
ite, 8 p.rn

Friday: United choir cantala,
Laurel Methodist Church, 2: 30
pm., and Concordia Lutheran

- Church, 8 p,m
Sunday: FCYF Sunrise break

fa~1, .6:30 a,m.; Sunday schooL
10, morning worship, II; even
ing service, 8 p.m

Mondav•. Apr.i1 lS;l}: Midwest
- district conference, Kearney

':_i!'=======_ :~1~~~;:;~;,
Sunday: Sunrise service and

breakfast, 6: 30 a.m,; no Sunday
school or 9 a.m. worship.

Wednesday: Bib!e study, 9:45
a.m.

sons
Debbie is the da.ughter of Mr

and Mrs. LaVern Clarkson, and
Douglas is the son of Mr. and
Mrs bean· Cunningham, Clil of
Wausa

Youths Confirmed
Seven youths were contirmt'd

dunng Sunday war Slirp SErvices
at St Paul's Lutheran Church
The Rev H. K Niermann otti
elated

Confirmed were Cheryl Koch,
Darci Harder, KeVin Kraemer
Brian Lubberstedt. Jimmy Bos('
and Lin and. Marsha Smdh

C,rcle Meet

Mary Circle of the Concordia
Lulheran Church mel With Mrs
Art Anderson lasl a1
2 pm Nine memb,~rs

"ne! H'hlr:' .,tudy I,;,lder
801) lrNln

SlOven member" 01 Ruth Circle
met at the church, wilh hostess.
Mrs, Ted Johnson Blblc' study
leiJoer \/Vas Mrs, Milrlen John
son

Halel and M.tnnl(' Carlson
were hostesses to Naomi Circle
when lhey met, at the chul'ch
With 12 members present, Plans
were made ·to serve Easter

On April 26 Senior Cifilens sunrise breakfasl and Mrs Paf
will travel 10 ,Hartington for a -----.SS:-yin was the Bible study
noon luncheon, Citizens are~ leader

Mrs. Evert Johnson was host
ess to Martha (Irdf> ill 8 pm
With nillt: dltr~ndlnq A box was

Ic)r AIC Voilers
Fairchild AFB, and

- th" Bibll~ I('sson 'WolS qlven by
- Mrs Glen Magnuson.

Potluck Dinner
Senior Citizens of Dixon and

Concord met Friday i1t 01;<01'1
for a noon potluck dinner with 30
attending

Fol.~owing the me~I,.__Mrs. Otto
. Hermann spoke on ·the feeding

program for blind and disabled
senior ci!ilens. Cards and bingo
turnished eniertainment.

.(Governor}

FEATURED SPEAKER

---- --~--'-

J..J..EXON

Sponsored By

Scholastic

Announcing
1Otli--ANNUAL ~

~,-

Achievement Banquet

E -onday.April~9.!!t th~
..~iI-ch_Ro:m -WJlyneState CoIIClle .

STARTING AT 6:30 P.M.

:==_;;= 4 Winsid"e Students
.t.\im for Biolog"y Day

Four Winside High School
students will attend a Biology
Day at .Mf. Marty College. fn
Yan~ton April 20.

G'all Grone, Deb Afbrecht. 
Lynne Wylie and Jill Stenwall,
all sophomores, will parlicipate
In the aJf·day laboratory 'aQd
fi.tJ,ld work event. Accompan,y",

_.~or__Res.ervlttions Cull Tbe..W-llyne, Hi~h. -S.{~hoo;.. 375_:3150 :!~:~ i:Sill~v~t~rMike Jones, sci

Be.twee'm 88.m, andS p.m. - DeadlineX9r Re8~rvation8~8April~6.- ~~-~~-------~--

IJIIIII~II~!IIIIIJII'JII!IIIJUIIIIIJII."IJII-IJJIJ'IIIJJ!I:1IIIJllJlJJ!!HjJiUUIlI!IJI!Il!IIJIIIIJIIIIII_~lIl11J!llll!lUUJ!lIYI¥!!!"!JW,iIlU~!lJIlUlIJlllJllJlljIE }~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~E:~~

. AFS Carnival

Provides Fun

For Everyone -
FRIDAY NIGHT'S carni·
val at Wayne High School

'sponsored by the local
American Field Service
chapter proved to be plen
ty at ful') tor everyone -,
workers as well as carl'll
val goers, The"event earn·
00 Ihe chapter more t\:lan
WlO tcf ado----tJ:ntleTt:rnd fo-"'-
bringing a foreign 'ex·
change student to Wayne
High School next fall.

"- "Scenes f(om--lh-,,ifca-r-nival
(from left): Jim Shultl)eis,

. 1~.f.L.... ,~.J:I.r:i ...K!.r_~....W,~.~.~.er.
bark at another customer
willing to try his hand at
their dice stand; a reluc
tant youth heads toward
the jail, compliments of
some of his friends; Pam
Sutherland readies the
balloon boaro lor another
dart thrower; Kay Pan
kratz counts out another
handful of carnival money
to a youth wanting 10 try
his luck at one of the
booths, The carnival, first
held since 19i1, featured..a
variefy of booths as welt
as a spook house for
impressionable young
sters

--"-'c--"-----~

C I .f., dUd spent the weekend in the Vern

ol}Jirman s~~one ca~:O~n'::'~~~ Robed Fritsch

J
~ en spent Thucsday through Sat

Me and Mrs. Duane Harder fio"· urday at Austin, Minn, where
entertained at Sunday dinner in It Robert i).ttended bus lOess meet
honor of Darci's confirmation. in·gs. They also visited the

Guests were the Martin Blohm o_n
N
_Ceo~ds Dwain Finkenbiners of Austin

family, the Craig Blohm family __ _ _ The Eric Nelsons were over
-amr-ihe Virgil Carlsons, all or lligl I gObls ----r--n-------e'L.aver'n

Allen. and the Bruce Book Clarkson home, Wausa. Satur

family and Mr~. Verna Harder, Mrs Art Jonnson <fay

Ma,;:~ns:~~g.Mrs, Leroy Koch Phone 584. 1495 D;~~~~d;:h~~:~e~o~:s~e~:;~:
hosted dinner Sun_day to honor confirmation 01 ,Jim were Mr Melvin Puhrmans, SIOUX City.
the contirma'tion of Cheryl and Mrs. Raymond Mattes, Jason Long, Omaha, arId the Art

Guesfs were the Albert Fran Irene Bose, Concord, Mrs, Fred Johnsons
. ces family, Fullerton, C~rt.is WalJ4ns and lloyd. William

Andersons. Omaha, Claytl!n An-:-walters, . Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.------r-::;;,,-------.- t
dersons, 'Wausa, AlvIn Ander· Ronald Mat-tes, Leshara, Calvin .~oc.e y 
sons, Wallace Andersons, Larry Walters and Christopher,. South
Tests and Verdell Lutts, all of Sioux City, Dave Geigers, Wa Attend W~dding

Wayne, Lyle Carlsons. Wake ferbury: 'Russell Nissens, Wi's The Jim Clarksons and the
field, Kathryn Carlson, Seward, ner, Donald Benjamins and Jon, Eric Nelsons atlended the w~d

Arthur T. Andersons, Harlen Lincoln, Ranee Nls~n, Sioux di,ng of their granddaughter,
Andersons, Kenneth'.Andersons, City, and Donna Mae Nissen and Debbie Clarkson. and Douglas
Carl Kochs, Vern Carlsons and Mary Schutte, Omaha. Cunningham at Wausa Satur
Randall, and Hazel, Minnie and Aflernpon guests were Lon day. .
Opal Carl~on. Swanson:"a.nd Jay Gaunt. Also attendIng from Concord

Dinner-guests Sunday in fhe were the Pat. Erwlns, the Clif
Paul Bose home in honor of. the Kathryn Carlson, Seward, ford Stallings and the Jim Nel
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oeEAM &PRll WUttE OR GRAltUD

CQM'EllIES

_,~, __ ~~_~ , -',"Le' ---.:~,--,--"-~'.~ _'--"~'=-.~'.::-.

';i-;~Ik
---"X'·

::::~~RiFOR 8'_(:_
,;:,.--;rcc.=.--"--- ..;.;:.--:;,-:....

" tJj~

S~U"'FINE SECTION':

GRAPEFRUIT SNgA10~3 89¢
i-IOL'O\}~ TIlIU-l.SiH>- MIl.NZ.

OLIVE 5c 5 Jfi 59~

REYNOLOS ALUMINUM

FOil 200~~i. 411$

Harmel Range

---~---.--SfED-:POIAIQES---.-
\',.... .-.
'W California Fresh STRAWBERRIES

'The Wayne ,(Nebr.) ,He~~kli ~urs~av.,j~ir~l,l;; 1914
~;'"

Morrell

Boneless

<.f
1>,,-"-

~~ BiJITf.R-NUT DRIP R£.GeER.K-DELEc..
1.."r!£C'J;.JJ.

Jt.-------t~O-EfEE -
~H~A~·iM~iS~~~~ilbi·~~~~~~~~~~:~:i~~~~.~~--c.l.m.e.d.O.n.D~~.E.o.s.~.r.s.un.d.O.Y__~_~3c~N.$3~o:.~~--
• Now is the time to get your certifie-d _ .. -..,,-~ ~;_

------------- -edd!1' - ~/ J..(l

\ Give a~d ltd ct\ec.\(S - - ~ 4l,.').."o-
-----~~~na\ O'\~ldefl __ - _ ...~....()'.p«%

, ~«~?)

• " t".f
s

12


